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STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE 
DISAPPROVAL OF GOLD CONTROL 
(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE AND 

GOLD CONTROL AMENDMENT 
HILL-Con/d. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): It is 
not necessary for me to dilate or to Ieptat 
the arguments which have been pressed by 
my predecessors on the complete abolition 
of this Act. The Supreme Court held that 
the Act was justified on two grounds, firstly, 
the existence of larae-scale smuuling total-
Iinll about Rs. 100 crores on an average and 
secondly the necessity to make the disposal 
or smuuled aold as difficult as possible. The 
han. Minister may like to controvert the 
fillures. But I say that th .. e are 100 men 
for e>ery ainale case of smuulinK .. hich is 
detected. The detection is that reor that a 
hundred men have to be cn1plo)<d TN <\elY 
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case detected. In respect or checking the 
disposal or 8muggled golds, the compartive 
statistics are that there are ~en men ror every 
case which has been brought to court under 
the Gold Cotnrol Act. These are my fillures. 
The hon. Minister must say how many cases 
have been brought to court under the Gold 
Control Act. If they had not been broulht 
to court under the Gold Control Act, we can 
only conclude that this Act has been used 
by the staff to cnlarge their own IDcome and 
to indullle in ilieKal gratification. This is a 
common feature of this Act, and it is an Act 
of which Government should be thoroughly 
ashamed, unless Government are the protector 
or corrupt officials and smuaglers, that they 
have this Act on the statute-book. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANADES 
\ Bombay South) . Of course it is. Does he 
not know that '. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The next ques-
tion which is a very important one for us is 
smuggling. We are concerned as much as 
Government to check smuggling. Here 
again. Government are the principal architect 
of smuggling. Why does smuggling exist? 
Smuggling exists becuase there is a big differ-
ence between the indigenous and foreign 
prices of gold and it is such a bill 
difference that no one but a fool would 
stop indulging Government are invitin. 
smuggling because they keep this kind of 
inflation, and since the budget, inflation has 
gone up by 20 points. To that extent, 
Government have enlarged their invitation 
and has made it more profitable ror smugglen 
to indulge in their trade. 

The second reason for smuIIgling is the 
insecurity which Government have intro-
duced in the way of our life. I hope my 
hon. friends "ould not mind this when I say 
that since the nationalsiation of banks. the 
price of gold has gone up by 20 per cent. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: It i, 
wronll· 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY HASU (Diamond 
Ha rbour I : It i. wrong. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
WhcrcfJ< m did t.e (et his fiKurcs? form 
tbe b01U~lcI' 1 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU: From the 
Goldsmiths A5SOCiation of Delhi. 

SHill JYOTIRMOY BASU: He must 
have lot it from the supporters and financiers 
of the Swatantra Party who are indulging in 
black marketing in it. 

SHRI LOBO PRARHU: If the hon. 
Minister wishes to correct the figures, he can 
tell us to what extent the price of gold has 
gone up since the nationali.ation of Bank.. 
People have lost faith in money: people have 
lost faith in banks and people can only repose 
faith in gold. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: That 
is wrong. It is absolutely wrong. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I can allow 
my hon. frinds their opinion but the general 
body of the people have lost faith in banks. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaural : 
Kindly ask the hon. Member to say some-
thing practical. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: As long as 
insecurity continues, and as long as there 
are threats of nationalisation of this and that. 
people must invest in gold. The third 
reason for smuggling is ... 

SHRI J. H. PATEL IShimoga): Let him 
define 'people'. For him. 'people' means 
only Swatantries and their supporters. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The third 
reasons for smuggling is inefficiency of this 
department. Sir, you yourself had been the 
chairman of a committe which recommended 
various measures to improve the organisalion 
aganist smuggling, and you recommended 
more mechanisation and more staff. But 
Government have only increased the fines 
and the penalties for smuggling: they have 
only enabled the corrupt officials to have 
bi..,r threats against the people. 

Now, these a endments have been 
broullht forward because the Supreme Court 
struck down some sections of the Act. We 
have to see how far these amendments amend 
the sections which have been struck down by 
the Supreme Court. To begin with section 
5 had been struck down. Under that >«tion, 
the Administrator had ~een given ro"crs to 
!'CIulate liceocu for loldsmiths of \ 81 i~IJ' 

categories. Now, Government have deleted 
that but have proceeded in clause 5 (6) (a, 
to re-introducetexactly the same thinl under 
sedion 27; the same kind of con I rol is 
sought to be given to the Admini~trator by 
Go\ernment subject to the matter beiDl 
placed before Parliament. This is [trying to 
cheat the amendment made by the court by 
saying that they will not give the Administra-
tor powers directly but they would live powers 
by asking Government to pass an order and 
then putting it up for adjudication before 
Parliament. I am afraid that this particular 
provision in clause (, will again be struck 
down. 1 do not like to claim the lIift of 
prophecy but almost ev<ry section which I 
had shown in the last Act to be unconsti: u-
tional has been held by the court in the same 
way. Therefore. I would like to ask the 
hon. Minister to address him~elf to another 
section which he is offering to the Hillh 
Court to be struck down. 

I would now come to section 8 where 
there is a provision that anybody may acquire 
or agree to aeq uire or buy or accept lold 
unless he knows or has rea,on to believe that 
such ornament being required to he included 
in a declaration has not been so included. 
This particular provi,ion' casting the burden 
of knowledge on the purchaser I had, been 
struck down by the Supreme Court in sec-
tion 100, but now Government ;,re tryinll to 
bring it back in the same way. r think the 
Supreme Court will have enoullh perspicacity 
or some lawyer will point out that under 
section 8 Government are re-introducin. 
what has been struck down. Therefore. I 
would appeal that the words 'unless he 
knows or has rcason the believe' may be 
struck out. Apart form that, it is practically 
very difficult for a person to ascertain from 
his buyer how much gold he has so that he 
could knew whether it com ... within the orbit 
of the Act or not. Government are imposiDl 
a impossible condition, a condition which the 
Supreme Court said should not be imposed 
unlelS Government laid down definite crIteria. 

Coming to sec. 17. refineries have all 
been closed down except one in Calcutta. 
There were J 7 of them. 

That provision has been struck down. 
What i. the position "larding these 17 
refineries? Are they goinS to be reopened 
becau.e they .. ere struck do .. n under the old 
Act 7 I .. culd ,uHe>! Ihi •• 'm. ~dDlrnt Iht 
all It£ncrin "nee ty Ite AdmiJIiwator 
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shall be reopened subject to this clause. 
This has to be applied retrospectively and 
the refineries reopened. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE ISHRI P. C. 
SETHI): He could move the amendment 
at tbe appropriate stage. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU They arc late. 
The Speaker will tell me that they will not 
be accepted for this re3'on. So. I may not 
gel a chance at that time. 

Sec. 32 has also been struck Jown. but 
it has been reproduced exactly as it i'i only 
subject to a general provisi,m that the 
Central Government may. havin~ regard to 
the needs of the trado. quantify the limit 
specified. When the section has been struck 
down. this kind of slight liniitation will not 
do. The section may again be struck down. 

Coming to sec. 88. very hard conditions 
have been imposed on the basis of vicarious 
liability. The dealer of a refinery has been 
made responsible for the conduct of any 
person employed by him if he cn:-'llrovcnec;; 
any provisions of this Act. The Supreme 
Court has made it clear that vic,lrious 
liability should be according to reasonable 
standards. Here I woulll suggest a small 
amendment, if Government are going ahead 
with this, that this liability should arise on y 
when the ~enon is employed on the premi"cs 
of the dealer. Many of the per"JOs em-
ployed work in their own houses and it will 
be very unfair-unconstitutional-if the 
dealer is made responsible for the actions of 
an employee who is mIt on the dealer's 
premises. I do hope this would be accepted. 

I would also say that the time given for 
reporting infringements of the provisions 
s/ilQUld be more than 2 days. Thi. is too 
sllort a time. I would suggest 11 davs. 
AaaiD, the punishment of 3 years imprison-
ment for vicarious liability is a very savage 
one. 

Now soc. 8 which has been complet,ly 
struck down by the SuPreme Cuurl and is 
reproduced with very slight changes. This 
.. in will not pass luster. and will be hit. 
If Government are detormined to let this 
section stand, they may make this small 
chance that petty transactions should not 
be RS~ to l$ ar~ bllt may extend 
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to 100 grammes, that is gold of the value 
of about Rs. 1500. I may explain that many 
people who come 10 sell gold in small 
quantities are not likely to sell gold above 
this quantity; the others are sufficiently 
iml'ortant to be traced. Government would 
be satisfying the Supreme Court judgment if 
they extend this limit 10 100 grammes. 

I have gone into the details because it is 
very vital that we should save our legislation 
rrom time after time being struck down by 
the cuurts. This is a responsible House 
with an unusualiy large number of lawyer 
members and it is a disgrace for us that our 
laws are struck down with this regularity by 
the Supreme Court The amendments 
brought forward do not meet the objections 
raiscll by the Court. 

Lastly. I wlluld like the Minister to 
consider again whether it is fair to subject 
one small community to this kind of 
regimt.!ntJ.tion. Everyone in this country 
has a right to live by his own skill. by his 
tradlti"nal methods and traditional 
occupation 

Whv do you single out goldsmiths for 
rhi,,_ It i'\ true that the then Finance 
Minister had gelid control as a fad; he had 
also prohibition as a fad. If he left the 
Mini'ilryon these grounds perhaps many of 
us may not have been dissatisfied. He has 
been made to leave the Ministry on other 
grounds. But these two were very valid 
grounds. Since you have got rid of the 
Minister on other grounds. I do say that 
you ,Iwtlld give ur gold control. It is an 
Act without a meaning, without a purpose 
and it is an Act against the Coustitution 
which will be struck down again. 

SHRI K. RAMANI (Coimbatorel: 
Government have come fcrward with this 
amending Uill after some provisions of the 
Gold Control Act were struck down by the 
Supreme Court. They put forward the 
argument that the parent Act has been 
upheld by the Supreme Court and they say: 
that means what we have done is correct. 
They want to amend the Act according to 
their wishes. It is better for the Governmenl 
to "ilhdraw thi, Bill and allow the gold-
smiths and ornament makers as well as 
dealers and refiners free in this country to do 
their work or bll5incu. 
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The Goverument say that they broughl 
forward this Bill 10 SlOp smu~gling of gold 
in Ihis counlry. to bring out the hoarded 
gold and thirdly 10 bring down the rrice and 
stop block-markeling Have they succeeded 
in all these objectives They h3,e comrletely 
failed Smuggling has increased manif"ld 
The Government know it very well [n 196R 
the number of sci7ures as well as the 
quanlities seized by the authorities have gone 
ur by three times cOl1lrarad to 19(-3. That 
shows how smuggling is ~oing up Govern-
ment wen~ not able 1(1 brir.g out the hoarded 
gold First they "ked the hoarders to invest 
in gold bonds and told them that there \\ould 
not be any action again~t them That was 
an inducement to the blackmarketeers and 
hoarders. Rut was the result? Pract,cally 
nothing. Gold worth thousands of crores 
of rupees is there in the cClintry. 
Government were not able to take 
any stringent action against them and 
confi:-.cate all that hoarded gold. The 
price also has not come down. It ha!' in-
crea."Ied very much because gold it;; scarl:C in 
our country In my tov.'O, loilllhatorc. the 
price of one gold sovereign is Rs 145. 
There is every chance of the price going ur 
and I think the Government know it Their 
aim to bring down the price also has not 
lucceeded. 

In our countrY, we are having the 
production of gold only to meet one-third of 
our requirements Moreover, the demand 
for gold is increasing. Due to this, the 
Gold Control Act is rrodudng nothing but 
widespread black marketing and hoarding. 
That is all Nothing else That is the 
result. Therefore. I would like to say that 
the Government have completely failed to 
acbieve their object in bringing Ihis legisla-
tion. namely, to stop smuggling and unearth 
hoarded gold and bring down the price. 
Therefore. they have DC' right to bring 
forward such a legislation again saying that 
they want to control all these things. 

Then there is the question of goldsmiths. 
Because of this legislalion. Ihe biggest chunk 
of goldsmiths and workers have sulfered very 
much. We know all those stories. Previously, 
in 1968, when the then Finance Minister 
Shri Morarji Desai. brought forward thi~ 
Bill before this House. a number of ex Imrles 
were cited as to how goldsmiths' families 
had committed suicide and how they had 
1051 aU their earnill$S. They arc nol havillf 

any employment, and they are now in a 
down-and-out condition. Thousands of 
families are wandering in the slreets of our 
country But the Government promised to 
us at that time that they will all be 
rehabilitated and they will be helped to have 
some other source of employment. But Ihis 
is their traditional employment. They did 
not get any other employment. Thai is why 
there is poverty and miserable cODdition 
among the goldsmiths. 

Now, this goldsmith community also has 
been divided into groups by this Bill, by the 
practical implementation of this Bill; they 
have been classified into certified goldsmiths, 
artisan. and some assistants. The artisans 
will have to go to the dealers for their job 
of making gl,ld ornaments or their work in 
relalion to gold. So, the artisan actually 
becomes a slave of the dealer or the refiner. 
The inderendence of goldsmiths and the 
workers making ornaments has aone actually 
speaking. These three groups have become, 
because of this Act. completely jobless and 
rrovcrty~striken. So, the Government must 
Ihink over several times as to what rillht 
they have ~ot in splilting this goldsmith 
community into several groups and stipulate 
conditions under which they have to IlO to 
the dcalers and other big gold hoarders and 
black marketers, on which conditions alono 
they can now exist. They have lost their 
traditional employment and their avenue of 
employment. 

In this Bill itself, we can see very 
clearly certain provISIons. By seekina to 
amend sections 88 and 100 of Ihe prlncipal 
Act. they are tellins UI one thing. [n order 
to control this blackmarketinl or puttinl 00' 
this blackmarketinl, they are impolina cer-
tain restrictions. What is the kind of 
restriction that they are imposinl by the two 
clauses which amend these ICCtions 7 
Certified goldsmiths and also dealers should 
declare, and when they purchase lold, lhey 
must understand the person, the indentity of 
the person, his address and evcrylhina. 
Suppose a violation of the Act takes place, 
the dealer will have to immediately inform 
the Gold Control office. Li~e tbat, the 
goldsmith also; if he is called by the officera 
to prove that he haa purchased the lold 
from a particular person to prove thOle 
thinss, or. the onus of proof, that reapollli· 
bility, resls upon the JIOldlmith u MIl u 
Ibe d9aler. Thai mcana a ltiud of pol~ 
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work has been given to them now. How is it 
correct? The Government apparatus and the 
Government machiney are there. That 
machinery must take action under the Act, 
and exercise the power; the Government 
have their own machinery for this purpose. 
In,tead the Government are now trying to 
use these dealers and refiners as well as the 
goldsmiths to conduct this policing work. 
spying work. for them. They must tell tlie 
oflicials that a particular worker has 
contravended the rule and therefore, the 
Government must proceed against him and 
that they are prepared to come to the 
witness box! This is soing to be hated by 
the goldsmiths and the workers who are 
making ornaments in this country. 

What is the us< of passing such a 
measure? Government say that they want 
to control gold prices, stop smuggling and 
unearth hoarded gold. If these are the 
objects then, in my view, government mllst 
try to have some other measures. t-:or 
instance, they can think of taking over 
production and distribution of gold. In our 
country we are making very good !lold 
ornaments using diamonds and exporting 
them because there is a good demand for 
them. Government can very well take over 
that trade also. 

Government are very much mistaken if 
they think that they can stop smuggling by 
this measure. The only effect of this 
measure will be crushing gold smiths and 
dealers in gold ornaments. If they really 
are serious about stopping smuggling of gold. 
they should nationalise import and export 
trade. By under-invoicing of exports and 
over invoicing of imports businessmen keep 
a lot of money abroad which is used for 
smuggling of gold. By the n.tionalisation 
of import-export trade all these malpractices 
can be stopped. In that case, there will be 
no smuggling and, at the same time, gold-
smiths will not be no deprived of their 
means of livelihood. The Government also 
must take stringent measures against smugg-
lers and hoarders who are the real culprits. 

The mere passing of this measure is not 
loing to help them in any way. Now that 
lhe government have nationalised fourteen 
banD, this is a good opportunity to utilize 
these Books services for distribution aDd 
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trade in gold and for the export of gold 
ornaments. In that case, they will be able 
to stop smuggling, hoarding and blackmarket-
inil' Otherwise. they will earn a bad name, 
harass the goldsmiths but will not achieve 
any of t heir objects, irrespective of the 
number of amendments that they may bring 
to the present measure. So, the people of 
this country, especially the lIoldsmitbs, are 
not willin& to have such kind of a lelli,lation. 
Therefore, I press the government to with-
draw this Bill. 

~ ~T'(nr r"i!: 1{T'{m (ino): ~nn· 
"fef ~i?)~Ii, i1;iI'Pl~;;r 'lii\'f 'f. mrr 
fq;n;r VlTffr ~r mit If>T, 'fte:r 'liT, i71'r.t 
~r, ~1f~<fI' ~, ;;r'f ~H ;ir~ f~~~ ~ 
~H , ~;; f~;;) ~Tit ~h 'ft<ft ~r ~f1I'lfcr 

trT I 'Ti'f ~ .f;;7lT ~~ 'fm fflf; ol~r ;;@ 
~ffr I!fr ~ ij;;rif i71'!fi 'fi? ~q'{ ;;~T ~ 
\'f'l'r 7lT I ;0;; f~;;T 1if;) lIT'lfcrr~)~) ij;;rn:l 
~r"f ,!'{rrrr .m:ff1<r ~!,fu ..;r m~ \'f Ifi"{ 

"+Ii'! llr ~)t .f"lfr 'fi'i';it ~,\'ff1if;;; -(\'I' m 
~Flf<fril' ~~r ~ qfC'lfT "'i1 I ~)it if; m 
if~ 'RT~* ~~ff~l;;r ~,{ff it I 'fj';;rl ~'I'rrr 

ilfl!frrr 'Ii) 'l'f:rrm ~T, ~ ;;r~m'{ ~q'if1 

\fT~r 1if;) 'l!1.rrr<fT 'IT I ~I;;r 'l1r ~T'I' ..q 
f'fi<:rlt it q)~r if; o;q'{ ~ifl fJffi ;;rr~it 

f:;m 'H ;jQlfi'{ ~i?T ~TUi7l' ij ~;;rcn ~ 
f~R'T If;) nf;;rlf) ij I ~ '!rr;;r IITfifflrq'f 
ij "f~ ..q 'l11 1if;~)fuC'r ~11~T '1Ti7I'T 'IT I 

~~ f"f~ filrri q,) ij ;;r~) 'liT 'f"",T~'rr 

llTefr ~, f,;'~ ;;ri'if; ~ 'FIfTe:r;; rrt:1 Qrffr I 

;;lit ~r<:'lll wr;;r q.r If;) ~rcrr ~, q;;;;t;;. 
itrr ~) ~Jfrcrr ~ ifilt ilr "ii ~";;T ~ho If;T 
~'f' ?t ~",TIfT ~,{<fr "'ir I mo iii ~'H 
'f;>:rrit 'liT ~"f;;ril ~ f'li ifii .mnr iii ~T~H 
'" If>lfl ;;llT 1fT I 'fii '1ft ~~ '!i1I'T~~ 'IT 
f'fi<:Tlt 'liT qr~T 1if;r i71'ri! i!t 1fT i!f'f'ir !fir 
i'Ri': ~ I Ii;: ilI;:TOrn 'liT n:.r;;r f;;r~ ~Ii 

~T,l''l1 ~'RT ~ ~e: ~l crt> Ifii ~ffr 
~r I ;n~ ~ ~ ~~!fi'~ ~Ttrr, 
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'rf...-or lIfTiif ~ iiflfrif it f."T~<'l IIfT~W'lc 

iA;r, ~~ ,"clfl ~ I ~Of f~qT;;rT If, 'f"Tif 
~riit IIfrW~ iiflfTif it 'IT fig ;>;)11" 5'T Oflt I 
IfrllJ'f ~Tifr ~ f'fi ~Ofif f~1ft1T 'fiT "'I'ft '!<'f 
mT ~I 

'fA ~ ~fClfT ~n~ ~~ ~fOflfT if If:t{ 
IIfh ~T ~ I Of crT ~.,~ W" 'fiT 'fiF'!').Of 
~IfiCfT ~ 'I), Of 'fiTt 1If), ,!OTT .'f ~"''fT ~ I 
~ir ~'f;:rT ~"TP<1f ~T'fT ~ f'" aH'l ~""'T 
f'fiIfT OfT IfiTIf it 'f~T orr 11'",11" I ~'" ",'I'" if; 

f~"TOT ~ irlfHT 1If'* -olfq~~T 'l' OfT 'fTc 
~;rnT ~ '3"~T 'firt fO'fOr'fT ;:r~T ~ I 1If1f, 

~1fiT, it f~~lfii" irT'fT if 'I' «'I'" ",) fiT""."T 
_~ ifi~ itcrT fi'i'~~r;:r if I ~q~ f~";;Hrr;:r 

it; "'IfT ifil ifiTt q;T!fl\"T Ofi'iT 'l~'f in 'Hiif if; 
~~ it I ~f'fi;:r ~cr;:rT iT,T 'fTc ;;r;:raor it; 
~ ifilfT ifilt ~r>: 'fi7 ;:rgT «'fiffT I s:cr;:rl 
.,T ,"c ifi<if it 'f~ 'fit 'fi~1f ~or"-iFf 
'If~ ~r1l" ~ I ~f"'if 'Z'''' ~f'filfT~"'r m~ 
~lfT ~II'OI' it 'fi+lT "1'1"" it ;:r ,1 «r'fT ~« 
if; .It if . .aoTit II'OT iWT crT 1If"T1T >:~T I 

f'fi«T OfT f'lu., ~n: l!<''fi if ~c'lT~;:r ~ 
«1'fo'fT 'fiT ~T~fifpm i;TifT 'fTfi;~. @'ler 
IfiT 1IfT!fi't'fi>:lTT 'fF.l ~T;:rT 'fTfil.~ I ~f'fi'f 
~t "''fif 'fiT I;!I,!;:r'fiT'~ ~IIfT ~ I :iT. 
1f\IfiT, (f~>: olfT'lH ",,) 'f'fT 'fil'C1l ~ CfT 
IflfT cr~1fi< l5'H'n, it f" <i; «r;:rl i'iT 'l'mT 
t ? 'fT,{"'fA" "1fT ;:rF.l 'l'T'f1 ? 'IF: If't 'l'I(fT 
~ ~fIIi, i!fT'lf' if. '<f~!1"T +11 '1'1 efT ~ <ow .. , 
OIflQT7 if II'Ort 'f;1'1:~ IfH"fAT ;:rgT IlIfTCfI 
". 'ler If.t 'fT;ij' IIfT'fT ~ I 'l'T;;r.. 'l'T~fi;zii 

it «)" ifiT f>:~IOT !f;lI f"'lff ~, ~fIf;;:r,,~ 

f'lf<l<rT m;t q, 1!I;;f 'fi,"!T '" '3"«i:t 'fit TIT 
q: ~~ "'T ;;;",T 'fT;it q, 'fi,CfT ~ '1'1, 

IIf'A"T 'Ii",~;:r 3i'fT ~orcn 'if"TI Of! '~T ~ I 

!;If it~ if srf'f O!1"f,,'f OfT !ifIll ~ ~'lit «) 
TfT 1IfT~IfT 'l"'fit ;i~~ 'H ~ ifi\CfT ~ 1 
1Il;:r~ l"'r~tllf1<:~~~ifi') 
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'PI<: 'H ~ ~~. 'qT~ ~ ~)OfT ii) 
lff 'fiT* ~~~T ;hiif ~T I ~~'fin: it ""''fiT 
~h ~lfA" ~T ~ ~ f'fi OfT {if'ffl 1FT 
IIfT,!OfTifi~~ ~T~ ~ ~ifiT flRTlfT iifllf I 
iifT <'lTIf Il!'f(f 'fiT 1IfTlj'ft~ IIf'f.t ilf it 
~a- ~, 1J"'fi it IIfh ~lfriif it ~lt IIfh f~~ 
"TifT !f.T mifir itit ~ f", ~ ~Vt m~ .mT ~ 
~, ~~T~ I ~ifin: it ~ (fHi ifiTt ifi~1f 

~F: "IT ~I ~'fiffT ~T f'fi ~);:rT iif 1fT 

IHif <fT<'lT it; for~ ~rr'filf hlf iii 'fiT~rr 
.~ f~it OfT~ fifi;it m 'l~;:rcrl ~ ~ 

1IfT~IfT 'fiT "iJ;:rr 'l'TJI'~ift erT lITif ~T orT 
iifTitlfT crh '3"1f 'H ~'fi"1f € "If 'IT'l f~lff 
iifTitlfr I ~T ifi,it ifiT ~of:" "'T f~~JI'(f 
;:rfff ~T(ft ~ If\~", ~!!iT.~ 1ft "', 
ifF:T Ifm 'IT ~'ififi .. ~ ""if ~ 'll'li;t 
iif;:rt'l'lIT it 'l~r w~ ~ t!"1ift t f'fi '3"~ <'rit 
r~ iifT <'lTl!fT ~ ~ UofIfiT f~~~f;;rt~ 
f"'!fT iifTit I ~ f,' f_f<'l~if ""if 11ft 
hT;4~T~ ~'fiT, 'H IIfT~r t. i'tf!f;;:r Uofifir 
f,~f;ff<mr;:r ~ 11ft f~nrer ~~ it 1ft 
;:rjill I "i'i Olllf ~(\'it 'I'~ IfiT,T ·r~ it. "i'f 
'fft'lfT iii ,!:i (f'fi _;:rr "'~ it, "",t il"11:TII'O 
'fillf ",7 ~Ifiit it I forff;:rl 'I''iW 'fiTIf 
lJ;;:rr, "'~ ~~ it, ~'t>'t ~~it a~ IIfTOf 'fiT 
~'~T it il"g/l' m it~ ;hi f;:r","T ~"'ffT 
Iff. f'IT;:rij Uof"') <'rlfflH >ill «ifiCfl 'IT. 
~f!f;;:r ;;r!ifil ~ifit OlIfTit '1ft .rcr 'fi"lT «i'qr 
@" ;:r~llft I Iil'Tt-litt iifl f~~ iffr it i3"«-
f~1fT1f it IIfTlff fifi m" 'H 'I'~T 'fT "lifT 
;:rll:T If'fi~, mit 'fil I!RIf (fT "'~ ~i!T .,~, 

~'l1; fl.'" IfiTIf 'fi,r. ~ifF: 'fT ~rit it «1)c 
flf"Tml tT ~ cTIfiT <'rifT"',. "i3"«it "I~ ~T 
~~ '!Ilc flfor'fT <:T I _'" 14 '!1tc IfiT r«",,-
for"TT ~ ifi< ,,~ 'if"TT 'l'Tt "frit it ""~ 
fJl'OlTJ;fT I "!1"1 t"f 'H~ ~ l!~'" 'fiT q;I«T 
@"it 'fTl'fT ~ ? 'fft~rlf lf~ f;:rllit'n. iii«) 
'!Uift ~r~ ~ fo!; If.~i\" 'H If.'l 'itT I 



~ ~ ~, ~h~ !t~ ~1Ji lll.b hi 
~ ~~!&I:tl a1Ji I ., ~b~.I! Ib~ 
1J:ltt. ~I1L tll 4 .I.IW~ lb a ~~ hltt 
h.I.I§ lllb lbJ ~ a ~ I 4 ~~b 
t~ '~ ~ WoJU! blb ~it} I ! }~ ijt ~11 
.b.1b \.~~.IUlJob ~ll I ~ \.~ :*fa \.I!a ~~tf 

-~!Ab ~ ~ I \.a .I! ~~ ~ l!lb I A,..Iol 

a ~ ~!bJ!l..t;~ ~~.I!"J ~~ ~ 

I ~ A.,l!.I! l.1olll! !!~ .Iol~ l.1ol1Hl ~~~ ~&.s 

I .~~:t a l1.1t.l!~}~ ~~ ~L1~~ I .! ~l 
1~ .l!lh~ ~~ ~.IlhJ~Ib bib I ~ ll!.I! 1.Iol1.t; 
.\!\.:!! l!1hl!b H __ L\.b ~ J;!\.~ U!!' A.,hhI.1:!lt 

bll!I1J ~it.e¥ ~l. 1l<l \.~ ~~l!J H blh 

~ hll .I<~ I A.,l!.I! ~ ~Il ~l!J \.~ gd 

.I!~.IolJ.I!J~.LJ '~ 0.1! ~h:t~J \.ll ~ 1011I1:! 

.\l1~.I!lb .I!!loJ~ I \." ~ .. u:tl!J Lllb \.~~.I!lb 

~ Ill.. :l..b lo\.& I \. .. J.IiI2J ~a g.lt \.ll 

~ Lllb Llli ~ llU:l:!!J \.'l! g.u. ~"J.I!JilJ 
\.'l!.Io.l< .I!~ ~ lJ~l.li 1.Wt l l.1t~ltJ Ibll 

~.I<.e I lb ~ ~ ~L1.1!'& ~\..Ii .~ ~a. 
1.I!L!ll 2~ I ~ ~l!1" ll!.I! l.1!a 2tJ!. 

!! t.l!lh A.,l!.Ii I.~ ~~.. l~ l.1!.l. !! 
alt bib .I!!loJ~ I ~ .. a !tIl& ~ .ltlhlJ J~ 

tll~.Iol "\.~"J.ltJS .l!i ~~b .~ ~l a hl!ll l!ll 

~J~It.li A.,ll ~ ~J .~ ~.Ii ~ .~ ~~.I< 
~\.ll.lS ~ llJ.!i'~ bA.,"l.Ht. ~ ~ l!LI! 

itS ~e I .~ ~l!bj ~1!ll2" t~~ \.!ll ~~& ~ 
~II \.I:t. ~.~ lz2211 ~ .l!2.1< Llb .~ ~It l;lh 

!lo~.IS ~ llj!i2.1i b\.IlHit. \.It I .~ t~L Jli 

\.l<lA \.J"JL1 ~!l!J.~~!ll ~~ ~l! ~ ~1'l!2" 
:I.[l1! \.~.Ii.s!llj ~ U/llt 1l!!ll .I!Jt Llb A.,'I! 

~\..I< ~ ~l.!bj ~J!lo2~ :tz~ ~ ~ A.,it. ~ 
~ ~h ~A 1,It I .~ ~L!bj ~.It .. ~ \.'l! l;\..Ii 

tlt. ~.~ .It\.liI "~~llj.lt.lS \.11 I ~ 1.Ill.lil2J L~ 

.I11~ \.Ult. III ~~ ~J ~ ~.I1D l~ .~ 
~u~ ~~. Jl.l:lj ~ ~.Il}lli~ tJ"bb 

~ I 4 .I.Iilio.l!j lll.l! !UU.b ijt ~ .J.<J.!Jh 
l!ll.l!e ~ ~ IltlItj Ll!ll! JWU:;J ~1b 

1.Illt \!It ~~1Il ~ I.~ ~ l! tl.l!fi 

~. I ~ .It\." L~U.I< tlt'.~ .ltt .. ~.I:lj ~ 
\.~ HI .~ ~..lE\..eo ~ .\!!joJJ;! I ~.i.\.0 .b1b 
l!il! \.'I!.I!e '~ ~I.It ~ll tit '.~ .It\..I:l \.llll!~ 
~~ '~ .It~ 1:!l!J~ ~'~ .It~1:! ~.I:lJ ~ 

U!ll \.It '~.It\..I:l llD !IU.J \.~ ~ .It\..I:l ~\.'fi 
\.It I.~ al~ bib .Il.IA A.,~ tL\;b l 2 ~L 
tl ltll! A.,LJI:t!, '~~l l;.I!! J.IllI fin.lllllJ.It 

Lib ll1:!J ~&i .\!!joj~ I ~ ll!.I! :tzIL \.2 )\.~ 

!!&i I lliljl!!' 1l!11t l.1!\..I<.lilb ~ Ll!hl..I< 

I,ll l~ !lo~& ll~ !DbJ!ll1l L:Jp.l<I.IiI Llb ~ 

1l'L'I! \.'I!hl! ~ !llllh Lilli I ~ ll!J" .. :k3Jt 
til .\!\..I< H'I! .l<ltl ~ ... .I!i!:> I lll!Jl.eo l.1!h 

J.I!\..Ii &Ib ~ Ll!loL.Ii Llb lll!jl2. Wit ~ 

l!\.h 1'l! .\!\..Ii !llJ ~ 1?.I!Jh tlt. \.~"i hl! 

I ~ A.,l!.I! ~JL 

1.. ~ H!j, ,\!lU 'lllljJ'!!' l.1!\.l! h~.I!l .,t1!lo I ~ 
~L 1~ .l!Jh~ bJb \.!ll ~ll\."" t.lill.1:l I l11t~ 

(h It.1.Io< ~ .\!lilL ~l.1o<.1!, ~.!I!.I<~ I ~ ~~1'!!' 

1.,11d. l!.It ~ .b3 lUJ .I! t&!l!j ~.a.e I ~11t 

l»j L!ll h.!1t \.!ll.li~ .I! tbll I l~ J;! .li.bU! 

.I! J!t.II .l!tl!ll llz2jh l.1!1!i.!l!j Ih\..Ii l~ 
ra.i ~ ~ tlt. 2.J.I! ~~ I l.1l.lt ~j 
J""l.1!~j ~ .i&1!ll ~.blli !bL1! tHe, ~ 
.\!~ 12~ !! .ellt. ~ ~IU I ll!.I! l.1!ll.b 2\..IiI 

.\!~!l!J .LBi Llb lliitt. n~ L~!llJti 
la.J.t Lh UiB I Ih.lt 1..il &2!bJ .Il~2-lz~ 

~ .I!.I< !l!j ~ Iltij!.I! ~ 111~ 2\..1i1 tbl! L~ 
lli~l!.b 2l.lil .l!l!ll I l!"" .\!l.1!a.t. 2\.E.t '~.I! 

t~ ~ .. "h:l~ ll.e .I!""~ al!! ~t.!l! \.bl...,h 

I ~ ll~ tlt. l.1!.I!l!.b L~ ~ l!L" @~ '~ 
ll~~ ~il! lli1!lo ~~ '~ l!\.~~ LLblm 

L!l!2" ~!ll~ t.l!l~.I!J ~ ..... l!k l!.Il !lj ~!li 
L!It l.1! ... 1t ~ ru ~ L\:Ii L!lol11~ .\l1)!1.b 

L~ ~ .Q.b» ~ !ll~h!loj)J l~.I! 1!.I1~l!j 

\..!II ~~.!IIb \.!ll !£h li".lili I VII! Llb 111~12. 

I~ 2tlil .I!~ l l!\..I<!ll llzit.Lb ~ 

h~ 4 2~ ~j t .. Q.~ '~l1t. ~b 
[t1llllt. ~j Jill!l!.I1 tis!] 

mEl \ °If'Ul~ J 10JIUO;) 
~~t PlOD pUll (Orlllll °1,JO 6961 '1\ ~SnDnv (OIPUI~) 10JIUO;) PlOD E.Z 
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Q if~T~) qwT ~ ~Iq' ,"tim ~ ~ I ~ I ifii mf;;rrr ~'" ~ f'fi~'T'f) 'fi) "f~1l' 

{",if ~l ~1"l:rT ItiT ~T1I1' ~ I 'Ii~r 'qf~ \1fT ,~l<: ~~i't . "'<'fffc~ '!ilfll'l[ 
it; iflif q'~ ;;rT!l'I'T m~flf1l') ",1 !l'I'~1l' 'Ii~ 

.n ~~!'''h:",~ (it Qif"') ; f~i:f ~~ f~1<T I ;;~i't t:t'li mfe"'''; f;;r!!rT qr "f"ii>Tl 
ii Ii~ fii;;r ml<T qr, c~~ ifT~ Iii[ I:tifc f'fl: ~~!i~ , , ~~if ~~ f;;rl!fr ql f'" lIl'~ 
iiifT' ~ii ~'fi) IilJIII' 'file it '!if)ifl ~I Il'if~) ilIur) , ~~ 'iffi ;;rr!l'l'T ",1 Cfr~r~ it 
rrf if) ~:8~ "T~I'l:I') 'Ii) f{~ ~Hif fif;~rif <v.ifife'f '!irfll'l[ Of; ;:rTIf on: ifiiT~ 
~ fl:1l'T rrl<T' ~~~ I[~lif ;;rTI[T II>I:8~ $ ~iiT~ ~t:t it, ~~~ it 1{~'fiT "'~1l'"{ 
'!iT~ ~m I ~~ l1;ifc 'fiT if<ITiifif fillif q" if!.!T 'HifT ~ I ~fif>if it "'i'!;:rT 'fI~r ~ f'fi 
WItiT ~ 'l:I'«~ ~I Ql, \3'ifII>T "I'ilIf~1l'T it 'l,JiT;r 'fitt i't 'Il'1 ~~'fi) m!f~ '11« ~ifru 

<rn 'Ii~'1fT I ~ilT1 ~ ~)~ ~~m fll>1l'T ~ f'fi ~~ :!lflJTif 
1947 it ... if f~~1H ~h '11f'fiHfTrr ~ 11;~ 'fii~ II>T , i'!II' ~'f)~9;~;:r~1 ~?:'1 ~ ~~ 

If;f ~~ 'fifif 'HT, T ;;rTl[f 'fiT ~'H ~ ;;l-H ~ ~h ~1l''fiT ¥t 'Il'l 'fIf~'Z I lr ~II' ;;rTl[f 
ilIf'fT ~ ~ih ~l-H ~ ~ ~r;rr '1,r I it;, ~;;qrll' ~ fi'!Cf it ~ ~ ~ , fit;~rif 'f; 
~ fll>ClrrT 'Ii~e ~~T, \;if'9iT fll>-:Jifl fi'!if ii, rrtl'if if; ~if it, n'fi ,,;;rTf«~ 'f; 

,~iflJT;:r ~~T , {«'liT ~'Il'1 "",;:r~ ~ I f5'if it, i[f>: ilT;:rf Of; fi'!if it, ~Tf~'fTf~li) 'f; 
ifii "IT!if 'fil ifr~~ it ,,"I[ ,Il'ft ,![it it, f~if it i'!1I' \;if ~ !!'OT i'r ~~ ~, iltf!!'O;:r 
w filOf 'fiT If~);;rif 'Il'T ~ .. n:"f ifi'!T iTf~'Ii ~~r if'li ~«fii;;r "" m~'fi ~ ~;:~ ~r~fll'1l'f 
"frm ~Tl:fll'qy i!fil ~~!!'OT f~ltiT~ i:;T:r 11» ~TI' ~ iiliT~TCI~ I[~lii "'TI[ i'!l ~~ if 
'1:!'T I it ~lHff 'liT IfTif !!'O;:m ~ , ,'fift 1l' 'fi~ ri ~,~;:i?:T 'fiT :!!!'O~Tif ~~ ~T W 
rrtl'ii ",Trr ~, .r~ ifTi:r "I'TI[ 'f~T ~ I 'fi(T ~ I Pl' qr~et t~ fii;;r 'liT ilTii ~r'1 '1r« 'Iii 
rn: ~)~-~1?: it"l'T't ~'liT;:rim) Of; ~T ~I~ q~ .,.) ~ on: m!f '"'~ fif'fl~ II>~ I "'TIl~ 
~m ",. if it f ... rr",T OfT;;f,.T 'lii[T>lr~I l[<Rite '1ft if~'!i ~, srTS:1I' fll'f;:r~~ '1ft if~ 
\1fT I • o1l'T'1T~ 'Ii~ it I it 'If\ 'fi'!T ~ ~"T ~'i~T omJ ~) ~T ~ I \3"I'II>T ~~if 
1fTll"ii ~ I[it ~ I ~~ "fTI[;;rH if;:r'1l'r ~~et 'Il'l ~I qh Iii'! 'li1V~ ~ tftf!fCl' iflfif 'Il'T 
it, ,!~'li0f ~ 1:('Ii I:T ~'fl~ "I'Trr i[)rr 'fi!' ~'If1l'r i't ~«'liT 'Il'1 lJllff«if ~'1 ~Il'~' 
i'tf'liif • 'Il'l '.fi[T t;[i1 'Ii'ff ";;j~ 'fBI J;mf t;[~ m!f ~ on: ~ifn:T ~T~i't 'liT ifT~I ~ 
~ I li5' 'Il'T ~'Ii ~II'!"'T ~ ~qr g PI fiT"! ~)~ 1f;;f f;,fi;1[ ~ '1~ 'Ii~ ? ~H'1 ~liif 
"'T .~);;fo, ~. 11;'fi~'" if; ~~ 'l;fh ~ srr<Rl '1~ ~Tft;rl[ ..-rrrir!!'OT irr(f ~t~ ~ 
I:T;:rf Ifil'~ ~ 'Ii~~ ~ I ~ ilT. lfi'! fif: ~ I ~ 1fT ~1I'ft srT1I'11I' it ~ I ~ ~INiCI'T 
!llTliT 1If; ~ if".,. 'Il'1 'tit !!'Oi[T 1If! fi> ~M I f!!'O ~it ~ f ... ~ ~ iffo ifi{Y ~ , !'f'RIIl 
~~ 0) ~~T .r~ t;[h ~ !<I i1Tif ~ ~mll'qy '!IT f""II'CI' ~ fc;;r ~ ~r 
~fif>if ~ flf<'T[1!\"< {~~ '!i!~ if; if:;rTIi ~ I 
~Tif "1l'T1fT ~1fT , ~fq" ~IlfTll' Of; '!iTq~ " 
~ f;;rt:t -if1fl 5 !!'OI~ ~o'.frq Of; '!iTIi~ it. ~~ nr... cr.mft;rqf ~ iff~ it ~T"" 
f;;r~ "if?! ~ ,'<' wf~ ~ !f;~'f ~ ~5qrq ~,fiiA II'TfI'~>T it; iir~ if m~r t,. 
'Ii) ~;r ~T ! ~ ~'~'!iT 5, 'f'!iT 27, i;"!iT 32, i;"!iT 

l'PHq-f'f II'~)':~, ~r'1 ,~ ~~ ~rr!f;"fllft 46, ~q;r 88, 1:'!iT m if ~T f~ 1fT !f;I~ 
~ • ~ ~Tqlf;) 1917 'liT iirif liT~ f~;:rr;:rT iifTft' ~ ~i Rift m it lill'ft OfTIfT 
"'!~T , I ~ smlf it ~ Ij1ti tm ~ 1ft lI'1 lift lit 'If\' ~ ~~ 9' ~ t ~)'{ 
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[o;ft ~'ft"<: fu~] 
l!srT~ '!itt ~ ;;i't ~'1I'FT IiIl'Ff ~rr~T a-~q; 
<1fT'fT ~, ifg tt'ti "l1 I 'tiT~'fT ffi~ 'H 

~rr~~:;ror .HI' !1fT I l!srT~ m;r ¥T'U 
~.m ~;;rT f,.; ~rr.m oT'ti f'till'T ~ I ~rq-~ 
Q;~f~f"ff~cr 'tiT ~1f~cr :;rrrT f~IH >:fT, 
~~ fort! lI"'t ~ ,.;gT f'ti oT'ti ~-(T I 27 
it orr~ij" ififr1! if; f'ifn:;;rT <ti!'T~;;r o;rT'l";r 
~<1fT !1fT if~ liT oT'ti ~ I 32 it srr~~<T 

lI)~ if; fij";;rfu~ it o;r)-.:: 46 lIT;;r) ilTa' 
~nf ~, ~ liT ij"ifT ~ I ~~ <1fTfllll'j !1fT f;;rrr 
'tiT ~T'l" ~r liT 'ti~ 7~ ~ I ~'fit ~~ ~h 
a-il<{)f;;rll'T liT ~rq 'ifT ~ ~ I '3"rrit; forT:!: if 
o;rl'l"'tiT IIlfTl ~ffl ~ I ~~ ~lIr ~'iW 'WI 
~ 1Tll'T ~, fi!~ it ~n'tir '3"~.m o;rlT< 
~ 'tiilT ;;rIll- a-) ifii. &'ti ilTa- rr@ ~ I 

ft ij""<:'tiT-':: ~ 'tiii.;:rT 'q'1{lffi ~ f'ti l<'f 
• Iff ";T it ~I;:rcn ~ f,.; o;r'H ;;r~<Cf il) ffT 
f!;;rilif'if tff~'ti~>r ;;r"1( ;;rl ij"'tiCff ~ I 
f'ti~rr ";1;;rT IlAnf ~ "Q fG't';;[t ~ 'ffir 
sr~~ it rrilT ~ ;;frll'r ;;rl <r""n I '3"ij" 'l"r 
'l"liI;:G'T ~ o;r)-.:: ll'tl ,(f~'ti~'f C(!lf~!f<'f 

'liIlTfm;;r ~1fc if; Cfii.0 <'flTTf 'If ~ I ~ 'PJ'f;) 

liT ilrrra-T ~ f~ mrrr ~'l; ~TiI,:ft 'ifl;;r 
~ I q;1'(;:r ~1f~;;r 'tiT 'til'/I ~ ~), 

q;r'(rr ~'fWif;;r if; :;r'lh o;rr;;r'ti<'f ~~ 

liT rrii.T ii.T ij"'tior ~ I ij"Til ~ tlT ~it 
a)q' o;r), iI;:~;fi filwfl ~ ;;rT f'l> tll'/r n 
f~.f.« if; f;;rft ;;rlHI ~ I 'ti~ij"1 'fTc 'tiff 
rr~T ~Clr ~ I ..-~ iflftt ;;rift ii.1l.m i!~ 'liT 
~<f~a ilrrFII ~ ifilT 'ifl ~I ;;rTlII 'til <1;;rT 
'1'7 ""Ia- liT rrii.TlITrT ;;rlrrT 'q'rfii": I iR it 
II~ 'tiT o;rr~ ,liI''ti< 'l"Tij" 'II :;r;;'q'[ ~, ~ij" 

'tiT ~Tr ~;:rT.m( o;r'ti;;r~;:~1 rr~fl' ~ I fillT-
f",," ~T :;rIff lfitll lit ~ Cf'!lT ~~rT :;rIa' 
:;rart 'It ~ I if 'q'lor 'if""1 o;rr <gl ~ I 
~f i'rr 1"rr'tiT 'tir~rr ~ rT!f.I rri'I;;r1 ij"1f;CfI 
g I '3"ij"if; f.f!t lIiT~1fGl fif~~ f'till'T ;;rl"T 
'ifrf~!:l;, m 'iiI ~ ~q;:rT ~ f;;r~irou 

'tiT ij"l1'llirrT ~lfT I ,iI ;;rr 'H ll'g ;JfT f~lJ
f.;flI ifif~ ~ ll'T i<'lf;l'/If~fi!'lf' qif~ii ~ 
~.m rT'tiT;;rT ij''tiCfT ~ I 

~ srll<1'I' f'llfrrfG<: ~ o;rh lJ~iti!: ~ 

liT q'ff;;r ",roT ~ fif,' ll'il ;;rT f~'f o;rr'f i;t 
,~ ~ ll'r, t~TlfS R'f g qh W '1'-':: ~'I' 
~ilHT fq'q'H 'f.~ I 'O:ij''l; :;rl~ it >i~c 
fq;, ~ If), 'ti~ I 'frc1 "'T ilTfc'i ¥I;r ~t 
;;J'1i'1:Cf iiT CfT ifg liT '!;"llt ;;rT ij''tia-f ~ I 
"l'T"l T qTG'filll1 if,'T itrTor"" rr~T flf>~ 
;;rlrrr 'q'Tfl!c( I o;rr;;r",9' 'i'iH~ <;'ill- IfiT 
;ft'Pf fil"T'fr l];f~if,';;r ~T 'ilr ~ I C(if,' 
rr)""T il"T ffi il";;rr,1 ;;rT" ~if,'T 'iT~ ~ 
~~~ gTtt ~ I ;;rT :;rrilr~ ~) lfll- ~ ~'tiT 
o;rT'f fr~f<if",,~c if,'T I ifT'f '-!iQi'r. ~ fit; 
~rr;:rr 1fi;;ff ql'i~ f~ll'T ~, ~Cf;r Ifi') • 
m~ ~ 'f., fG'Q ~. ~fH ~'it aT ~ 
~T 'f;;rr rrQT ~r!fT ~ r ;a-rr'-!i) fr~filfi;ric 

if,'~ to f.1'rr l];oit ifi'r{ ;;rTit fif,'T'Il' ;:r;;r, ~') 

~{ g, ~ll'1 .. T rror, 'fiiT o;rTll'T ~ I 

q",,~ Ifg;;rF ~ fif,' "l'11if1 o;rr~T 

mit ;;rmi'r. fu'rr-nrr, ~i't ")-.:: ii.~I'T ~1fil, 
,.;) '-!iT~if ~ r ~ il1:~~ if,'raT ~ f~ ~ 
'f;Tmn l'j'''fFf rr\,:T ~. ij"~T ~ r ~flfirr h 
qTll'G', <;;~Cf q'P:r~ r nr q'fCf ;;r) l'(~cij' 

"TIt 'If ~, ;a-rr~ iii if,'T !If)~T iI~ G'ifT it 
~ I ~f~rr ~,if,'''~)~« <ira 'H ~rr <::WifT 
'fTfil~ fif,' ~~T fq;, it'" T rr ttT fit; 'lilt 
~srfil 'f.Ti it 'if""T ;;rTIl- o;rh ~ij" IfiTlff if; 

~~ lnfq<f.;;r fq;, f~!f; .. ~ ttT ornj I ~ 
~;:r ,,:q!,~ij"!fil ~ ;;rh ~ f~'IW«!' Iti\(ff 

~ I i'tfif,'rr ft filf~ mtlil ij ~~ 
!f;7ifl ~ f~ {~ilTI1i;t 'l7 <i'orTn 'Th f~ll'T 

<fTit ~)r l];rrlf"1'iI' if1fff 'I'~ ~I'I' m 1fi'1~ 

IfiT ilf ~q;ifT fu'qr -nil- r ~ij"~ ~qr Ifi'T lI'ifl 
~)"I o;rh 'irtl 'l\'T ;:rr~ ~ 3i~ ~'rr , 
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SHRI O. VISWANATHAN (Wandi- in 1968. That is the a~hievemeDt of this 
wash) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to oppose 
this anti-people measure, joining many of 
our colleagues in this House. Sir. I think 
this is the only Act which has recci ved the 
united opposition of all the Parties in this 
House whether they are Communist, Socialist, 
DMK, right or left Congress. All Parties 
and all shades "f opinion are against this 
measure. 

I think this is one of the Acts which is 
more honoured in the breach than in the 
observance. I think the only other Act 
which can compete with this is the Dowry 
Act. I would like to recollect and remind 
this House the conversation between Prof. 
Ranga and the then Finance Minister, Mr. 
Morarji Desai just one year back. Mr. 
Morarji Desai was piloting this Bill. Prof. 
Ranga remarked, 'He is incorrigible' Then 
Mr. Morarji Desai said. 'I am happy that 
he thinks that 1 am incorrigible and there is 
no hope for me.' Then Prof. Ranga replied 
'We can only throw him out some day.' Sir. 
that day has come. Whether we like it or 
not, Mr. Morarji Desai has gone out. I 
think ihis Act also should have gone aloog 
with Mr. Morarji Desai. 

I would like to caution the Minister. 
Like the Delphic Oracle Prof. Ranga said 
and it has happened. Minister Mr. Sethi 
also should be doubly cautious about. this. 
Sir, not only the DMK says that it is anti-
people but all these shades of opinoon and 
all Parties in this country and most of the 
associations concerned with gold have said 
that this Act cannot work in this country. 
But the ex-Finance Minister was adamant. 
He said that this Act has to be there on the 
statute book whether it works or not. He 
said he has got many laudable objects before 
him when he brought forth this measure. He 
said by bringing this measure, the price of 
laid can be reduced. But it has been proved 
beyond reasonable doubt that instead of 
reducing the price of gold, the price of gold 
has gone up. Again. he said that by bring-
ing this measure the clandestine import of 
IJOld into this country will be stopped or it 
will decrease. Wha' is the achievement of 
this Bill for so many years? Instead of 
reducing ,mullgling this country has been 
that there i!t an increase in the smuggling or 
gold. It has been pointed out in this House 
that the seizure of smu8aled laid has in-
I:leucd from 1800 Ita. in 1963 10 4522 kl. 

measure. 

The third laudable object of this measure 
was to reducc the consumption of gold io 
the country, in other words, to wean the 
people away from gold, the yellow metal. 
The Finance Minister said that the people 
must be persuaded to get rid of this habit of 
liking and loving this yellow metal. But was 
he able to do it 7 Definitely not. Start in, 
fr"m an ordinary uneducated woman in the 
rural areas, up to the Prime Minister, DO 
lady has abandoned this yellow metal and 
her love for that yellow metal. So, that 
objective is also gone. 

The fourth objective was to bring out 
hoarded gold, This objective, though it is a 
laudable one, has not come into effect. 
Aocording to Shri Morarji Desai, there was 
Rs. 3,000 crores worth of gold hoarded as 
ornaments or as gold bars. But what is 
the achievement of Government in thia 
regard 7 Have they been able to get at least 
half of this hoarded gold to the Reserve 
Bank of India or the Treasury 1 Definitely 
nol. I do not think that they have lot even 
Rs. 50 to 60 crores worth of it. 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani) : On what authority does he say tbat 
it is Rs. 3,000 crores 1 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: When he 
piloted the Bill, last year, he said that the 
overage estimate was that; he did not vouch 
safe for it, but he said that there would be 
about Rs, 3,000 crores worth of hoarded lold 
in the country. But not more than Rs. 50 
to 60 crores has come to Government. So, 
the fourth objeclive also has Dot been 
achieved. 

So, what has been the achievement of 
of this Act 7 The only achievement has been 
to drive out the goldsmiths from their profea-
sion. There have been hundreds of C8SC1 of 
suicide. So many thousands have been 
made orphans and widows, That is I he ooly 
achievement which is Ihere to the credit of 
this Act. Still, we find that Government are 
persisting with;' and they say that they are 
going to improve this Bill bit by bit. I am 
not interested in improving the Bill this way 
or that way 50 as to satisfy the judlOlent' of 
the Supreme Court or the H iah Court. W. 
are not interested in improving thi. Ac~ ar 
all. This it an anti-people _we IJId Ulb. 
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has to 110 lOme day or the other. This 
Act is dead apinst the profession of lold· 
smiths. 

Wben we pointert out tbat this had been 
harassiDI the loldsmiths like anything, Shri 
Morarji Desai lave a contrary opinion, and 
he said: 

"It is wronl to say that they have 
lone out of profession. It is my infor-
fation from some of the goldsmiths them-
selves who are completely honest and 
who know these thinls that they have 
done more business after 14 ct. had 
lone", 

and he said that the old ornaments which 
were chaDled had brought any amount of 
mODey to the people and the earned mor< 
and Dot less. This was what he said. 

Tbe whole country feels that this measure 
has been harassinl the people. The 1I01d-
,smiths have lone out of employment. Hun-
dreds of families are starvin8 and hundred. 
of them have committed suicide. In spite of 
this, in apite of the public opinion, the then 
Finance Minister said that they had earned 
more money and not less. If this is the 
attitude wbich Government have, then is it 
wortb it. name at all? If this measure 
presist., then it will only act to the detri-
ment of common men, the artisans and the 
,oldainiths. 

My final appeal to Government would 
be, if they claim to be a popular Government, 
to take into consideration the views expres-
BCd by all sidos of this House and all shades 
of political opinion that this measure should 
be withdrawn and sec that this Act is 
ICrapped. 

... -I!ft "'" pf (~~T): ~~nqffl 
"I!"'~, >iii! 1963 it (~ f~q", "'T ~t
df QTl'Y 'Ii~T;;r "Ifi: If; ~q it 'I '~I "I, 
P "" III I!~ f~~I~~1: f~!f "~I ~IfI ~ 
m If~ ,,'I~ ('Ii~T;;r) lf1i"{ ~ ~'Ii"{ ~~;;r 

,,)m~1!! (~T;;r) If1n .~ TI!l'1 ~ I 

~ mi't ~ m..rr-r fi'fli'liJl!T 'n!'Y 'Ii"{ 

n't t, ;.rf~ m"'TIT 'r'" f,,~ ~"f 

sr.T~ ftFIIT 111fT t flli "N'. ~ .·mT 
ilTl. lW~ iI .. ~ 11m iU ~8: t I 

~mr 11ft IlT"{Hit mf f~ ~ ~ 
.~ ~ I ~or if; ;;frit it; 1fT'< m'< ~r "wi-
orrfff if ~ or~ "T~ ;;rIll ;;rr "(~ ~ I if" 
3"~ q~r<:: ~it ~) 1fT or,!l'~ ~~"{T <rIff ~ I 
if",) 'liT U"~ilf"'~~!iT 'f!fT ~~, f!fi~ • ..n: 
if; ~Tq","{~ ~ fOl'or ;;r)m "') 'fiTlf1:T itorr 
"lTfQ~' ~ "'T ff"{ I, ~"('IiT~ "')~ t;lfTor or~r 
~"(~ ~ I 

it m;rorT!fT lI'~Tor Il''fT iift ~ .. ) 1fI;;f 
o;r¥l Il'!1T 1ft ~,,,,;r;rilf Mr ;;fT ~ "Ti!l''' 
Q Ifi!: lI'T~orT ifi~' '" r", crq: ~~ !fiT ~'" 
~ fifc",;;r o~ ~i "',, "''' ~ "'" ... ~ q)~ 
'li~T"T Q;ifc "'T !IH!{~lf"'ffT ~h 3"lfTll:lfm if; 
3;'1'. 'fit f~ i't fcr'qH ",i I 

\5.00 hrs. 

-it "{Tlf ~ ... 1m. (<rp:Tir~) : IJ~I
qf('f 'f;oT':lf. Il'lI'i ~.'t +IT if~l t;!),('f ,,~ 

~f,H "''''fT \l'? q~ Il'f"f(!i't "'5Ofl +II if!fT 
"il-f; ~ ; 

'iii ~i ,,~ ~: itif o;r¥l Il'''fl ~I 
~~I ~, q¥l Il'fll'(,TTT rt'~T ifii[T ~ I 

it "'~ "(ilT ?:1T f'fi' 1fT;;r ~« tit,..- ~~);;r 
('ql:Tsl:Tc) fiT;;r <f.T Of i\I1iW1Q;('fr ~ 'qh or 
:aqr~('fl ill I it ~i'f iTTfI'i "'T f'fi' it 't)~
Urt'T OfF,'Y "lTF.'''fT ;;rT irt '};<f crifff: o;rT ~ ",~i 
~ fiir~ ~JI~ ll:Ii!T ~ f'" w ~"l!I frt'lI'inUf 
~ ~ f'fi'''f !l!fiJ, ~~T 'fi'T l;l"llT if 
~q!TT'f;T'T ~ qT~If~~!l'T 'fi'T ~ I ;;rr",) 'fi'T 
l;l'~ if ~ ~ii" i[T TI~ o;r), lfTir "',liI'-
lfi,l;r 20 ;;rTllf ~!(~ifil"{ ~ if; 't,,,,\lt ~ 
ri ~ I 

1fI"' ~"'"{T ~ 'fi'i ffiT ~~ .... 'tfw 
<im ~ orT ,,<tit ~ it; 1}:"f ~'h If;) f~
'fi'lit pll: <i!<iT ~,;;r'l ~~ if;;~ ~ ~ ~ 

If'll" >ft :PI w~~!y ""vrr I ~ !fl 
f1N~", ~ifi (f"{~ ~ 1}:i'I t I ~~~T '!iT( 
IfIwmfT or~l ~ I m '1ft ~'flit II'IfR 
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~~ ~ ~ _~f~lfr ~ (fT~ ~'t ;;rflf I f;;f~ If\! ~ it relIT ifill I 

~Ti~ It f;rrm-o: ~'li~ ~i ~ I ~it ~ ~'f ~ it 1966 it; q~~l 
~~r'lf" 1ff, it ;;rr'fifr ~ f'ti iIlITft it; 'I'R);;r;:r it; ~ ~ ~ 

1I".,.'f ~~T ,;rT ~T ~lITlT 'lTcT ~h: ~If 'f)~T ~~'tiI~T~) ~'Y f~ 'R llim V ~ 
~ ~ 1:!:9'1l1 ~, ~1fn:T _r" ~rli<:: lfoi: ~'f'fT ",)t 'lirlf~ if~'Y I'IT I 
'f~~ if ~7 I ~f~'f "3'~T it 'finrm flf~ ~'" U\'r ~ ~h an: It IITCRIT SlITif 
~~o 1:(lfo ~'f"'T t:('~ ~)o ;;r) ;o'fit 'IT"! fm ~ ~ 'IT",f~ IIilifF ~r(6r 'I 
.~ fi!lfllfffi~, iT~ ~~ ... ~, a'~T ~T illFfT i!1IT~T ~~H 'tif ~ ~.IIT ~r ~ ~IIT t 
'fT ~If i;! "'If qQ IilfT'f ~ I t;fl;;r ~~ ~<:'f f~ 'ifif '!>"1ft ,!m ~)i it fiRt ~~ ..., 
it ORTiT HTiT J;fln:: ~ lfQ "'~ fof; t:(~ If(f ,!"l(fT crT ;;rTIfi ~ ~h if~ ~ fqr ~,~ att 
q lf~ J;frqr;;r ~ t;fl~ IiQ "fTII ~ f'fi" 'lih'f Iifm~T ~ q, "'TiJ;'fr IIilR fro ~mrr ~ 
Ifi!: f;p;r ql'f~ ~ fOflfT "!TIf if) 'lit~ t;f~l!fiffi m ~lfl~ ~~T 1:('" ~u f~lf~ f«~ ~ 
if Q)IIT I if "Iiit ~r ~~ m ~ I f",~ W~T 'ff~-

~ mq it ~Ilf't J;fr9' ~fnT 'tit~~ '!TTli' '1fT \!TIIT ~~'Ii) if~ if~l m~a- I ft 
WT ~T 'ii!: t;;rT~~~'f J;fl'f it IJllfit ern c:-r~ ij; ~T'I" 'tiQ'fT ;rF\!l'rT , f", ~it '1fT 
'tiTifr ;rFoi:ifT ~ I J;fl;;r ~q ~~'f if 'ti'lj~ if; if~'f ~T lifl'l~ ,!srrlf lliTi ij; «T'Ifit itr IIil 
~cr~T ~T "'~ J;ff\T~ ~ I ~ if~;m if ~ I q'-'tiri'fT "'~r~ ~1 ;;n~ift I 
~if ~T if~Ff {t 9')11 'Z:~ if; f'i~4 ~ I ~f'tii'f 
..r~~ ~;;r ~ ~)9' 'lTcl ~"'T 1966 ij ~ 0 ~~ret:( It J;ff'fq it;;nr If~r srF~ifr 
mto ~lo ~TQ ~T lfTfc/f if mlf(fT ffiT- ~'qr f", ~ ~lflf q-r ~IIT t, m~a:
~qTT f~'l1T if ;;r) sr'(fT'i mr 'I"T ;oa 

it lfilT a~(f "'HT ;rrQ(f1 ~ I 

"It i. now nearly three years that the 
Gold Control Order was pasled by the 
Parliament. Unfortunately. the Act has 
not been implemented in the way and 
spirit it OUiht to have been. On the 
contrary. the various steps subsequently 
taken by the Government have watered 
it down from the backdoor. Therefore, 
tho Act has failed to achieve i,s objcc-
!i"e, the result being that it has deprived 
about one million goldsmiths of their 
livelihood and also larlle number of 
people of their instrument of credit. It 
has also cost the Government of this coun· 
try crores of rupees in the form of loans 
income-tax and sales-tax etc. Therefore, 
the mcetin& of the AICC urees upon the 
Government to abolish the Gold Control 
Order." 

~g IIf'frlf 'ii:f T'!IT /flIT I "'"If ",~liT 
'fT'f ~ lfT-rr I ~1 lf1f"l !f1fT'f '!''lIT iIft it 
II(! ~~qr~'f fe.:IIT f~ .,;'f" ~r'tiH 'liT i'fT'fi 

~ ~ 'fr fif;rFr ~) ~i{T ~ ~9' lfT~ i!t fOfIfT 

~ it; .1<:" {:"frU ~~ ifTfcr IIiT ~ ifIfT 

IJ)~ ~IIT ill'T ~~r ~ q-h ~ ~ Ii 
'ffTf~'l f'f .r.t ~'!Tit ~ "ro~ ;,it 'IfIt ~ iII') 
f« 'l"T, "'If ~ "''' t~~)n ~ it; 
~if'" if if) lfi! fQ ~T ~IfT t flI; .( 
fif-r~Of f'f~.f", "I'T I .~ ~ ~t ihr 'tif 

'liTlfe.:r if~ll~T I ~~ ",r -5'l'r .~ ~"WTi'f 
g~r ~ I ,.~f.1t:( {~ f~ IIiT ~T'tif~ lfJ'lltf 

i'T~1 

OIl 1f~ 'f'''' r~ (~~TTff): ~'Im'fof 

:riTc:-lJ, q''itJfT~ it ift ~, .~~ mtf 
it; iTg''f ~ lffTlio ifl'iT{T ;it ~ f~ ..tiw 
it 20-20 'if'" "'T 30-30~", ~ hr t, 
~,T Tl!f'{I, f~g ~9' ~ lf1f<fnrl it 
rn flf"f '1ft If''lf,,'lii'f ~ ~ I ~~~ ~ 
~ 'f~ ~r ~ fir; ,if IfW fQ q: 
"lT~if') ~ ill'1 ~ ~ I ~ if 'ffRf .. -. 
f~!I' it ~, 'f ~ ~~ it; ~/f if t, If _ 

~ .. ~ it; 'lff~ ~ f~ if , ~ " ,( 
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[1Sf) ~ tmr fu~] 
~ ~) if;) if;)~ q;T~ ~T1fT ~ I ~ m lfTil'-

~ 1ii't ;r) 'fT ~1fT t f'f i'l'T ~T~ if; fOT~ 
~~il' .ifT ~ ~~, GT ~IOT if \TI'1<Ii) ?'")OT('\' 

'IT) ~rft, \TI1f ~) "'Ii'l'Ti'l' 'ITT ~rrT, GT ~TOT 
it; ft;rrr lR' TIf If~ 'fI~'f iifil'T 'f, ~f~~ f'f 'ifT 

~T" If~t if ~Til'I ~ ;;rl~ ~ ~il' or.t ~;;rl i'l'T 
;rTIf lR''h ""T ~~ it ~T'fT OTI~ ~ ~'for.t 

'''"f fi'l'lfT ""TIf I Ifo Ifi'TT' i'l'T ~I<'f if; 
f~~ "' ~ ~~rr f'f ""T i!'I!T't <'f<:if; 
t~. ~ lR'IHT'fI ~ ~TT?'"T ~ it OTTer ~, 

~ lfi'f ~Tlf fGlfT ""~, ~ 'I1H1f Ifi'T'1'TG"TG" .,rn ~ lR'), 'Ilm! 'fiT ~f~ iff iif~HT 

~~ ~ I ~flfi'<1 lR'TIf ~OTG'T if, ,~? I 'ifT 
i'l')"'" lfi'f if~Til'T "Io~ ~ ~<Iit ~T1If 'fIG' <:~ 
t I foril' ~Cf~''fl,T iff qllf 'ii, ~ itt[, ~ 

I::t ~ q~ f~i~ it lfT'I!~ it \TI1f ifT "IT1OfT 
IliT ~iiTlfcrT ~, ~Ifi'ir ~ I 13''f~ WG", ~~ 
Qj ;rTf"lf~ it, lifit 3i~ <'fTrr it, ~I <Ii"1 
~<Iifl srf<:f'llT '11, ~<:flf l'~C!<: qi![ OTrrr ~ f'" 
lR'rr<: f!i~ iii 'fiJI' it, ~JI' ilJI' if'fTit iii 
~TJI' if, i![n,T""'f if'l! if'fllf ~ 'fiJI' it ~1I'l 
;J'f lfi'f OTrrrn of ~'fit 'QT'iI) it, ~'fifi'l 'f;;r.) 
if ~cr'fl ~T~ '1T fifi' q~ lR'T'1~ i!["Ir,) i'ilT-
f'flf7J a lR''i~T 'fiJI' ~<: ~if~ ~ I wf.'n: 
it lR'T'la Ifi'ilcrr ~ fifi' qiif lR'TIf ~T <:T~ 'H 
\TI ;rT~~ I ~T Iffi<'!if 'fl 'l!orl ~ iiToT ~ I 

""f OTTrr ~fCft[T'f iif'fTlf ql(:r ~ ;0'1' ~ r,JI'it 

1t~ '1ft ~ I ~ fif : 
Law is nothin& but the will of the 

people expressed in terms of law. 

;;r<!crT a J;J'T!f it ~~T if~, ltRT,T'f t~ 

ifi'T 'j~Tft;rq;o 'f;, ,~ ~ I ~ifi'H 'fT l~ a 

'f;f( q;T!fGT ifgl ~ I lR'T!f "1fT Q,if ~T liI<'f 
~ltt ~ f;jj'~ ~'I!1f 'fI 'I'm l!T, f;jj'~ if ~TrfT 
Ifi'T t:!'f~ 'fI ifTI5J i![T? ~lfT't Ifi![t ~Tit 
it; ~~ Ifi'Tt ""TiHT fifr:i""~ If~ if~l "II 
~ aq-f"ifrrcr ~fn f",,~it ~r'fT ,~~ 

~ ~ ~ lfi'ii~ it I lR'rr, Jl'l!ro(TiT 
Jtmlf ..n- 'IlT'I!m'l! 26 !HOT ~~I( ~ it 

fOT~ "RT ~TIfi', " ~crT crT f~~T" ;tt 
\TT;jj'Ti'l'1 lJcr't if ~ ~ 11fT I ':"f~ 

"Tf~~ ilT If~ ~T f'f lR'T;jj' lilT ~til'T ~~i5T 
H ,~ ~ ;o;:~ \TI1f ~;:af<eq ~ 'l!lT<: lR'flI' 
~~ \3<'Ic!T ~, ,~ ~ I If~ f;p;r~OT f"l,~1fi' 

fiif<'f ~ I f;jj'''I'fT ~"flf<'f If, "'I!1f "IG<!, iii, 
,~ ~ lR'T'l ~Cflf lR'q;r lR'1'l' a ';(9; <'fTf;;r~, ;;it 
"f<:to ~iif, lR'T'l' ~ 'l'T" .r~ Q't:! ~ ~ q 
~ "'Tf~, s,,~ 'fH{If ~Tit ;rr, ,,) ~1Il)j
'fT');l ~m~~lH 'f;, <'f') I ~T~ "'~, m 
ifTrrf,ifi' \TIq if; s" ~15J ~ 'f'l! l[T rrit I \TICf 

"'I ~ftc if q~ iiI'~a 'l!T~T iil'rcr ~ I Wfifi" 
~JI'T't.~ t~T~c! a qg ~"I'{ if ~'ti JI'\!:T-
'l'HI'f ~ f'f 'fT( 'Ill ifrrrf,1fi' ~fOT{! ~ 

'ifTIf f'" ~,,~ 'l'T" ,TC!I ,T;r') 'tiT 'fiT~ ~;r 

<I~') ~ I ~mOT~ q~ ~iif'fi, ~",~m 'ti~ (:r 
~,,~ iif~I ",)t ~ifi' 'fi'!T ~ ~ ~~ if; f~ltl 
it ql'l ~ fq;, 'fQ:CfT t f'" ii' ~ Ifi' 'l'l'l 'fT 
sr",f~'fo i!TCfT ~ I 

It is never too late to mend. 

;;f~ T ,,'teffT 'l:!TIfi, hli1 ",,) ~ 'fii1T lR'T<: 
;;rt 'fi~~ it;iiI''{f'f it if;f1T it ~T ~ 
lR'Tq lR'T;jj' s" fiif~ 'fT qT'l''' "l'TforitrrT q)'{ 
~ if; "';:i'{<: 'fif~ ~~H '3''llq 'fiTh~rrT f",,~ 

it i':'I!m. ~~ 'l!1<'fTJI'T"I i:T "if; I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI): In the course of the debate, hOD. 
Members who spoke have raised certaiD 
points with regard to the parent Act as it 
exists on the statute today. As far as the 
habit for possessing gold is concerned, it is 
a fact that it is centuri~s-old. and as esti-
mated by the Reserve Bank at one period 
of time, it was of the order of Rs. 5,700 
crores worth of gold in 1963 and Dot 
Rs. 3.000 crores worth of gold as stated by 
Shri Viswanathan. 

As for import of gold. this was stopped 
si"ce 1939 during the British period itself. 
But gold continued to be imported in tbe 
country throush SmUuIiD& and other clan> 
des tiDe methods. Durinll the Chineae .~ 
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sion later on, it was realised that we should 
change this centurie.· dd habit and do 
somelhing with the ,old which would benefit 
the country. Therefore, this was considered 
Dccessary and under the DIR's it was made 
oblil8tory that gold ornaments would not be 
manufactured with more than 14 carat gold. 
After that, there was a lot of opinion ex-
pressed, both inside and outside, and 
agitations were also carried on by gold-
smiths and dealers with the result that in 
September. 19G3. a couple of months after 
the introduction of this restriction, this 
restriction concerning the manufacture of 14 
carat gold as far as Io\oldsmiths were con· 
cerned, was removed. 

Restriction continued to remain as far as 
the dealers were concerned. In this con-
nection, it is very interesting: to observe 
that as far as ownership anu free trade in 
gold are concerned. it i. not only the socialist 
or communist countries which r~strict possrs· 
sion or free trade in !told; but many 
countries like the United States. the United 
Kingdom and Allstralia restrict the posses-
sion of and trade in laId. Shri Maharaj 
Sineh has rightly pointed that it should 
have been the responsibility of all of liS to 
educate public opinion in this respect if we 
want to improve the conditions in our 
country. But this habit is centuries old and 
Mr. Maharaj Singh himself sa d that in a 
democratic set up like Ollrs it is difficult to 
do away with such an old habit by one 
stroke of legislation. Therefore, it was 
necessary that some measures were to be 
taken to restrict the import of gold and 
therefore this was done. I cited the example 
of the U.S.A. An American citizen has to 
account for any gold in his possession if it is 
wortb more than 100 U.S. dollars. The 
defaulters are liable to pay a penalty of 
10.000 dollars and ten years rigorous im-
prisonment. In the United Kingdom since 
27th April, 1966 even the possession of gold 
coins, unless they were purchased before 
that particular date, is not allowed. Restric-
tion on the po .. ession of gold in its primary 
form or ornaments are there even in those 
countries. In spite of the fact so much of 
aold and gold ornaments arc there in our 
country. some measures had to be taken. 
Import of g ,Id was stopped from 1939, not 
from 1947. 

From that point of view these measures 
~ taken. Ultimately on account of the 

persistent demands from all sections of 
society it was decided in 1966 to withdraw 
the restrictions on the manufacture of gold 
ornaments of more than 14 carats. This 
restriction was introduced in 1963. It was 
withdrawn a. far as goldsmiths were con-
cerned. Later on it was withdrawn with 
regard to the dealers also. Now there Bre 
no restriction. on the manufacture of gold 
ornaments of any carat for 1J0ldsmiths or 
dealers. 

I should like to point out that neither 
this mea.ure nor the parent Act is to dis-
possess people of tbeir gold ornaments. 
The parent Act forbids citizens from 
possessing primary sold. There is no restric-
tion on the possession of old ornaments. 
Again this "ill not apply to common citizen 
or even a middle-class citizen; it wiII apply 
only to the rich class persons; if anybody 
has in his possession ornaments worth more 
than about Rs. 60.000, he wiII have to give a 
declaration. Anybody havinlJ ornaments of 
less than Rs. 60,000 has not to sive any 
type of declaration whatsoever. Therefore, 
neither this nor the parent Act is a measure 
to dispossess persons of gold ornaments in 
their possession. 

Similarly. we ",iII have to consider Ihi. 
aspect of tbe problem. Mr. Maharaj Sinlh 
Bharati has pointed out that the consump-
tion a f certain articles by certain classes of 
people has increased and therefore. the con-
sumption variety has to be changed. It is 
true. because the consumption pattern or 
habits have chansed. We find that there are 
imports or rather smuulins of a larle 
variety of Roods in this country. Transistors 
arc cominlJ; synthetic yarn, radio, watches. 
fountain-pens. perfumes. arc corning. leven 
foreign cilarettes and ci,an and liquor-
all this is beinl smulllini into the country. 
( Interruption.) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Lipsticks. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Yes; luxury articles 
are comins. But it is nobody's argument 
that because these thinas are liked by certain 
classes of people and the consumption of all 
these things is loin, up, and therefore, there 
should be no restriction on the import of 
these articles. We have put restricti"n.. On 
the contrary, I would brio, to the notice of 
this House that only in the last session, we 
have amended the CuatolRl Act. there"r 
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providing that as far as the notified goods 
Hrc concerned. the import of these notified 
goods is restricted. Even if there i. a dealer 
who is dealing these notified articles, he has 
to give a declaration, and that is why "e are 
trying to control these particular notified 
nrticles which are of such consumption-rate 
that we do not desire, or are of such a 
nature that we can ourselves produce. 

Similarly, as far as gold is concerned. it 
is everybody's knowledge that as far as the 
rroduction of gold is concerned, only two 
fields. the Kolar Goldfields and the Hutti 
gold min:, are the producing centres. 2000 
kilos of gold are produced by the Kolar 
Goldfields, and that goes to the Reserve 
Bank straightway. As far as the Hutti gold 
mine is concerned. 1,000 kilos are produced 
hy that mine, and that is being channel,seu 
for the various trade and industrial r.r-
pose\;, For example. zari manufacturers 
every year do require gold in some form or 
other, and it is being given to them; the 
prices are fixed ; therefore, this goes into the 
normal trade and industry, As far as the 
other production is concerned, it goes 10 

the Reserve Rank straight-way, Therefore, 
as far as the supply of gold is concerned to 
the market, it is not given either from the 
Government sources nor it is officially 
allowed to be imported. 

It is being conceived-I have my own 
doubts about this conception-that as far as 
goldsmiths are concerned, we are having 
about 2! lakh goldsmiths as certified; and 
12 000 dealars are engaged; they are doing 
this business on the basis of remaking all the 
old ornaments, And to some extent, from all 
these ornaments. all this trade is going on. 
This is only a guess: whether it is a com-
pletely correct guess or noL But it is on 
this basis that old ornaments either on 
account of distress sale or on account of 
exchange or lust for new variety of orna-
ments, go to the dealers: and after melting, 
it goes to the certified goldsmith for manu-
facturing new ornaments, It is on this basis 
that the trade is going on, 

en aT" nm <Ql.n (~TlfTin~): 
~q)t8' '11"W 'fif,t .n "'ll:1 ~ I ~m') ~~'PI"') 
;roT '1)<'1" if "'l.<IT >;[1 "~T t f,,:q<r.1 ~fI'i 

t!f;T lfflT ift!Y ~ I ;;rIll) ~ 'lHf i",1Ii 1iifi ~~ 
'!1~~ ;r, ~'T ~ ~ I 

SHRI P. C, SETHI: That is what I am 
sayiog, This is the conception but this con-
ception is not entirely true. As far as gold 
is concerned-it is absolutely correct-it has 
found Its way into the market from smuggled 
channels and tbat is how a portion of the 
trade is contiouing on Ibe basis of this smug-
"led gold, 

Now, the main question is this: that as 
far as the parent Act is concerned, it was 
said that it was mainly for reducing the 
price of gold that this measure was brought 
in, If there "ould have been a restriction 
on 14 carat-I cannot say definitely-but it 
was our hope that if that restriction had 
been maintained, perhaps there would have 
been some check on the acquisition of gold, 
and the prices would have been stabilised 
to some extent, But the rise in prices is 
also on account of two factors: one is that 
after devaluation, as far as the rupee content 
(,I' the price is concerned, it went up by 
57~ per cent. Secondly, now, the g,lld prices 
even in forei"n countries are of two forms: 
one is the standard gold price v.hich has not 
changed, and the other is market price which 
has changed and which has gone up, 

This price increase also indicates that 
the demand or lust for gold still persists. 
Then, bec"u", of the restrictior.s on import 
and checking of smuggling the prices have 
g(lne lip to some extent. Therefore. it is not 
l"l'IrCct to say that the price increase indi· 
cates only that gold control has failed com-
pletely. 

Han. Members have raised many points 
with rc¥ard to the parent Act and its work-
ing. But that does not come into the arena 
of discussion, as far all this Bill is concerned, 
But if the hon, House so decides it, when-
ever it wants, it can go into the entire afella 
of gold control and look into those problems, 
But, as far as the present Bill is concerned, 
its scope is very limited. 

The Gold Control Act paned by this hOB. 
House in 1968 was challe1lied in the Supreme 
Court and the court struck down certain 
provisions of the Act; not the entire Act. 
On account of that judament, neceS5ity had 
arisen to go into Ireater detail of some 
aspects, So, while 5ubmittinll to the wiihc, 
and desires of the Suprell',e Court, takiDl 
a cue from tbat decision, we hllve tri¢ to 
i\Ilprov~ SOIll~ of tbe prov~i\lPs. ~,It i, III 
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improvement on the existing pattern, not 
only in the matter of greater adltlfnlstrative 
powers that were given to the administrator, 
but with regard to many otller matters con-
nected with licences and their renewal. 
Taking a cue from the judgment, we ha ve 
tried to improve upon the Act. So, I want to 
dispel any fears that the Gold Control Bill 
is in any way restricting or imposing more 
difficult or stringent measures upon the 
dealers or goldsmiths. Since we have been 
receiving hundreds of telegrams from all 
over the country with regard to this measure, 
I would like to clarify the position that we 
are not increasing the stringency of the 
existing Act or tightening it but only im-
proving some of its provisions. 

I would like to detail some of them here. 
In 1963 fourteen carat was introduced. In 
September, 1963 itself the restriction of 14 
carat was removed. In November, 1966 
the purity of gold of 14 carat was altogether 
removed, as a result of which even the 
licensed dealers were enabled to manufacture 
new ornaments. At the same time, certified 
goldsmiths were also permitted to purchase 
gold in the form of standard gold bars in 
reasonable quantities to continue their work 
and the quantitative limit on the possession 
of prim Ify gold was suitably enhanced. In 
1966 the goldsmilhs were allowed ", keep 
only 100 grams of primary gold Then it 
was enhanced to 200 grams. Then. in Ihe 
year of 1968 it was further enhanced to 300 
grams. 

The 8"ldsmith can keep any amount of 
ornament that may come to him for recon-
struction. As rar as primary gold is con-
cerned, he is allowed to keep by melting up 
to 300 grams after making ornaments. There-
fore, the earlier limit of I 00 gram~, which 
was subsequently increased to 200 grams has 
now been increased to 300 grams. To that 
extent, the restriction imposed on goldsmiths 
has been relaxed. 

According to the previous provision a 
goldsmith was required to renew his certifi-
cate every year but it has been made possible 
after the 1968 Act that he need not go to 
the officers concc.rned for renew, .. d purposes 
and he can po .. ses. the ocrtificate for all his 
lifetime. 

Then, the category of persons who were 
eligible to apply was reslrictcfd, The holl. 
Member, Shri Nany.... Rao. particularly 

COlltrol,Amdt. rBill 
raised this point and said that we have 
adopted a policy whereby when the present 
generation of goldsmiths expires there would 
be nobody to take the goldsmith's licence .s 
nobody would be permitted. That positi,'" 
has been changed. Actually. now any 
member of the family can take a goldsmith's 
licence. Deliberately we have kept the word 
"family" quite wide so that no restrictions 
may be imposed. 

Not only that. Government is now takir:g 
the authority that the.e certificates could he 
given to other classes of persons also if they 
could suitably work in this field. Therefore. 
the fear which was expressed by Shri 
Narayana Rao is being dealt with. 

Apart from this. there was the restriction 
previously that such of the goldsmiths who 
had taken the benefit of some compensation 
were not to be given licences. Then it was 
said thet if they repaid the amount which 
was given to them. they could take out the 
licence. Now the position has further been 
made easy in that if they agree to pay the 
loan in a period of time they would be given 
the certilicate for working as goldsmiths in 
spite of the fact that they had received 
certain gratuity or rehabilitation grant from 
the Government. Even that restriction is 
heing made easy. 

Other marginal concessions are also 
being given. For example, there was the 
restriction about assistance being taken from 
some specialists as enamelers, diecutters, 
slonr-sellers etc. In the 1968 Act they were 
allowed to take the assistance of hired 
labour. Now goldsmiths can not only not 
accept work from the public but also from 
licensed dealers. Previously, poldsmiths were 
to do Ihe work which they got from their 
customers direct; now even the 12,000 dealers 
spread all over the country can go to the 
goldsmiths and ask them to manufacture 
gold ornaments for selling in their stores or 
shops. Therefore. even from that point of 
vIew the restrictions on 1loldsmiths which 
were there previously have bem withdrawn. 

Then, the han. Member. Shri I..obo 
Prabhu, raised the question as to how many 
people were en18acd in the working of the 
gold control. He said that the fiaurc W8! not 
Quite related with the work. There are very 
few officers and person. workinll in the lold 
control machinery. There ar. four ueputy 
collecton, 40 luperiatendenll, 2S4 inspeclors 
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and 98 ministerial staff. This is the total 
number ensased in this. 

As far as the court cases are concerned, 
although the court cases have been 600, 
there have been thousands of cases where 
adjudication and departmental proceedings 
have been taken. 

SHRI LOBO P!tABHU: What about 
cases that went to court 1 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I can straight-way 
say that that is not the position. 

Then, Shri Lobo Prabhu also raised the 
question of vicarious responsibility. We 
have made certain amendment in this Bill 
whereby vicarious responsibility for the past 
aCI of the servant does not lie on the em-
ployer. The responsibility for the past act of 
the servant even if he were working some-
where else has been done away with. 

Similarly, we have made the necessary 
changes in sections 88 and 100 in view of 
the Supreme Court decision. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I had proposed 
that they should be on the premises and 
not in their own houses. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): When 
they are working in their houses, they should 
1I0t be held responsible for them 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: When we come to 
the amendments, we will see. 

As far as this Bill is concerned, it is a 
definite improvement on the 1968 Act. Both 
in view of the Supreme Court's judgment 
and also in view of certain working diffi-
culties with which we were faced, we have 
tried to improve upon it. We have also 
taken the cue from the Supreme Court's 
judgment and in the light of that judgment 
we have tried to improve upon other 
things. I may explain, as far as the general 
public is concerned, there is no restriction 
whatsoever for them and, therefore, this is 
not in any sense an anti-people measure .... ·· 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Is 
Government prepared to have a re-thinkina 
on the whole measure 1 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as the re-
thinkin, is concerned, the Government and 
this House can always re-think about any 
matter ..... . 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: What 
about the Government? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I would not com-
mit at this stage what should be done. But, 
certainly, it is open to this House and also 
to the Government and to all of us, if we 
consider that a certain measure is not work-
ing in a definite direction or line in which 
we desire it to work, to go into it. 

As I have said, the object of this parti-
cular Bill is very limited. This is a definite 
improvement on the 1968 Act. I have ex-
plained the various measures and triC'd to 
dispel some of the fears that are there. 

With these words, I commend the Bill 
to the House. 

q't ~~~ 'fT'f IJ,tO: ~"llTqf~ >ifT tiif 
'l'r-;fi >ifT 'f>I "'PlOT ifi 'c:~Fr ~ ~"T q1~ 
f'fiCfifT 'l',,!~ ~T'!II ~i': ifTiiTa- ~ ~~ ii"t qTq 

'f;T '11 if~ii" 'T~;~ ql~1 ~T'TT I q~;~ l!;'f> 

iiTl'ilT 'ifm ~f<fF,T~ ~~ Of'lT 'Tll' fifO ",~-lf~ 
'TT<'6 ~T"f ~"l' it if~<'Il ~ 'ATit q1~ ~if ~~ 
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be responsible, I am simply disappointed 
at his performance, 
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f;lH ltfllfiT IfiTf t;!~ ;lf~T ~ I <ITHfCl it 
'iTi'S" 1fi~rllr ~ IfiT IfiTt OfT"If <ff,T ~ I 
~r"{T a'tot ~ li~ 1ft" lint li~t alfi Itft 
lfimr ~TOfT IfiT <'I"{t1i ~ "Iff. flfi ~);f iii 
f 'fli'lR!! IfiT IIilt 0fT"l'f ~ ~qT I qT'f 1JT:t"-
'lTlf "{~,*,", m~ lfir ,Tlf ill" ;;ftfilTit, ;;rT ,,'f 
IfiT ,Tli QTITT q~ it qT~ if; f..-if ;ilm ~ I 
;Jf. ~I{;r <fiT 'fT"{T <r,q; ~ lfQ If<r ~ flfi 
~ I!i~T~ IIil ~T it-tT 'flf~it "T IIfrq- "lfT 
~ ~9" ? ;;rT ~n-'{:l""T ~ IIfTI'f IIil !:f'3mr-
'lIrq ""lfil, Ifi~ffi ~ q;j" ;;ftlTf if>T Ulf lfir 
w~t<'AT <rl qh: f'?i"{ "1fT'iT~1{ 'fil ,it('[ 
'fTt lfi': '1ToqT ifTif l' I #'lIr 1f~I!{lf, ~'f if; 
1j'~ ~ lf~ ~T"l'fT 'ff,T ~(fT I 'l;f'H "lh 'fiTt 
If."" IfiQOT (fl it qT'f \OrOT I fCRr q. 'l[T 
qi'lT~ln <t ~T flfi Qqil' ~~ ";T f~OfT f~ltT, 
l\"i~T q1, If"ftilT if 'iT1'lf;r oi~r ~ ~T ~ 
41t Ifill' ~ 1fi11 2 0 ~r"l' if; orll{ "fT~ 'ifOf'fr 
~ ~ ~t I l!1t ~m ~ flfi ~qlf,!: \I"llT'f 
~ l1~T~lil if lf~ ilT<r if>~ 'fi"{ flfi ~" "I<if 

~ q-~ ~ 'fr'iT "f..-,jt aT ~~ ~t lfif 
ttt-t f;;fllT flfi ;fr~ m;;r (flfi IfiTf;ft;jf "fOlT 
~ ~ I ~ \3<~)ilt cr<iilt f'f~T if; flf,it 
~ \¥r't !!tTl! If"{ IJTlfr~"{ fl:'~ I qq-ilt m't 
~ Ifill'! '" 'H'!"T ~ ~lfT ql,T ~ eft .i ~ qy I 

"''IiT"{ iI' ;;r T "or~ or~ 'liT11 fiI;m ~ 
,-"Tq<rT .f'Hr lfi'EfT ~ f'f~~ ;it" m<'fT it, 
crQ ~IfiT if; ,~T~~ 'fiT 'liT1'! ~ I it"{T ~'fT 
lfQ ~ flfi ~Tq ~T IfiTl1 IfiTf;;rif ;;r) 'iT'I"(fT 
~ffT ~ I :lI:t"(f1 f;;r" f'fli'~~ 'fiT 'fQT 
'flQ.ffr, ,,"IfiT ~ZT !{Tf;;rif I 'iTT '1fT IfT~ 

~qftorlT ~ q~ ... " <r<:~ ~ ~~lfT <f~'l I 'l;fllJ 
iI' "-TITT IfiT ~qFf iI"'fT f~lfT I Ifi<:T~T ~lfT 

'foT "T'fr Q' m..- ~qlfOf ~T Ifi, ~~ if ~T<rT 
~ ~h ""ij OfTIf ~q, or'fla ~ I 'l;fT'f iI' 
f'fltq GI"'fT f~I1"T ~ f'fi ;;rT '1fT ifif ~Cf"{ Gl"iFt 
qF: FTiJ ~'nT ~ Gl"ifi't I 'l;f1T"{ ~"T orr" ~ 
'1T il 'fi<:TsT ~'lql 'fiT "Rr ~Tifl ~ ""'foT 
'flfT \OtflfTrr l;T"T ~ ? "lfT l.!ilH ;o"if; ~q, 

'f~T <r'fT8" ~ ? ~Tq ~T ;;rT ""Tzr 'f1~r if ~ 

'flfT q~ iftl1T'fT <f~1 'f."ffl ? 'l;fr;;r 100, 
1,000,2,000 liT 10,000 'fiT (fT!{T!{ it 
'fgl, ""T'ifT <r.T (fT~T!{ if l1'fH 'fll "Til' ~ 

;';rq<: or'fra ~ 'l;fh fOf'if8" ~ flfi qg ,!<:Tilt 
~ GI"'fT8" ~ I ~~ ~~ffi'f if; !{hrif if i'!:' 
~'fi olff'ro" wr.rT Rzifz o;rTqi ~'fiT;jc.:." ~<rT 

Hifi AA ,.."<fT gr <1fii f<r.lfT~, \Orf~ ~r 
tJ;1fi o;rT~qT 'liT "lfT~ "';{ gTen ~ I W 
",r~ ~ ;;rT IfiT~'f "TTITT 'fiT ~I1T'I"T ~ C'T"{qi 

~ ;;rTli, 'l"g 'IiT~5 oT'fi 'I"~1 ~ 'l;f1, """'T 
or~ilt 'fir ;;r~m ~ I 

itil' If.-ft l1~lf ~ "CfTOf flfiqT '1T flfi 

'f~ ",'IiT"{ f<:f'1f'filf IfiVl"T "fT~T ~ ... " 
1l:~ll 'f, I \Orf'fiif ""lI1 Ifl;T~lf wtorrit"" ~ I 

;O'f'IiT If'f CIT 'fiif<rT ~ f'fi ~t, 1l:"~~ IfiT~ 

OfT"If <f~1 ~, \Orflfi<f ,,'flfir iliif'l"T lfijT ~ flfi 
""~ f"{fqflfilf lfir.f iii full ;ilfH <16:1 ~ I 

~~IfiT 'iT~a if~l ~ lf~ "1fT <fi'l11fi~ I lf~ 
"1fT <r~1 fit; "~<f 'f~ (fT fUin'fiif ~ ~ 
~ I qrfl;f{ ~"{'IiT, 'fi1'1 ~T ~ it lfl! ~ 
'iflFl<'lT ~ ? IIfliT "'Ir ~;5t "''fiT"{ ;nfl' ~ ? 
IlfT ~oT ,,"{IIi" ~, w.,-iI itilt ~!fi ",,"T(,[ ~w 
'tT I ..n~!t iI' l1'IT <f~1 flfilJT flfi f-uqf!l;rr 
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m ~ fori\" ~Il'H ififf ~ I ~lIiT ;r;r.r;J 
Il'll ~ f'll 'fi\" >lif G Q"qlliff ~ f'ti ~Q"~ iI\1f 
",!"p, ifllT ~ ~h Q",'fiH 'fOr f,f .. f'Flf ""if I 
o;nf~it, ~rif>if ""ir. "H if i{{('fl ifliT ~~i 

~ I it<r "'i'[ifl Il'il" ~ f'ti >I~T >li?:IC:-1l' ~'ll"T 

"1'1"1'" if ~ ~'1' "~1 ~"!r 'fTlliit, ~f'fi;:r II'ifT-
cfllf if; f"flt, it~ if; fQ'f ~ f"f;r, 5 "fl«f 
~ifH) if; fil"'f if; f"flt '!i'll 'ti<~ <Ii: '1"1('5 
"",{t"f 'f01 h~"I" ~"r ~ I q';rl ;r~rc:-Il' ~ 
(fit "f!«f it; fq;'1" f;:-lt i\', ~f;r.if ~r~ "fT Iif 
ffT 'l"i': "ITIT ~ f'if'i':")~ "Ir'Z~Q" r"flr "I 
i'ffif>if ~1!' it 'ifiil" '1i 'fOT 'If til ffl '0'1 
~Il' 'lt~ i.'IT"T "fT'I ;r.fl1 'Hff ~ I (fi~ "fTIif 
"flIT "ffS-#'1 it~ it ~11 lil 'lit ~ I 'n~ 
"fTlif '1f,qr, ~1, :oif~ ~'1r'l"f 'ifl "fIll 
'OnT ~'f.f;fi '1< 'H11 .1. <ff it, ~Q" ff'" a 
i.'IT"T) "'IrIT) if; :0;'1"< ~re q~~T~ 'l"T"'I1 'T~ 

r"'"f g I itrT Irr.rifT g fifO 1'17'f01< P,'!)I 

'1'lTt, if>< it o;r), "fhi 'f01 ,ri?:' q[ifTlf I 

it (fiT I1P;('1T fifO "Tlrft' 'f01 <Iliff 

fl1"'1 g, im f", ,.{I '~flh fl'fQ" 

if ~r, 'if'" '1'fl!~ "fIt]) 'liT ~~ ifiIl1 
fl1~ I "11"r I'f,;r.f' lfg lfI~el 'fO,~ ~ 
f"'llr IflfH g ~IT~ ?'"I qQ"1 if li' ~'f. i?:r ... 
;r.1 'l"Q 'fOr;r ~ITT ? Q"IT, $floHif 11''lfT it'1l 
'fi~ ffT it "Tt~T!l' 'fO,m I1r"~ ~ r"fl:( If!l'r< 
~, Q"IT< if111 ~ '1"'ff ffT lfli ffl 'fO~ f'll lil1 
"flIT '1iil"'fil 'te "'T ,reT ~It, ffi(" 'll"T it 
>rTif'T ~ f"'llr ~Il'n:~, I Q"t], Il'I1 "1ft 
if~T ~ '1'tiff ffl ",;r ~ 'fi11 it~ if; f"'llr 
<TfffT "I ~q"TIt 1 ~IT" lfi': ~H, ~~ 
;{T;;r 'fiT I)~tt <it '1r"'l) if iff;1 it '1~ crl 
~ ifIU tlltfT ~, ~<f Q";rrOf<rT<:" ifi':1~, lf~ 
qlfi.'lfcifi"f ftc g ~h q)f"ffcifi"f ~e 
IIU Q"Tq" ~;r "flIT) 'fiT 'flflliTifT ;mif ~ I 

mr@· if ~ ~R ~~ "~1 'fiB"! t 
tt IfP.fT ;r~)c:-Il' it li.tfifT ifi1!"lTf f", ffi 
~1f~IT t 1'f>Jlf !l"ll .'lmii f'fi ~~ ~ 

"fill v'l"r ~ II"{ "~1 'l"h ~Q {~';r f'.h~ 

",~·it ;;f. ~'" i>lt ;;n"1l iJ~f t I 'filt 
Rfcfclfllr!l'if 14' Il:ltiRfliq ~ v)~IJ' 61 
IJ ~T ;rTifm f'fi f;jJ"Q" ff'ff« if 1ft[ fIN t 
"Q"G 'fiH ~I'li if~T q"R ~Q"ifil ~q" Iti, 
~"T Q"~T ~ 1 "IlT Q",ifiTl: .:« 'R f,f~
fiilT ",toir ? f,fqfifiq ifil* ,-",zik ifll')' 
lil,T i ~ ;r.l!fl qlll~1l it iiI"~. "T~(n ~ 

fifO 'l"i!: <roi.'lTlJ r'fO ~I m:1Jil, .-R If{ f~rq
fm 'fi'(nT, "fl") ~ ,Ill' ~lfr, '{Q" ft~ ~ 
,T11" i'flft ~1, ,Til' M if; i(~ >ill f~ 'if"!"! 
it feij it ill 'l"ll "'Iq ifitlll ~)l: ~ r(1it 
'f.1 {f'lTtff ~lfl ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"This House disapprov~ of the! Gold 

(Control) Amendment Ordinan"" l!l(19 
(Ordinance No.6 of 1969) promulgated 
by the Vice·President actina as PrQllident 
on the 3rd July 1969". 

The motion !I'll.\" negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put all 
the amendments by way of motions fOf 
circulation together In the vote of the House. 

Amendment.l· Nos. 1,8,11 and 17 we" 
put and /I~gl,lli.'cd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill to amend the Gold 

(Conlrol) Act, 1968, be III~en into 
consideration", 

Clause ~-( "'melldm.lJt 0/ ftc. 5) 

"Ii "1 r""q : q~ 'iforr {('I) ~ .. r 
;lIITT f", ~I'f'( 'fT'iIif ~ f..-it flti(fifT I'I"IfIf 

,lifT '1l1T ~ "'t oTrt crr...r ito fiifit f"'aIll 
'llfll' ,"IT ITll'r ~ 1 

~1{Nr~ "~1(1f : Q";r~ ifl I!fl( IJIffI" iIf 
~'f.r ~ I 

'" "'J f",wQ : ~rr 'T ~if ~IJIL ~;n 
;{lf~iI' I ~If ff) (ffl""",, ~ ~ it f'fi ~ 
'U'fiif Ifl .)~ I 
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nAf" ~)tlf : '111': 'fTq ~lIll' ~ 

IfiT1!' ~ 0) "'r~ ;;rr;;r-r ~ f9';r mm '<i~ 
1fT 45 fl1;;c If;T l'f1111' fl19' "",aT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The queslion is : 
"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion waS adopted. 
Clause 2 wa" added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We take up 
clause 3. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I have given 
notice of my amendment, yesterday and the 
hon. Minister himself said that he was 
going to take up the points raised by me 
when they come up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have not been 
circulated. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: You are free 
to admit them if there is no objection from 
the Members. The rule says that any 
Member may object to the moving of the 
amendment and such objection shall prevail 
unless the Speaker allows the amendment to 
be moved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is left to the 
discretion of the Chair. They have not been 
circulated and so I do not allow them. I 
shall now put clause 3 to the vote of the 
House. The question is : 

"That clause 3 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 4 to 10 were added to the Bill. 

CI.ues 11.-(Amendment of section 50.) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: I have 
an amendment to clause II-No.4. 

I move: 
Page 6, line 26,-add at the end-"after 

due enquiry" (4). 

'f<'fT;;( "lHg if i!t,1 "1'< 'f~;r, "" 
~~)'-"" ~ f'ilfl'''') itit ~pi't ire f'Fm ~ I 

~ 1ffil'il if Jf) n:sf'ffif.,~e<: ll'T fifo'S 
~ n~ ~ er~ ..,.~~" ~ .. r~ ","" 
f~I~;n: "'T, ~~ 'til ~~ 'fIg 'Ii't~ '"~ 

COlltrol Amdt.) Bill 
'liit;;r ""i'f !f>T ;a"('.r~ ~'fT a) m 
"'IT~ijzr "') erg ~.l'f9' lti<: mr I '1Tqit 
'f9'T;;r \\ (\) (~:r) if lti~T ~: 

"(I A) The Administrat or may, if he is 
satisfied, after making such inquiry as he 
may think fit, that the holder of any 
licence or certificate issued, renewed or 
continued under this Act has made such 
incorrect or false statement as is referred 
to in sub-section (I) or has contravened 
the provisions of such law, rule ororder 
as is referred to in that sub-section, 
cancel such licence or certificate, as the 
case may be. 

it ~ 1l'~ 'fIgT ~ f'f. ~«'t. ~ra if 
~~e~ s.:9: '[''!'fermf! ~~;; :;j)~ f<;:it iilrif I 

~ trF'FlT ~ Of) .rl<'W i'!;H ~ ll'T ~;H 

~, JI''I' '[Iff, ;;rl~ ff "'l~cr H lTll'T ~ a) 
'1'" '3''1''f.T ~,,""qif oft H ~"'ClT ~ I i1 
c'1''f,! 'l1! trFI',T ~ f", Ofif if')~ 'fil~if qm 
;:r Ofli'll g "it '3'!'f"'t qT"!'f ~)ijT "lTfi':~ I 
""f'l7rr 'FIt. lJT'l-!'fT'l ~ '-t.gT "TgaT ~ f~ 

<1!l.9 Tof.,zr if'lWTlI ,g9' ~ ~'Ii!'f,) irlU 

,~t<l<'r! '-t.7;r it 7;1)<: .... eeTi'f" ""il if; I ll'~ 
trrrrT gf 'n~ ~ f'" tr1¥T IroTlIif 'ilT 
f~;;;;"'Tif "" ~, '3''l'ff 'fl~ ::rr'-t.l1 t'f!'f q'lilI7 
ll'T ~,'FI fzrf'f9'!'f If:O ;:"t, If)os 'Ii?,T<'f ~q;«, 
~) m ~.~FT is!, !1!UI ~f,~, "."'''Ht ll'i': 
gT1) ~ f~ 'fi: .... ~c F\tlfr, '3'fI'ff l!fTfl1lli 
g)flT ~1, i':T ""'CIT ~ f'f. fifJfT 'lir!J~ if; 
f.1'~ rrTJfJ1lJf 'liTll'~T ~ol~ it. f<'fC( "I;!fi~ 

f'" ~tr ~l'f if't?;ilT Olf'fPH !fi) 
ll'r ~l'f "'I?;ifl oll''ff'<T ~) ifl;T I1lil~ ~) I 

,!I'f~ ~«if'T 1l'T ~""foT ~~""q;f f~ll'T~, w-
t"rir ~Ii ,!.~pu "fWi« 'OiT'f i'J~ ~ f;lR 
;:wir ~q f~;~ if~T ~'{iT t ~lI 'fT~ i1 
"T~,T t f't' Of;r "'~T tt«T f'f>lfr iilTil', Cf& 
~I'lc<: ~ll 4ifif~T1l'U f'fi~T '1Til' I ~ij 'HIT 
""I' lIif;;n f~ i!!fiT~ if "lI't ~'fIf'flq~T 

"'~ "fT ~ q'lT 1f~1 ""f 'TIfT ~ flf> ""¥!tiT 
~l5I'rr Qqr ~ I 'l1T~ W (f\~ rtt ~
"IIT~ 1fi1 ~ rr~T 'lit ""~ ~ ift lfIi 
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~) Il'i{ 'IiT~" tim ~,if; ;;1"1 ~<,l{ ;o;r '1", i1:T 

,~ ~ <l'Q crt ~)'rr ~T ~ij'if; "'ItT "'ItT 

~q;~Hr it; i,lT'-T if ;;r) mti ~cr;:ft <r~t crfififf 
~~;;rl ,~~, "3'~~T ~r,m it "" if ~ij' 

'!"" 'fiT q ,!"I ~ e=". I ~'T Cfl~ ~ 
'qlgcrl ~ fifi "A1'fi!">: s,~ HifCfI'HT ~i,! 
;;r)~ f~ir ;;rrq I 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirarralli) : Sir, 
I have to make a submission. Saturday 
being a non-sitting day. the amendment 
could not be circulated and this morning 
only we could give it: we o,,<)ught the 
amendment on Saturday but beealhe it was 
not a working day. this has haprened. 
However, we have to make one submission. 
The whole thing has been lost because it was 
a non-sitting day. 

Now. in clause I I. my objection is thi,. 
It says: 

"In section 50 of the rrineipal Act. in 
sub-section (I I. (a) for the word s 'to 
such goods,' the fol/owing words shall 
be, and shall be deemed always to have 
been substituted, namely: --" 

This phraseology. "and shall be deemed 
always to have been substituted". is not pro-
per. That means, it take..; retroo;;pective effect. 
Tbe meaning is that it should be taken as if 
the whole thing has been incorporated 
beLore the Supreme Court judgment. After 
a\1 this amendment is coming as a result of 
the' judiment of the Surreme Court, and the 
Suptreme Court struck it down because of 
cer ain irregularities. Thio; illegality cannot 
be cured from that date. I can understand 
that this illegality is being cured from today 
when we pass the law. What the amendment 
says is: "it shall be deemed always to have 
been substituted." This legislation with 
retrospective effect is bad in law and it is 
likely to be struck down by the Supreme 
Court once again. Leave alone the question 
whethe, it is going to be struck down or 
otherwise, but even the concept is wrong. 

After all, there should not be a differ-
entiation between two individual~. J a~ a 
citizen can have ornaments to the elttent of 
my ability, if I have got the money. Whereas 
the" dealer, and here he is a dealer in gold, 
is not iiven the right to have his ornaments. 
Of ;oune, ho c:IIIl have In onc tICIlSC, but he 

must declare it. Now, this inequality should 
not be allowed, whether he is a dealer or 
otherwise. But apart from the fact that he 
deals with gold, he should have the right to 
have his own private ornaments to the elttent 
that he can possess just as any other citizen 
is having. The right must be liven. The 
original Act prohibited it, and I spoke on 
that matter and here, in the same conteltt, I 
am sayini that if you show this inequality. 
differentiation before the law, it is wrong. 
This differentiation is shown between two 
citizens. It is likely to be struck down by 
the courts. Shri Morarji Desai on that 
occasion got aniry with me and said, if it is 
struck down by the Supreme Court, let it do 
it. But tod.y, what has happened? It has 
been struck down by the Supreme Court. 
Therefore. let LIS not play with lellislation. 

After all, the principle is that the lure of 
gold must be discouraled amoni the people 
of India. I am one with tbe Government 
that is true; But it has to be discouraged ; 
not to be prohibited. Prohibition is not 
J'o"ible. It is just as in the case of prohibi' 
tion of liquor. What has happened there? 
We know. Therefore, the whole countrY 
should be taken tOlether along with the 
government and public opinion must be 
created so that the lure of lold will not be 
there and poople will not amass wealth 
through gold. A lelislation of thi! kind 
cannot achive that object. 

\6.00 hrl. 

The han. Minister may very well say that 
we are considerina only an amendment to 
the Act and this is not the time to discuss 
the original Act. It is ture that the object 
of this Bill is to make the Act perfact in the 
light of the judgment of the Supreme Court. 
All the same, the whole Question has to be 
reviewed by the lovernment leisurely. If 
nece"ary, the lIovernment and opposition 
members can sit tOiCther and discus< as to 
how gold control can be brought in a way 
which will be practical, takini into con.idera-
tion the tradition and attitude of our people. 
Then we will notice that many of the 
provisions in the e"ilting law will have to 
be changed; perhaps, even reI'Cal of the 
eltisting Act and bringing in a new measure 
would be necessary. I hope iOvcmment will 
!pve serio", wn.id.eratiQn to thi' as~~. 
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SHRI P. C. SETHI: Coming to the 
amendment of Shri Shiv Chandra Jha, the 
ptesent wotding says "after making such 
Inquiry". Therelbre, the licence cannot be 
concelled ouo motu; it can be done only 
after making an inquiry. Wherer we have 
those words at the initial stage of the para-
l!I'aph or at the end mat ten little. There-
rore, the amendmeht does not substantially 
change the provision of the Bill and I am not 
prepared to aecept it. 

Coming to the point raised by Shri 
Nambiar, whenever we bring legislation of 
this type, it is the general practice 10 give il 
retrospective effect. Only the other dav, 
the House passed the Central Sales Tax ACI 
which was also given retrospective efTcct. 
There is nothing wrong in that. I think it 
is in order. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: What about my 
suggestion for considering the entire matter 
of sold control as such ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: That does not 
arise out of the present Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
amendent No.4 to the vole of the House. 

Ahrendment No.4 was PUI alld M!!atil'ed 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That clause 11 stand parI of the 
Bill". 

The mol ion was adopled 
Clause 11 lI'as added to the Bill 

Clause 12-(sub .• tilution of neK' uclioll 
for stclioll 88). 

SARI SHIVA CHANDRA JAA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 7, line 1,-

for "three years" substitute "one year" 
(5) 

Page 7, line 2,-

add at the cnd-

"of not less than five hundred rupee," 
(6) 

~'lfllfflf If(l)<tlf, ~T~ 12 i:i '" 'lit 
ifit \iWil' 88(2) ~ ~ ~T t ; 

"Whoever is deemed, under sub-sec-
tion (I) to have abetted an offence 
against this Act, shall be punished with 
imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to three years ..... 

~"I"r 1;I',.,f ~g ~ f~ f~{iT ~T<'f1: ~r 

f'l:'lir~il'1: ~ 'mr \if) J;fTfi!lJ~ ~T IT)Hfflftf 

'fifll 'fi,ifr ~, 1;1''1'1: ~lJi't ~~ '1;~ 'fiT 
-,;;~~ f~~T ~ ~h ~T<'f' ~Q ~Til'~ ij~ 
~T ~ T~>: ~) ~ .r~ it ~f~"lT il'ii'Y ~ifT 
~,Cf) ~1J'!it <fTil' {iT"l ~T <f;{ ~T ~T ~T 

~Iif'ft I it ~'f'I'Ii'fT ~ f~ ~Q "I'l:HH ~;;if 

~ I ~f{ f"ITT ~T"l' q;T ifT?;1{ r,T 'II ifT ~ 
fq; ~ flf;''l'T If;'rJ'q"T it ~IJ q;r~if if>T 
~<'f~il' fit;lft ~ tI'h qQ ~) ~ t ~<: 

{i1:q;T1: 't1t ~'AT ~ ~lfT ~, 1fT q~ 9;Il<ii~ 

if'-T mifr <;[TltITI I \;rf'fi'!' ifT'!' <1'f~lt flf;' 
l:If~ f"{iT Iliq'qHT ~ writ IfTfiil'fi 'fiT?,'l 
f~ ~ q;:~ ~gT liI<frlTT ~ flli ~~ [fU 

~IJ If;'liil' IliT ~~<'f~il' ij~r ~, ffi ll(l 

~~ ~'!' {iT~If;'TOIhT ~ f~ qQ ~IJ iifT't it 
~'lit ifTf'il''fi If;') 1f;''Ift 1fT "fi'fT If!Jr~m, f'llJ 

"'l Iff1l!TT1f it'll' gTIH f~ 'lfTf;;r'f.' ~P~Tif 
:ST;;r, 1;l',~T1: ~) q-) f~il' t o;r;q-1: ;1{i 

'3'<'<'f'l"f t fliflf!< it W''lflf "filT ~ 'lTittTT 

tlT1: ~{i'lit lJ\iff gT \iftlllTT I 

it ~ll''IliCtT ~ flf;' crnJ:fT~ o'l'~ ~ 

rrno.-: I!i~l"f ~rf'li{i1: 'fiT ~T"f'i q;) hfl'l 
IliTl't .m Ifllfi'iJ fl«'r '!flit rft I t ~it til; T'm m~if') it ~IJ if>T¥ q;r I%;;rftif 
f*""T t IIrR '11l~ ~IJ ~ if 1J1:1I>T1: ltiT 

¢''fiJ il'@' h ~T t, ~lJf",~ T'~ IJOTT ~'tth 
~IJ ~1:~ tTr..~ IIii}'T<'T mf'li~;;j iii) ilFf 
'-liifft;t~t !f;'tit ~ 'If'l~ f1r.r ilfTitlTT I 

lIm'l _it lI'~ ~~q;r f~ln t f'fi ~ 
1Ii'T ~T iii) ~il' ~T;;r ~ 1Ii'lf 1Ii<:~ ~ iii ~ffi 
lti1: f<::lTT \if1q., q'(~ lfTHflif it it 'IfT~<fT' 
f,.; t~ ~t $" ~.,m ~) 1f~1t IR 1'(," 
-nit t 
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~f1rIfT ~ ~) ;;r"~"T ~~ ;r~T tor %, 
gr;:rtfll; ~ t ~ ilt<or ~m ;!IHl:T 
1f ... m~ ;r;lT~, ~flfi!f ~f ;;rfIT l£fof~;r 

lfiur ~ IlA"rT f.prm iR?r~. "'if q(-; 

;;r;i!T ~~TIi ~or ~ I ~~"'I~ l:f~ tff <I(,cT 

lilf! inn ~~r g I J;flTt fif;m ."it ~ J;f1~6' 
fif;IH ~,tf) ,,~if;) 'l);lff.r "~~~T iaT"r 
~!f~~ I itt ~ljil~) IliT '1f"IH~ Ii~ ~ fif; 
~~ ... "t flf!l'TC:: if;1f ~T'" ~f~lt J;f)~ 'l);IfRT 
'<fil' ~1 ~'lq- it "'If "ilT QT;rr 'flfi{rr. I 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Sir, I wanted the 
deletion of the whole clause 12 which 
says ;-

"For section 88 of the principal Act, 
the following section shall be substituted. 
namely:-

"88. (l) A dealer or refiner who know, 
or has reason to believe, thaI lIny perspn 
employed by him has, in the course of 
such employment, contrjlvencd allY pro-
visions of this Act or any rule or order 
made there-under, shall be deemed to 
ha ve abetted an offence against this 
Act :". 

Now, the Act is :-.0 L:umbersomc; the 
rule..; arc hundred limes \\'or~c cumber .... ol1lc 
and the orders made by the Controller and 
others arc thousand times worse cumbersome 
and all these things shoulll be borne in mind 
by the goldsmith or anybody working under 
tho dealer and if he does anything in ClIn-
travention of any of these provisions he ha'\ 
to be prosecuted alld pul into jail for three 
years and so on and so forth. 

What does this mean? It means purc 
and simple that a goldsmith who in all 
fairness does his flprmal duty can be hauled 
up later on by the Gold Controller 0; tile 
authority who is in charge of it saying that 
this is in contravention of the Act. The 
1i~IDr is a11jO supposed III '"' II periGn who 
has abette<! in tlje offence but, fortunately 
for the dealer, if he writes to the officer two 
days prioI saying that tbis parlicular IIPld-
smith behaved in such and such a manner 
and, therefore, he may be exonerated, he can 
escape but he must show to the officer the 
goldsmith anll he must be punished. This 
is a very bad provision and it looks 
ri4il;ulq"" 

Moreover, as aI\PthCf hpn. lI4ember, 
S/lri Rarna.ni, has stated, YQu make a gold 
dealer a person who has to spy on the 
g~ldsmith, or goldsmith to spy on the dealer, 
thereby creating mutual suspicion. After 
all, let the gold business, if you recognise 
it as business, be carried on under normal 
conqitions. Why do you want goldsmith 
and dealer to quarrel with each olher on 
the fact that anyone of them might ha\c 
contravened the law, or the provisions or 
t he orders issued under the law? This is 
too ambiguous. It is too wide: it is all-
pervading type of legislation. The officer-in-
charge can catch anybody, any dealer, any 
goldsmith or anyone else and harass him. 

I have received repeated representations 
from my constituency from gold,miths as 
well as dealers that they are being harassed 
by the officers every now and then and Ihat, 
without any notice, their shops are raided 
and t hey are being subjected 10 much 
pre»ure. This is what is happeninll throuah-
oul the counlry and Ihey have to go 10 the 
COllrt to get some remedy. That lacuna has 
been plugged by this amendinll Act, making 
it more harassing, by a provision that you 
are brinlling in here. 

My .submission is that clause 12 as such, 
as read out by me, should not be there. It 
must be deleted. Nothing is going to harm 
the Gold Control Act if this is deleted. 
This is obnoxious and Ihis should not get 
enlry into the stalute book. This is 100 bad 
a law to be entered into the stalute book. 
It tell, uron our culture, our standard and 
our own behaviour. I would, therefore, 
reque,t the han. Minister to consider this 
and delele this clause. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Sir, I do not 
wish to repeat the argument put forwald by 
my predecessor but to add one simple 
argulllent. You arc punishinll two persons 
for the same offence. The offeflce is com-
mitted by the goldsmith and you lire 
PIHlishing the dealer becIIuse he did not 
supervi5C the IIOldsrnilh. Arc you f11ll!r.ipg 
the dealer one of your officers tljat h~ Iholjld 
Watch and report lind be puni.hed fOf lbe 
default? The Acl implies thaI anYOlle who 
is a dealer is aloo a member of the stall', 
I am wholly with their demand to delete 
thi, clllu_. But as Government nevC/' delO/c 
8lIX!hiJw. I IUIIII'S' lIlll\CliIilIs very much I"s. 
"IW @It ~iy 10 ~W 1,4c l~i!liltty 
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on the dealer. It should not be the 
responsibility which he cannot properly 
exercise. It is very well known to the 
Minister that goldsmiths do not work always 
on the premises of their dealers. They 
work in their own houses. How can you 
make a dealer responsible for a goldsmith 
who does not work on his own premises? 
I would like the Minister to concede this 
very simple amendment, that is, after the 
words "such employment" add the words 
"and on his premises". The goldsmith 
should be on his premises before the 
vicarious responsibility is enforced. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as Section 
88 of the parent Act is concerned, il "as 
challenged in the Supreme Court and, with 
regard to this vicarious responsibility, the 
Supreme Court came to the conclusion 
that the provision as it was there at that 
time went beyond the reasonable limits 
and that is why they held it invalid. Keeping 
the wishes of the Supreme Court in view, 
we have suitably amended it ... 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Still it is beyond 
the reasonable limits. It is too "ide: it is 
all-pervading. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: It is definitely an 
improvement on the existing Act. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Maybe a little: 
still it is beyond the scope. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: That is why in the 
light of the Supreme Court judgment, we 
have improved it. 

As far as reducing the punishment is 
concerned, we generally see that in small 
offences, the court itself does not go upto 
3 years. But if the olfence is very serious, 
we should not limit the hands of the court 
and ask them to give a lesser punishment. 
When you keep the provision as three 
years, that does not necessarily mean t hnt 
for everY offence, big or small. the punish-
ment would necessarily be for three years. 
We do not want to bind down the hands 
of the court. In case they feel that the 
punishment should be higher for certain 
otfences, they can go up to three years. 
Therefore, we have Jll'ovided for three years. 
Tbcrefore, the reductiOD of the puni~hment 

provided for in this particular Clause is not 
acceptable to me. I am not in a position 
to accept the amendments moved by Shri 
Shiv Chandra Jha. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
my amendment, when the offence is 
committed on the premises of the dealer ... 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The han. Member, 
Shri Lobo Prabhu, is raising the question 
of artisans. If the artisam arc the employees 
of the dealer himself and if they want to 
work at home, III that ca.l\c instead of 
remaining artisan; they can as well take 
the licence of ccrlilicu goJd,miths. We can, 
while framing the rule .... certainly consider 
that aspect, 

SHRI LOBO PRARHlJ: There are 
many pcr~on~ Clllpio)cLi b) the dealer \\ho 
do not wor"- in his prcmi...,c'I but work hl 
their oy.,n hOllse", 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now but 
amendments 5 and (, together to the vote of 
the house. 

The Amemlmcnts /'I,'O.L 5 and 6 wert' 
put alld negatil'ed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That Clause 12 stand part of the 

Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 12 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 13 (Substitution ofne ... 
section for section 100.) 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 7. lines 31 and 32,-
for "twenty-five grammes" Substitute-

"ten grammes". (7) 

im tr~ 'i[) ~5T)!R ~ ~ iR"t ~~Wof 
'1>1 ~'1" orili '«T<r.I '!>ilT ~ ~if ~ 1 lI'T'fit 

~ ~ r'!> it<':T ;:t~,,~~ it li~ ~T iifT1l: 
grifT ~'h ~"t ~~,,~ ~ ~lf~~;r 

f~trT ~ f~ 2" 'All'f ,~ ~ if; q'f-~'f If;) 

itil' ~i~'f ~ "rirm .m \i1iT 'R ~ 

~~;r ""lJ; ;r~T iiTln I ~ iiI'll tn: It 
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I;{Ti:;n ~ f<I; lffll' lIfTCf 1'o:t ~f,c,," ~, ...,.;q 
~h:cf~;;~ ~ rr1~~ ~ ~o'f(,<i~ lIfTCf~) 
lIfh f~IfC"'T s~ lJ;1 lIfTCf ""lJ: ~,OfT 'qTll:ff 

~ 01 25!f;) ~rrll: I O~, ~1f;;rit I lfll:l 
if,T .rm\;fil ~ f... 25 lfTIl lJ;T ;;rllQ 10 
~w ~, f~lfT ;;rTlf I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am also for 
amending the limit of 'petty transaction' 
as Mr. Shiva Chandra Jha but in the 
opposite d;rection. He has suggested 'ten 
grammes' instead of 'twenty-five grammes. 
Rut J suggest that it should be 'hundred 
grammes' for the simple reason that to make 
the goldsmith liable to find nut the 
identitv, the whereabouts and the hona /Ide., 
of a p~rsons bringing a small quantity of 
gold, is a burdensome responsibility. You 
mllst remember that the ""hole of ~cction 
100 has been struck down by the Supreme 
Court, and if you insist on a petty 
transaction being so petty, the Supreme 
Court will again stri~e it do,,". So. I 
propose that instead of 25, 100 grammes 
may be substituted. 

SHRJ NAMBJAR: As Mr. l.obo 
Prabbu has said, section 100 is very badly 
worded. Here you would find that a 
refiner, a certified goldsmith purchases 
primary gold and when e,er he purchases. 
he makes a note of it. Suppose J am a 
primary goldsmith and suppose, for the 
sake of argument, I purchase from 'X' ; he 
gives me two tolas of gold. It may be old 
ornaments. I purchase from him. I have 
his address. Afterwalds it is round that 
that gold is not properly brought out. The 
fellow may have stolen or may not have 
declared or something like that. And J 
reveal the name. If he says that he has 
not sold it to me. how can J prove it '? How 
can the responsibility be but on me ? 

Suppose 'X' is selling il to me and I 
purhase. Afterwards 'Y' disowns it. I do 
not get any form signed by him or take his 
thumb impression when I purchase. These 
arc all petty transactions and for such 
transactions if you want the goldsmith or a 
dealer to be liable, then how can anyone do 
any business in gold? It is working like 
this. Since We! do not want any transaction 
to be conducted in gold, instead of stopping 
all transactions, we are indirectly telling that 
you tiIouhl!l9l do IIIJYl.bina by thrcatcniDI 

him. This is the meaning of Sec. 100. What 
you cannot straight-way do, you are indirectly 
doing from behind and forcing the people 
not to do and thereby causing harassment to 
the dealer and harassment to the goldsmith 
and also harassment to the person who sold 
it. This is very difficult. Any officer can 
find fault with anyone of those persons if 
he so desires. That is exactly why Sec. 100 
was struck down by the Supreme Court and 
again the Government brings it in another 
form thereby saying that we have purified 
the section and made gold of a better carat. 
This is not the proper method. Nothing 
could have been lost if you have deleted 
Sec. 100. Instead of deletion you are bring-
ing it in another way. Thereby you are 
adding to the harassment of the dealer. This 
is my objection and I think the hon. Minister 
Il1IIY be pleased to accept amendment 
moved frol11 this side or he can bring an 
amendment himself and see that this harass-
ment is ended. If you have got any objection 
against dealers because deale. s are dealing 
in bullion and they may be getting unac-
counted gold, smuggled gold and if you are 
insisting on stopping that, J can understand 
your plllting this burden on the gold dealer. 
Why do you catch hold of the certified gold-
smith who is a small fry? He is not dealing 
in gold. Certified goldsmith purchases 1I0id 
for his own busines>, for his own livinll, to 
make ornaments. Uy pulting these fetters 
on him, you are preventing him from dis-
charging his normal duty as an artisan, as a 
goldsmith in doing his day-to-day work for 
his living. You are threatening him also 
from gett ing his day's bread. Therefore, my 
submission is that if you cannot delete the 
entire Sec. 100, please remove the expressions 
wherever they exist 'or certified goldsmith'. 
Then the section will read : "Every licensed 
dealer or refiner, as the case may be" etc. 
"Certified goldsmith" may by excluded from 
the operation of this section for the reason 
that he is the smallest fry in the whole affair 
and he is doing this for existence, bread-
winning and he at least excluded from the 
harassment if you cannot take away the 
entire Section. That is my humble 
submission. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI; Section 100 of 
the parent Act was challenged in the Court 
and the hon. Supreme Court held that &1* 
is too harsh at it stood on the statute b0nk 
at that time BOd therefore Ihla ~ 
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~1lIl, r\lR\lirilli IJlF li~Il'~ dea!p.r l!l tllke 
~rlilin wec~tipn~ for which no rules or no 
~e.taill\ Il'j:f~ frjllll~, was struck doWil. Whal 
w~ ""I; tryipg to sUPslilute is definil~y an 
ilD.l'rq~~11le\11 from this point of view. Now 
W~ h4.1(~ prescribed the R.ules and Ihey are 
alrl;ll~ plllceP on tl]~ Tabl~ of the Hous~. 
T,..er~"r/;, what~v~r prCCllutions he has to 
I""C;, I]c jlas. to la"e according to the Rules 
w\l~ are befor,: tile hon. House now. 

Then previously Ihere was no facility 
given 10 him wilh regard to petty transactions. 
Now we have liven Ihe facility of having 
polly Iranlllclions worth aboul 25 grammes. 
The hon. Member, Shri Shiva Chandra Jha 
wanls 10 reduce Ihis to 10 .grammes. Thai 
means we are taking away Ihe facility we 
wanl 10 lIive. Shri Lobo Prabhu wants to 
make it 100 grammes. This facility did not 
cxist before. Now we are giving 25 grammes. 
As far as the prescnt change is concerned, 
it i8 a dellnit. improvement from all points 
of view and with regard to credit transac-
lions al80 if we reduce Ihe quantily from 
25 10 10 grammes, il would be meaningless. 
I am Rot prepared to accept the amendments 
BU.-Sled by the hon. Members. 

iHRI NAMBIAR: Can he not delete 
'G.aler' .nd 'certified goldsmith' and leave 
th_ out of the oporation of the clause? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: How is it possible" 
If eitller the goldsmith or the dealer docs not 
take precautions accordiag to the rules for 
the pur(:haae of gold or ornaments and is not 
.bl. to clarify the position. Ihe law should 
be common for all. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
a_dment No.7 to the vote of the House. 

,.melll/menl No,. 7 was pul wtd negati>ed 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"Thill clJlus~ 13 sland part of Ihe 

)Jill". 
T/fIIIIQIIIIR WQS Qt/opted 

CI .. " •• /J was adtled I" ,10. Bill 

Cla"ses 14 and J5 wtrC added 10 lloe Bill 

Cia.." t-(Shp,(I litlr QIId CommellCf""nl) 

em!!. S~~V A, C;:HM'lPM JM: I bc& 
Iq IWJlI: 

Page 1,-

for lines 3 and 4. substitul~ 

"I. (l) This Act may be called the 
Gold Trade Control Bill. 1969". (3) 

~nnqfCl ;rf';T~If. W f<fitll'''' "'T 'l"nf 

tTT;;!' ;¢~T<'I' ~i'itc fiif<'l' 'I"{:T irT;rr ;nf{:11: I 

WI'fT f", qrer "'T ilTiiT a- f~tI fCl mq; {:l tTt 

~ f", ~~ 'Ii"t m~ ~ "') Ti'Ti1 m it; 
f<'l'it ~ cT~<'I' "'T '{lin tTlfT ~ ~~ fii)"it1l'1f> 

~ Wn: 'fiT;r 'fiT~ ~'FT f"'lfT OIT ~6T ~ 
~h 'l"TQ '3'~if; <'I'T'nerTClT "'T ~'1!T iifT ~~T 
~. if 'qT~,[T ~ f", ;;jT ~"'T"'Cl ~, '3'~ ~ 
If'fTf.n: ~T 'l'TI{ QT'l' 'qT fQ"ir , ~tfT f."it il"rr 

'l'~TI-l'l' ~ f ... ,..~ fiif<'l' "'T 'l'TIf-tTT;;W ~I' 

"'~T<'I' fiif"T 1969-~T'l'T'qTfQlt I ~tf fiif"T 

'lfT tTT('i' "'~T"T fiif"T 'l' If>~, "Il'Ir", tTT('i' 

'f.r~ T"T If>T iifT<f mer ""if 'l'gT ;;jT ~~ ~ t 

~~ it; wn org-iI' iifi'T ;rT'fT it f';Ti!' tTT('i' 
q;n ~t;fT ~ f;;j~"'T t;fTq f'l''fiT"T'l'T 'f~T 
"lT~a ~ I f;;j~ f!14'rrCf t;fn: t;fl"'l1T ~ lJai-

fiiflfi' t;fTqi\' _If>T "'T rrt{TIl''''~ ~T ~h 

t;f~r ~ ~ ~ tfTIf.f lfi'i; ~~ ~ flf> Il'{: a1 ~<'I'T 

",,,,;r ~, ~1~ or, or~ ;g;r m;f i{J\;r ~, 
t;flf"( lifT~q it Il'Q Q"'T"'1T ~ ClT ~ <'I'TiifliT 

~T iifTai ~ flf> ~ ij; ~rn ;;rT 3 &iifT~ 

lfi'nl'm Ifi'T Won I'IT ~r~, ~ !til' 
~ f'l''fiTi'IT ;;rTlf I i!t ;;rT'l''l'T ;n&ai S f'" 
t;fT'f '3'''' iirT{:~ 'tifT 'f{:T f'l'l!ir.ffi ~ I ~ 
a- UiifHr~~~It;!T, Iffrl{~T it; 'ITtf ii)"go' 
~T'l'T ~, '3''I"If>T iflfT {:'" ~ f ... '3'~ ~Ti\' ~ 
~, Iff,.~ it m;rr ~if Ifi'T Ifi'Tt ;;r~'f 'I"~T 
~, ~ lit ",w """ ~Cf ij, ~«f<'l'~ '3'~ 
~it IliT fr('fiT<'I'r ;;rrll I lIIler orTiirT ~~rtl 
VTIf ;;r'Il', ITf~T ..-til' t;!n: ri'~ ij; lITitliiT 
Iffrl{1:T 'liT ~ - f'tiWfT m;rr ~t ~ q,T 
et;fT ~ I ITT ... ~~"T 'ti1 Ifff<'l'il' ~ {:lffr ~ 
fii mlf ~ ~)it ~) iI'~~ frr"'1~ I ilrflfi'r( 
~~if it .~ f,,<'I' if; {f'U ~Ier ~.« q~ 

U'ti ~it;;rr ~ & lfT If) q fir; '3'''''~ 
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Cl'!Ii~')-q; it ~~ Qrr ~ ~ I ~ft:rIt ~T Division No. 18) ·~\r •• 

!RT1t !!iT !!iTlt ~, ~IJT iii I!Cl'Tfififi ifTlt i!TifT 

'fTf~, if fifi q-T!1f IfiT ~1iT ifTlt 'flr'"l!!f I 

~ tT~Cl' Cl',{T!!iT ~ I ~IJ f~q. ~ 'fTi!;=rr ~ 

f!li irt ~~Ttfif 'fiT ~t!liT,{ fifilfT 8fTlf I 

.n ~ ~I'rT (q-If,{Ilp) : ",lH-
lTiI' 'lT~if, it q'T'f!lil ~~@Tifft ,!ifT {. f!li 

,,'!Ii it~Ff~r~~'!' iii q-i\"'f'! ;;rl f'{'! ll:ti'fT-

iii~1J ~Tf","f g{ qr ~1'{ '3'ifq f~ ~ri'{ 

fl1"fT qT ;;'!'!lil ,!IfT <r !!iTt it "fTftllf !Ii'{ 

fi:IH ~ I ~h o.li 11!l:tifi q'h ltIJT'!'T IJTi!if it 

'1fT qq-;fr ~'{~ .rrfirn ~ ~T ~ I 

/"'J>L:-·'E~-+/\-(v.:-"",·L~""'0·(7"~I'~lIi'Zf?J 

~..cd.'j.t'..r.:S~"yI)~I~-';:.; ... ;!.iL'~;;;:IR~ 

~jt--/>I..(~..v.",; ~.f">","-~_J?-<,N'~JL~;; 

[--tJ"-..r.!',..f::'Iij,s.;..!: :-

nflfftf ~ : !RT'l' FIT Ifi'{~ 

.rfoQ: I 

.n!l'o 'If' 0 mT : lfTif'I'T!f ~ it 

0;"'!!!iT '!T~f'!"f ifm iii Rll: ~ ~ I 

;;r~t Cl'!Ii ~ IJ tTt<'W IfiP?I~ f;fitd'! firof If;T 

1fT9lfi ~ 1m f~;:~T fi'fflt~8'~, ~I: 
~ ~f!li IJ'i: q.~;,! U:"'!, m~~ Ifir~T~ O;~ 

!fiT ~Ifi f~f'lT ifif ;;rritm,;;i\ii!; tlJ 'R"'!' 

{Tn q'TIJ fifilH ~!RT ,!(!ff ~ I f Jf1f'lT !lHTq 

tlJit 'l'f'{1{f<fFf if:t ~ ~ ;;IJ1t IJlfTf~ ~I 
;;r1~IfT I ~lJf~~ 1fT'!''IT!f IJ~ it ~T '!·.:fillf 

'{!!fT ~ ;;1J!!iT!!iIl !(!ffq ~ if~r It,tTI I 

itlJT ~,(f if it ltl,!,,,)lr lim'lf iF ~ 'Ii1 
lfTifij if f;flJlflf t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

Page 1-

lor lines 3 and 4, .ubstllute--

"\. (I) This Act may be called the 
Gold Trade Control Bill, 1969". (3) 

AYES 

Abraham, Shri K. M. 
Atam Das, Shtl 
Banerjee, Shrl !J. M. 
Basu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Behera, Shri Baidlrir 
Deb, Shri D. N. 
Dhandapani, Shrl 
Esthose, Shri P. 1>. 
Jha, Shri Dhogend~a 
Jha, Shri Shiva Chindra 
Khan, Shri H. Ajmal 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor All 
Kushwah, Shri Yashwartt Sina/! 
Limaye, Shri MadhlJ 
Mangalathumadatn, Shri 
Menon, Shri Vishwanatha 
Misra, Shri Janeshwar 
Molahu Prasad, Shri 
Nambiar, Shri 
Paswan, Shri Kedar 
Pati!, Shri N. R. 
Ramani, Shri K. 
Sambhali, Shri Ishaq 
Saminathan, Shri 
Santosham, Dr. M. 
Sharma, Shri Yogenilr'tl 
Shastri, Shri Ramavatlir 
Somani, !lihri N. K. 
Sreedharan, Shri A. 
Yadav, Shri Ram Stink 

Agadi, Shri S. A. 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 
Arumupm, Shri R. S. 
Asghar Husain, Shri 
Awadesh Chandra Singh, lIbrl 
Dabunath Sina/!, Sbri 
Dajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barua, Shri R. 
Daswant, Shri 
Desra, Shri S. C. 
Bhagat, Shri B. It. 
Bhanu Prakash Silllh. Shrf 
Bhargava, Shri B. N, 
Bhattacharyya, Shri C. K. 
Dirua, Shri Kolai 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chavan, Shri Y. D. 
Choudhary, Sbri Valmilti 
Choudhury, Shri I. K. 
pasappa, Sbri ~ 
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Dus, Shri C. 
Dcoghare, Shri N. R. 
Deshmukh, Shri Shivajirao S. 
Devinder Singh, Shri 
Dhuleshwar Meena, Shri 
Dwivedi, Shri Nageshwar 
Ering, Shri D. 
Ganesh. Shri K. R. 
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Gautam, Shri C. D. 
Gavit, Shri Tukaram 
Ghosh, Shri Pari mal 
Gudadinni. Shri B. K. 
Hari Krishna, Shri 
Hazarika. Shri J. N. 
Hem Raj, Shri 
Himatsingka, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri Tulshidas 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. 
Jaggaiah, Shri K. 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Jamna Lal, Shri 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kavade, Shri B. R. 
Kedaria, Shri C. M. 
Khan. Shri M. A. 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimati 
Laskar, Shri N. R. 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajan, Shri Vikram Chand 
Maharaj Singh, Shri 
Malhotra, Shri Inder J. 
Mandai, Dr. P. 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Mane, Sh .. i Shankarrao 
Marandi. Shri 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Mehta, Shri Asoka 
Me,kote, Dr. 
Mir za, Shri Bakar Ali 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohsin, Shri 
Mondal, Shri Jugal 
Mrityunjay Prasad Shri 
Murti, Shri M. S. 
Nahata. Shri Amrit 
Naidu. Shri Chengalraya 
Oraon, Shri Kartik 
Pahadia, Shri Jagannath 
Palchoudhuri, Shrimati lIa 
fIopi Haokip, Sbft 
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Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasarathy, 'Shri 
Pati!, Shri C. A. 
Pati!, Shri Dcorao 
Pati', Shri S. B. 
Poonacha, Shri C. M. 
Pramanik, Shri J. N. 
Qureshi, Shri Mohd. Shalli 
Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 
Raj Deo Singh. Shri 
Rajasekharan, Shri 
Raju, Shri D. B. 
Raju. Dr. D. S. 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Dhani Das, Shri 
Ram Sewak, Shri Chowdhary 
Ram Swarup. Shri 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shri 
Randhir Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri Jaganath 
Rao, Shri Muthyal 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Reddy, Shri Ganga 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Roy, Sh .. imati Uma 
Sad"u Ram, Shri 
Saleem, Shri M. Yunus 
Samba"i\'am, Shri 
Sanji Rupji. Shri 
Sarma. Shri A. T. 
Sayced. Shri P. M. 
San'ad Ali, Shri 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
Sen. Shri P. G. 
Sethi. Shri P. C'. 
Sethuraman, Shri N. 
Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Shankaranand, Shri II. 
Sheo Narain, Shri 
Sher Singh, Shri 
Sheth. Shri T. M. 
Shinde, Shri Annasahib 
Shukla. Shri Vidya Charan 
Siddhesh\\ar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha. Shri Mudrika 
Sinha, Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Snatak, Shri Nar Dw 
Solanki. Shri S. M. 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Supakar, Shri S,adhakar 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Venkatswamy, Shri G. 
Verma. Shri BaIKOvind 
Verma, Shri Prem Chand 
Yadav, Shri Chandra Jee! 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The result' of the 
division is : Ayes-30; Noes-135. 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 
"That the Clause I, the Enacting 

Formula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill" 

The motion was adopted 
Clause I. the Enactillg Formula snd 

the Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
''That the Bill be passed." 

-n 'fIj f<'rlfit (1,it'{) ; tPH'ffCl 
1I'~~I1, Y;pir 'f>t«« 'f,~1 it .. ft f~<r 'i{'i:' lIiT 
it; Ij~)'f'f it; flif<'l'TQ; I1~T 'f'{ <r)~ f<:lfT ~ I 

""~R ~'f~ Ijm'l''f iT 'f>~T ~I f~ m'f 
it;q<'l' ,!<rl)j i!; oI1T'fH 'f'{ f'fIi'JIlJ)' ,{l1RT 
.... T~it ~, .,~ 'f'{ ifQ:T, ~f"'if ;;'fit; Ij~)'fif 
'li'T f'm~<: ~t«1f 'fTe1 it 11~ ~T<rT fif'l1T ~ 
f'f> if((T ((II' '!<rti 'f<: 'll'T f;;q'JIU'f '(liTrrT 
'm:it ~ I ~TfI!rH:F, "IT'IT if~r ",'hI' ~ ? 
IfTrrT ~fl::'ff~T ~ srf"1 II'Ti[ ~T srfftif' II'Pf ~ I 

~If iffl iT sr r~Tif 'lJtfq-lf) if; ;;rll'r~ ~, 
;;qfrr1'{~ q'h lfT,rr if; ~T;f ~ ij'"qf~ if, 

srfu frrll'\~T .rrT~ 'f>T If'~~ f~.~~rrr 'li'T 
;;rrrm .m qh ~fifl1T If,T f~l1T If T ~ I !R'h 
1'f <'I')'IT ~ 11~ In<rr '5T ~ fif' 1[11' ~ 
fq~T~) 'n: ~ ~ I ~f~ iii ill't iT w 
~1I'11 <:'1 f~~ i:!lI'l't ~rll'~ ~-C(if' 'fr.f 
II'T~ itT fQt<f f;;r~if tlTlI'Tf;;rlt e'''~T if, ~'T 
if ~f~ 't>11!rt1l' Ij;'{~ if'T ifT'f ~ ql{ 'i~r 
lf~ rftm ~'fq-~ mrT f~ fiil'lfit iF 
'~fif'f if; 1I''f if ,!<r~ m<: ~"'ffft ~ srf(f 
iiI') 1I'l~ ~ ,;11'!it "'<If 'Ii',if ..:I ifT'f ~, 
Ifrr ~ lfoT ~rrrlf'f'" q'\'T f;P:T1i:T iiI''fT~ o(.t 
~ollowing Members al!;O rc<:orded 

AYES.' Sar\'ashri George Fernandes, 
Lobo Prabhu, aDd Brij Bhu.han Lal ; 

NOES,' Sarva.hri Manibhai J. Patel and 
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ifT'f ~ I "ITlI'rf3flt mT if; ~ it ~~f~ 'f» 
>;WJ rn !f;I srllT'I ~Tf<rllo ~If if mrit 
'f~~ f~r I ~T ~q;r it "If If T I!I'T I q1: t 
ft~ 11il' ~Tif~ ~T ~Tf~m itT f~ f~ hT 
if If"qf~ ~T «TlI'rfor~ ~f~T if; ~q if 
~rfll'r ~) ~ltT ~, IfI1T m orlff II'A'~ lI'ifT 
~ I ~~ II'liH i!;f mfiil'lf(f II'Torlf itT ~"lfrr 
'H;f ~ 'fi'tf~~ 'liT ~f'f>or ~«if 50 ~f"f if; 
~"'<'fTif if; iil'r~, l!ll; ~ f;n:Tm ~t I ~T ~Q;T 
<rI[T 'f>T If.'I''rfrr~e 'fT~1 iii I,;pt"'~l ;;r) gll'T~ 

IfT~ ~~H~ ~lf~ 'f>~~ if, f<'fit fl:'if l'Jif it, 
iI~ ;;'1if; Jfif 'f>T ifgif 1'J~'{Tt if mlt~ 
!l;fE!fI1'f 'f>'{;f 'f>T 'f» f~~ !fiT 'f~"l it ~ rr ~~ 
'IlIT I ~"~if', 1!)1 7 it foror ~H~~1 ~, 

f;;rrr ii'l!TTI;J) ~ iif-':ff ~)'f>,{ ~ if 1f'1fi:(f 
!f,! IJt ilit iil'Trr~ '1ft ~Tf~~ ~T fit Ifo"~
fif~e 'fTtf ~ ;;rT ~Q;If'{1 or 'R'n: ~q"n:r. 
qi~if'T'If, ~ ifl1T ~rri\' ~ It)f ~If (f<:~ itT 
~'~~<rT~ "'T ii~lJ)'r ~ ? ~)<: If ,~rr(fT~ 
'1', 'f~~r f!fi IfTf<r!lff 9;fifl1rr itT "'~~f'f~e 
'fTe1 if; ;;rT ~'" ~«<: ~<: lfi1:f;n'T, 
qi"~iflT'If ~. '3'ifif; Iflll'~ 'foTt 'R'TI:'W ~)<: 

'3'~I~ o.,,,T'{ rr~T ~ I lill'T~ ~TI!I' 'liT ~T 

<'1'1'1 <:~ ~Tii't it ~ 11~ arcnit ;fol 'f»f~~ 
If,! fifo i:!1I'ifi't q~T 'fore fll'<'I'T ~, ~ 'fllf 
'!~'{ flfi'lT ~,I[II'n: ~ if ~Tf~'I 1I'~1rr 

~, lill'T't 'I',{ if t<'!Tfll'.lI'f ~, lill'T't 
~ f~" .,~.,. if ~it ~ 'R'h lilfHT 
ifTaf't ~ ~ I i'!'T ~ af'taf'tit; II'tt it 
~it; 't>1t C(f<T;;r rrtl' t I ~flf>if ~~t ff~ 
iiI'T'!i'! ;it<;fT ~T If"''''' ~ !tit ~<A II'if if ~ 
~lf["f f'f>lIT fIJi ifl1T so tIT<'I' '1ft If'ifff if; 
.T~ '1ft tm ff<P: ~ 'll')f'f'f> ~Tm"ff ~T"fT 
ilT (ilfrrr <fc:-r Ifi'{'fT ~ 'Ir.f II'TIf>f 'R'h 
~ fifrr It ~'11 'fT? ~lfT ('fit ~ll; nr 
!f.T oT~ "Iar rrgT f'fI'TT I 

~!t ~'fit W '1ft 'R'),{ ~'lI<n , f'lT~ 
if If'''ffft if; srf'f ('«Tif 'fo) frrJfl~T m< 
their vote, : 

J. M. Hi.was, G. Viswanathan, P. Goralen, 

B. P. MandaI. 
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[~1'1,! ~] 

~ ~r.r .n- ~ ~ I f'l';:"'t~ \'1fT ~ 
~ ~If!l' ~r ~'ll, 'w,f<:l1~ 9;Hf~ ~ I 
irftt;or it ~ <:~ ~ filii rotf, l'IT6 ~'h 
,",~~1f 1IIi) ~1fift lf~1 ~t ~ '(~ ~ 
~~ ill fllfl~T 'rt~ ~~ if ~;:rifl \'!for <:~ t I 
m 'I'Tf~ ifill ~ ~ f~ ~'ffu itiT 

~1Ifi ~~r ~ ~ if ~t ~~l'IT ~IR'I 

~ ~T ~if'l' q.!;T ~T 6:T 'l'T~r I ~h \'If~t 

~f~ t !ff;:r ~rmif t lA' if 9;mffit~ if 

~t Jl'T~ if '(~, W ~ lllir ~~"I' ,(~T, ~t 
~ ~tf 11ft ~r ~ "6:T 'fT~T ? 

~T 1IIi'ift IIfi'Ift ~l'I1<:r ~1fT llfiil1fT ~ fII; 
~ ~~ ~Jl'r;;r ~ f"lit ~ ~ if ~.;-
1'ITllfd 'l'T"!"l' ~Cl, lflon ~o{fu IIfi1' ~IJl'Tf3f1lfi 

*~T it; ~ it l1fI~ql9;i~<: ~rm'l ~ ~T

~ ",'h: ~lill if;:rffl CfT<'l1 1:~"I' ~T=ff ifT 

~Il""~ f1f<iTIf ~lfT I "'1f<: ~ 1f,~ IliT ~t 
fIf'\'fT-~T ~1Ifi ljIIfifnj<ll ~tf1f 1Ifi'~ ..n 
~ ~)1rT m mil": 'llfl lJ1T "I'~r :;fl'lT'lT 
Crr~tl 

~~ ~'l'~ fif~ 1tT¥ it; ~~ ~~ 
it; ~ q,~flf1f 'fh 1'IT~ IIfi1f ~T'1l ""TfQ~ 

tr'I' I ~fllfi'" IIflfT '1Ql pT? ~~'fiT ijif ~ 
if'T If;T,ur ~, IlfiT~'1 Gf'lT~ crl~ <\T Gfi <'!T1f 

" ~"h "'T'if IlfiTVij' 'l'T~l .it ~if ~ ~T 
Gl<f~ m ~? ~ <'I'T1f ~~ fllfi f'l'il'-
f<;r1]l:'l'T ~TQif I ilrfot"l' ~f"IIfi1f<: <'I'TI! 1fT"l'a-
~ filii f\;r;lil; ~TI!f if ij'm ~ q~ W Cf'If<'l 
~if ~ an.-r i\¥, 1Ifi'1:~ iffi'fT ~!!'flf;:r ~ ll'fl"l' 
#~"t I <IT;;rif llliflil' ll"lfi ~crli ~~ if ~h 
~ iii lffi(~7 it f",CfTij' "I'/l' <:~T. 1R'T'l: 
(~ flm1~ ~q-f'6 if "'T, \1f1'Il" if <:!iI~T 
~, <'I) ~~ 'fr'f ~ IIfi'1: ~~ ~ filii fQ'~
fffT"I' it; 40 "n:l~ <'I'm ~ ~~fu "", ~1~ 
it; lif« f;:(1'11~ 6:T 3f1~l't ? 

ij'lTT'ff~ 1'IQT~. mlf it IlfiQr filii fllfiij'T 
~ Itfflf('f ~ ifr't if ~iI'I ~"<I ~it iflff 
"I' r 1Ii'~T "'-Ifgo: I "'~T 3fT ff.r f"l'~1:"I' 
fl111 f~ ll'''lFr q~ft ~l ~'1m m ~~ 
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~ ifl~ it f"ql~T '1~T ~t ~ <'IT fti:.~T"I' llfil 

iffifT If,T ~T' ~h1fT If,T Cf'g "'~ mCf'Tg"l' 
1Ifi<: ~~ ~, ~~ ~~!t m it ~1Ifi ~<'I' 
'J:~T ~ I 'HI' ~Cf'I<'I' III>T 'l~>t If,T qrq- ~"'l\'1f<l 
~Tf'ifit, ifllTfllfi (IT,ifllfii'f SlH ifi ~ i:i ~~ 
'fiT '3m m 'i"iT t I \m t;it, it ~'l 'l'T 
tllT"l' ~T<;f '~T ~, IIftt ~ ifT1f ",.m (l'<:'!i 
~ "I'~TIlfii1 7~T ~ I il',T ~~ ij'<mi oq-T I 

"Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(aJ whether the Nehru House owned 
by Shrimati Indira Gandhi in 
Allahabad has been reassessed for 
the purposes of Wealth-tax; 

(b) whether any action has been taken 
against the Prime Minister for 
wrongly claiming exempt ion for 
ornaments ..... . (Interruption) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MTNISTRY OF AFFAIRS (SHRI VIDYA 
CHA~N SHUKLA): How is it relevant? 

-n "! f\or"q : ~Tfl'l +rfif1f "'TIf ifllT 
f<:!ilR <'I'lT t ij'<:IIfiH ~m f~!!'T 1fllT 'ilCfW 
i1T '1~ 7~T ~ I 

~","'1ft. ~m: IIfi<'I' i\~ ~f<:T1f ~r 

fll f. 'ill q.~ ~ '3ij'~ ~<'!~~ ~ 

"'If~it t 

~"'! f\ll"q : 'if')' IR'h 'ij'1' 't<irife 
~ I '!t' "I'i1T ~ I 

~tq"~:~ IIfi~T f'I; 'ilT "1ft 
~~~;t i1) a-aw ~,,~ ~T;ft ,"f~ I 

~ ,~~~ ~ : i!t~~ ~T~ij' IIfil Wi\' 

IfliT CIT",!'" t? 
~lf~ ~ : 1IIi<'l' ~ij'r.r1l itit i);'Iij'-

rf'il filfi!!'T I ~1f'1: IlfiTf .In ~<'I'i~e if6,T ~)111 
oT ~"'li If<: mit '1<: lfT q"ij'tf;;r 1Ifi, S,1fT I 

~ij'f<'l'~ ~) .." .. ~.l! ~l ~Ift ~ q 
!f" ~m ~ ~ f';m;;f ~ , 
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1ft ~ fm : ~ lJT~rjfz if f<:"'~ I ;rTF-a- ~ I 'iiT fil'~~<fR ~ iI~ i~f.it 1 ~'fif 

111fT ;re~ fiflmJ ~iT I 'l'if ij fitl!:T ~ 'l'1~ If;I ~1 fiflf;~iT ... !?: Ifqr 
~rlf; 'lif'fT {r qit~n If;~iT flf; 'iTif<fT ~~~ 

~llrqf~ ~ : W f .... {r flf;q ~if 'l'rif!fiT ~), I If!;r qif ~~~ if~ t ? 
~ qif q~iiTfrEfif ~ ? 

~ "! f,,~ : m~ ~ .,~ it ~! iI)~ 
W~I 

.-it.~ ~1111' (c:f~ f~;r!): 

~'lfT'ff<f iJTT, ~) ."cf.t i!i6T fill' ~Tiz 6), 
~ ';I;~<fr ~ flf; W q~ it ~it 'ITf1H!T gl~ 
~ ~q ~H'lH 'n: 50 'f~~z 'l) iI)~T 'iTTeff 

~ qif ~,,~q';;[ 61'n ;nfi11f I 

"'llTIfM ,,~ : q~ omr q"T ~ I 

.... , "! ~ : ~ITI{III'T il'T<f I!i't 'l'rif 

f"fllT I 

"q)f~ llif f~~T ¥T liWf ~ ,·qforlf 
~if If" I ~, itTllf 5TH if;T 'oft '~q~ '~' 

~'" 'dt' f~ ~ t 
"(b) whether any action has been 

taken against the Prime Minister 
for wrongly claiming exemption 
for ornaments worth Rs. 20;000 
or so in her Wealth-tax returns: 
and 

(c) whether the source of these 
ornaments has been disclosed in 
view of the much .. ·(interruption)· 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba) : On a point of order. Sir. 

'" ~t ~ : 'fro, crt. ~ ~ 
iii IIWrritz ~ qi.ij- ~.I 

~m<f ,,~q : q6 ~a ~~ ~, 
.~Hif I ~ ~~) ~l~ ~T qlflMfT ~ I 

."If m~ "' ~ ~ ~Ii'~ t I 

~ "! f~' : 'l) It· ~ <if' '~!li!1't 
W;W ,!fiflf I 

"''1' ~{!f fiflf'Jl'1ll' If.<'fT 'f'~ "1 
~ * 5Tfif 'l~T it; lit~ iIi't .CJf nifr 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
There Is a procedure prescru,ed. That 
procedure has to be followed . 

~llNfft ~f.I': ~i;'ifi ~~fifif If~ 

q<~< if or) 'l1Hiif fG'IH~, ~~ ~q;iq 

~ ,~ ~ I qi!: wrfif~ rr!1T it~ ~ i~ ~, 

ilf~~ 'It qrlfif;T ~if\1~ it ~~I. f~qr ~ 

'iffiIiT ~'Ii-{q • ,{ ~ I 

lift ~tftt ~ : ~tr ~.~ If' 
80 q1;~Z ijJ) it~iT« ~ ~~ ~fiT~r .if; Ifrq 

~ mrifTq~ ~ I ~",Tq 'tieR ~r~ 
~ ;It ~ ~~ it; Ifrq 50,000 ,"0 it; 
crTT~q I{TiT, d\', 'l'rlf'ffq l'i)B;'f sr,: "') 
CJT~ ~ qrq '1ft ~ r<it "r~;fTitz.:!l' ~ I 

~Tqfff ~).~ : Iii!: <II iTifIl If;! liTO 

~ If;~ <~ ~ I m;tr 1\) ~II'~ 'TT!l' ~ I 

11ft "'! f<'fQ : It qi!: q;j~, rifT 'iT 
f~ ~~ q>rT ~)'1' 'fril:~ ~ f~ ~I"r fil'lf;ilr I 

il;r ~if If< fq~qrQ' if if;i'. ~~ Ifr fq~CJTq 
if;~. ~~ it; ~fqtQ' 'T< fq~m if;i, ~~ Jt;f 
~-elfq~ If< f1flflflq If;~ I 1fIl)f1f; ql~ 

IJT 'l'<fl'Tir ~r ~ ? iIIl writ!f;~ ~, "llf 
i!t liT ~qqrQ' ~ ~r:;r<f f",IH ~ I 

~ n!I.n'{ ~: ~;r"i ~r~T q'~iIT it; 
IJTQ' f1 <fit mrifT~" ~ ? ~'-t ~ 'toil qlf;iH 

~ fit; 20,000 >;0 a ,.zrT~r it ~ I 
~ "'! ~ : qftT ~t ~~ "~'l' 

pr ? 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi): 
The hon. Member from Haryana is bringing 
it to a low level ...... (jnt."uplion') 
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SHRI VlKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: it 13'1ifIf,) 'f ':'!!iI" ~<rI I 'lfiif IIfTIl" ~lflt\'l 

As if you are bringing it to a high level. lfitf"fli tI)'{ "f) r,tt Ifi'"'ll ~_ '3"n) "f~t 
(Interruptions). ~'" " 

lfif~ I 
~ qll! f,,~: it ~I~f'flfi ~q" if ~ 

~"l{Tq-f~ q~m : Ifi)t tll~l1t fiif'fl 

In:t 'Hf~ if; Of iif)~ I 'lf1T': Ifi)~ iI)<'I"711 
g <I) ift; illfi Of~1 ~ 1If)': Cfg 'tr.Ti 'H OfQ1 
"fTlTiTT I 

'11 q,,~ f",qa- : if ~'f lfil ~T ft;~1 

'f~T III 'lTlI"T I itu 1l"1!'f v:JI : 

"Whether the source of these orna-
ments has been disclosed in view of the 
much advertised statement of the presen t 
Prime Minister in 1962 that she had 
donated her gold ornaments to the 
nation." 

IIfI( <:;T) '3"<I"If;T '3"~':: ~ (tT) lfiT it '3"1ifIf,) 

~1~(I"T ~ I it f<'IT~Tiifl<:" if; "Ef': 1fT iifm <I"~T 
iI<F'IT(I"T t I \3lf;r iif<fF'1ll1"T If 1fT ~ onit ~) 

'1T'11", ~flf;<I" '3"~Ifi) ~1~<fT t I (~liI"T'f) 

~"l{Tq"f" q~)iif~ : IIfTIl" 1Ifq';ft iifT'" ~ 
IIflq ~T ~ iifT<r 11(1" !f.tf"fli I (~T<I") 

"IT ~"'T':: ~ ~ lI"g B:111~ q~Tit ~:r 
'Pfl { ~, 'O:~;r ~~lfil ~lI"T <f1<'<'[1fi ~ I it IIfTq 

'f:t ~ffilT 'qT~<fT ~ I 

~mqr~ ~m : qt;~ lIq;fifc ij ;;rcrTiif 

f~lI"T ~ I 'lfl1': lI"t; ~~-.-r "flft; ~ Q)<fl <I) it 
f,lfili 'I"{ 'ft;T "fTit ~<fi I ~flfi'f it IIfllfQ 
'f.~·1TT flf; IfTifOfTlI" ~C:-~lI" f:ritc if; f<f~ !fi) 
'ltiit Of flT<:Tll I 

'11 '"! f",qq : oTIfi ~, it IIfTqlfiT ilT<f 

llT<I"<rI ~ I 

~yqf8 ~)iifll" : IIflq ~~if; iifT't ;r "f) 

If.~ 1If)':: >;il f,<f,~~ ~iT, ;:T'f. Cff.[ lIfifwi 
~ii;l!vr IfiT <:;TlfTiif ~, t~f"fit it '3"Iir'f.T':1il it 

i! .:t;T t 1IflT'{ lfiT~ ~<T ,"T~;r c t;T(I"T <fT 
-"Not recorded 

~ q! f!'fqjt 
"(c) the source of the ornaments which 

have been coming down since 
years past is not in doubt. At 
the time of the Chinese aggression 
in November, 1962, the Prime 
Minister donated practically all 
her gold ornaments to the National 
Defence Fund." 

lIfiif ir "m"f lIT<'," If.T "flit; "llf~~'f.\'1t 

IIfT"f lIl<'s" 'I, tiT lIir I f:l1T~ ml1~ ~~ 

Ifi)t 'qtlf.~ <1"1:1 fc:-'r lIir ~ f'li" flfi(l"~ lIE~ 
it 1If), flfi<fit C:-Tif ;r f~ir I 

~"l{lqf" q~i{Q : i'f "~<j;) ~"'~ ifgT 
1f.':(I"T I 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
This is not relevant------(fllterruption.,) . •• 

~qTqf!l' q~l~ : lI"t; ~Ti 'IT if~1 
"fTlTlTI I 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
He is casting aspersions. You say, either 
they are complimentary or not complimen-
tarY--·---(lntcrruptions) •• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That will not go no 
record. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Are we 
supposed to say only things which are 
complimentary to the Prime Minister? 
What kind of an objection is being raised? 
(/llterruptions). They are wasting the time 
of the House. 

~qTqf!l' ~~: IIfIT<: IIfTq" '!if ifilT 

~<Rt ~ (1") 1{) flf;lfc ~ f",~ ~t;~ '"'" ;;rTji 

IIfh fq;.: lifT'=' It IIf<H lifT ~Til I 

;;r) Ifi~ lIlI"T ~ '3"~1!f\ 'Hflffi'l t;:11 <l"i:l1 
~ .:~ ~ IIfl~ <:;Tl 'tq;"~ f'='IlT ~, '3"~'Ii") i:l11 

hlfiTi ~ t;cT ~ g I 
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~ "'! ~ : ~ Sl'Wf 1'f~T ~T ;f11'f 

;f~'l' ~(TI ~ I it it./( 1'f ~<I''fT ~T ~\'1'fr 'ifTl:<I'T 

~ fit; i[1l ~11'fTr.r~ *~ ~f~ om fq~ii'f 
~~ I ~ .r~) it. 'T~Tll''f><l:!l ~ ~qlf[cr 

f~T ~ ~h ~~f;"f!1; f~IH ~ f~ ~11'fTf<:il~ 

~PH it. ~'i if ~'fl!f ~'h ~;'lfcr ~I f'f~;;f'f 
rn it. omli it q~ !1;~ ~1'f 'il I !;~f"'l1; 
~1'fij ~~1t>T ~orlITcr f~ ~ I t~ cr,tl it. 
~;rT 'ti~~) ~ it ~IITq ~~'rrr I ~f~'f 

~I'i ~Iq i!m f;R~'f ~ f'ti ~~I<:iI if; if~' 
oQ'f'ffl, ~~r;;r it. iff ;rClI, ~T~H1IJ ",rIT) 

~) ~i[ ifffTiJ f~ ~~ 'tiT ~I'l q, fq~orm ~, 

t~ ~~ q, forl1'fm ~, t~ ~~ if; ;rfql5li 'l, 

mcrr~ ~ ~h ~Tq~T ;rT 'f><'fT 'ifTf~it, 

~ ~ 'fi[1 ~,'fl 'iflf\'1lt I <:iIif <I''ti lf~ 
'fIiW ~~ oro 'fi[f 'ti~iT, ~H'i ;;rl~ ~'fl!f 

'ti11'f if'falt, 'tiT{ 'fcrT;;rT f'f~;;rit orT"'T 

;f~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want to make 
one point clear. If anybody will refer to 
any person, on this side or that side, I will 
not allow it to go on record and I will ask 
him to sit down, and if he docs not sit 
down, I will request him to go out. I have 
taken a firm decision. Therefore, the 
members should stick to the point and not 
go astray. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : How can 
you put any such restriction? In whatever 
Mr. Madhu Limaye has said, we may agree 
or may not agree. but there was nothing 
unparliamentary in that; he was only 
quoting question and answer .. ·(fnterruptions) 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN (East 
Delhi) : This cannot be tolerated. 

'" IInf m~. : lf~ 'fIq if~ IT;;rCf 
1t>TIJ ~, ~ ~ I lJ'~ 'fl;T \'1) ~~(fl ~ I 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Why should 
anybody be so sensitive? They are absolute 
rulers. Absolute power corrupts absolutely. 
This is a very serious matter. How can this 
{wiDl 10 down 7 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will not allow 
any aspersions against any member. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: You must 
consider it a little more coolly. You cannot 
say that it will not go on record. The very 
purpose of democracy is to criticise. Wo 
must have the right to criticise. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have the right 
to criticise, but no aspersions should be cast 
against anybody. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Ours is a 
democracy; it is not a monarchical system. 
They are setting a bad example We have 
not done anything We arc prepared to 
abide by what you say, but they provoke you 
and make you give such a ruling. 

~T ~<r(I'rT'" ~tff : ;r,q 'T~ if; it.!J 
it f!"tcT ~q1if;, ij 'fliT ~fi;(IT f~lfl 1!JI ~~~) 

\T1'i ~~ mt~ f~f'fR' if; ifl~ it or) "I!fTif 
f~T ~, ~if;) ~lj, 'f>T;: ;rt 'f~T f~~I;;rr 

~if;<I'T ~, q) 11'~ if~q rrWf ifFf ~ I ~~~ 
if;);: q) if;,il" ~ I 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : You are 
playing the role of courtiers. You arc hon. 
members; you arc not courtiers. 

~ ~), ~: lJ'f: 'fliT a;;:qcjlr 
ifT~ Ifi<: <:~ ~ I f~11'mT if"{1'fT fifif;T;;r ,~ 

~I 

17.00 hrs. 

~ 'I!! ft;rqQ : ~;rlqfff Jf~l!l'lJ', il"u 

all'/(~ if;T ~'f ~ I it \TT'l ~ !1;~ ;;rRIIil~ 

"T~crT ~ flti ffil" ~;rT ;;rr ~'f ~T<: ~~ 
~ ~, 'fliT q-rqit ~;:~ f,~Ti ij fifltir;;r f!l'lJ'T 

t ? 

~~ ,,~ : !til" "\'1 if~T ~~ 
~ ~fif;if ..• 

III) 'II! fiorqQ : !Q ~'f'fT11' a-It~, 19ft 
~~ ifR it IT;;rcr-'fi~rn ~) ITt t I 
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W'q1qf" ,,~ : <i1m: If)~" If;) ftit 
RIf;T(;f f(IfT~, f~ij" if ~Q"q~" 'IT'('I 

,~ I 

~ "1 rotd : ftit l>Tt ~Iir~if ,,&1 
flf;IH ~ I "IT~ ~nq ~~ ~T"I!T if i:i i'I;~n 
l!;!fi lfT ~i~ f"",,~i't, ;;r) tifiillfc ll"T "if-
IiTf;;rIiIJiZ:~T 6:y, oT it ;a"Q"If;) ~Hlfit ~ 

r"l:!: tlq,~ !fit, I ~~ II~ if ~lfT <jiij"iilT 
Il) ;;rTifT ~Tf&l!; I q& 'HRIf,ifc ~ij" 0';: 
;r&1 ~;;r ij"1f;~T t I "'If ,p::rn:1 ~iiHif If;) 

IPr IfiHf ""~~ ~ I 

"""lIf" ,,~)~ : ~'lfIf;T ilIiiI~~(ft '1ft 
ifll1 ~ ij"lf;oT ~ I 

1111 ", f"fqq : ~ ~ Ino !fiT IfIT il1<'rT 

Ii <OlfifT "Tflll!; I '"If 0) qif;;f ",q; ~1n:1{if 
,. i{fiilf ;;r) ""11 ~lfli1i~ it liT ,,&1 f!fill"T 
t IJ~ IlTIf If;~ ~ ~ I !fi;;r lfl "yqit q~T 
~ f~T 'iT I ir't ~'lfI!I !fiT ~Ifi tni~ liT 
if{1' f"IfiT;;rr ;;rTifT ~fi[n: I It it ~~ 1Iif'fT-

f;;rll"TQcft ifiJ"1 IfiWT ~ I 

""'I~ "IIRv' It f~!firW ;fITT If;~ 

~'l'IT' I 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I want to speak on 
tile Bill. As stated in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons, the object is to rectify 
certain observations made by the Supreme 
Court. The Supreme Court has struck down 
S (2) (b), 27 (2) (d). 32, 46. 88 and 100. Now 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons it 
is stated that the above mentioned pmvisions 
which have been declared by the Supreme 
Court to be invalid are beiDI! substituted 
by new provisions which have been drafted 
bavlnl! regard to the observations made 
by tho SUpreme Court, and, therefore, 
redrafted to fill up the blank. That is all 
that they say. Certain other provisions of 
the Act which are similar in nature to these 
which have been declared invalid' are also 
being modified in the light of the obser-
vations made by the Supreme Court. 
'RIerefore. this is an attempt to circwnvent 
the declaration of the Supreme Court and 
to plUII tho boI.. Thal II all. That II very 

glaringly admitted. But the purpose for 
which the Supreme Court has struck down 
these sections is that these are mogal 
provISIons. They are being changed now by 
saying that they can be made legal again 
by adding here and there some words or 
substracting some words. That is not the 
way the Government should behave. When 
a provision of an Act is contrary to the 
provisions of the Constitution and it is bad 
in law, Government must give it up rather 
than taking it back in another manner. 

Further it says that 'Opportunity is also 
being taken to amend' some other provisions 
of the Act-Sections so-and-so. In this 
way they are amending certain other 
sections also. What does it mean? They 
want to utilise the opportunity to tighten 
it and not to liberalise it according to the 
wishes of the Supreme Court. After all, 
this is a legislation which is brought in 
against the people and not in their favour, 
but in the garb of fighting smuggling of 
gold. It directly affects the people who 
are having a little gold in the name of 
ornaments. It is for their safety and 
security. Banks are not available in the 
country side. To say that the nationalised 
banks will give credit to the rural population 
will take a long time to come. People 
do not get credit or loans in the rural areas 
without this yellow metal. That is the 
unfortunate situation in this country. There-
fore, we cannot make a revolutionary change 
in such a way that the entire 50 crores of 
the people, both men, women and children 
will get away from the lure of gold and 
will behave in an angelic manner. It is not 
possible. Therefore, the feeling of the 
people and the provisions of the Constitution 
and the law are to be taken into consi-
deration by the Government while amending 
the law. 

All these considerations have not been 
takeD iDto account. They are given the 
go-by. It is openly declared in the 
statement of objects and reasons. Therefore, 
the very concept of the amending Bill is 
wrong, ill-advised. 

What the Government should have done 
was to look at the Gold Control Order from 
Itil very foundation. seo: what all changes 
were required so that it was radically 
IIMI'Ided or ended taking the nation into 
oonfidence. This was specially DeceSSary 
after Morarjibbai bad 80llC QUI. It is 
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Morarjibhai's child, baby. Why should 
Indira Ammo take the baby on her lap? 
She should throw the baby along with the 
bathwater. Indiraii should not have 
accepted it, something which is unnecessary 
and not accepted by the people of India. 
She should have taken credit for doing so. 
The sooner she understands it the better. 

'li ~o ~To h~l (~'f'.V) : ff'lfTqf;:r 

;rQI~, ~it ;;rt ~Tif lfivr"t vfl' ~ 't~i! 
ftfs'l it it 1fi1) ~I m<: it ~ ~ f'fit~'f 
'H'fT ~I~m ~ ~r rrilT;:"1f ~ fii 'fmflli 
f'l~ If'Ii"1J~ if; f"1l1; IfQ 'lIt's <t~lor f';ro; 
If([ "'lit it '1'11 ~Ifi '1'''t 1f1fi1J~ Q'" if1;1 ~T, 
llI'l'r ~rlqil 'Cr~'f;<: o11'l'rlr ~lTT "'" (1ff ;;rrft 

~, ~T'r it ~,q ~~ ifQT, f~'ll Qql 1Jlill 
ifT1;~ ~HlTr '1~T, IfQ 'CrTif! 1f'li'1J~ i<~~ ';J;~ 

iflt [~ aT it 'l1f'q;<fT ~ flfi flfi ~1JT C!i;{il' 
~ ~1:fT itr 1Jpft 'ff~if11'Tr it 1fi~1 f'f; fop!') 
'fT;;r 'f;l fl if'r 9'llJ ~ r~1fT ~1r 

""TIJ 'f; .. 'r if; ;rl~ ifl'f;liflfT~ ~I;% if; 

"I<fil:~ '1'''t ~ij''f,t ;;r~~faT i'fTlJ l;1q''' 'f7"t 
~Tf~~ 'f;r ;;rTIf (IT lTit '1"l('f ~ , fui f<f<!T-

If"!,) if; rQ<f it i!r 'f~1, ~ ~ fi~'1f q ~I 
~IIlT flfi "PI ~ 'li'Ti'f !fiT F:l'1 f"';T ;;r~ I 

ll~ lif(q Ifi, f<:'lTT ;;rTlT I it qT~'f"tq Jf'lf'1 i;{r 
~ f'lit<:'''f Ifi,ifl 'qlml t flfi ~1J~ ~Ir it 
qi! ~)" ~1, Sl'''lTif Jf'lf'1 ;;r"t '1'1 Q'T" 'fq )f'f; 
PI' qffi qiI it~ 'fOr f~~ ll''lf'''t ~I ~ qh 
is_ f~ ~ ~hif ~ iH~, <fQ ~'1l; ~~ i~~ 

'H ~'q ;;rrQ', ""~'T ~ fq"l~ if; in~ 
~1r ~rl fq,T"r iI'''f if; <'itlf) U (flIrT 

IfiTWij' iI'''f ~ "'TifT ~ 'll"T flfOl'it if; ifl~ Sf'll; 
ifi{ 'PI' ifil'T~ '1'<: q~'q ;;rTll' riO qiI wu 
fifli'lf'l!! ;;rT "fn;{ flfilfT '11<1' "I'T '1'1; f .. ~ 

;r~ij'~ if; for~ orllJ ~!H lEfT, if<i: qlfi~~ ~"I' 

" Q"l 'fill Q~ qT llI''II"T 'l'F:I ,T llI'lf~ .r~if 
it qQ ~ij'1fi't <fl'rij' ~ <'t, If<i: itu rifit~'i 

~I 

COlltrol 'Amdt. \ Bill 
"'~ ~ for~ t'lTlfT 111fT ~ I ~IfTr ~f~'lT'" 
it; 1J,"f~1fi ~fr.rrn'q~ ~1~ 'lIfsr~If~T ~ 

~<llT-m:t"iT "hi ~ ~~ d'tlf l!>1i!fir ~ 
~ ~ ;o~~1f If~ ~ fIfO' ~ .. ~_ f", ':if ~ 
~'f~ ~ ~~ ~u it; ~fifl'TTl'I' if; qifTf" ~ 
~ Ifl if1;1 ~"'ff ~ I ~ij'f~ ..... ~~lf'tlf ~ 
'A'l'fT 'I>'H f'fltflf ~1fT ~ iT"!' .~; wit; tt4; 
~ij' 'P: fq'qT~ oR, If~ ~~ ~ f,",,1f 

1fi1 ij''';ifcfl' Ifi,it IfiT IfTfmr Ifi~ ~ .m: 
~Q'it; for~ ~ (l,ll' it; r .. ", "'T(l1 t I 

~q"'T ~q ~ ~ r", ~~IfiT ~TIf1: m 
~l!Tif IfiTt q~ rq~~T~ ifF:l, ~llll!T 

~TII;:" lIqit ~~Tif If<: fifmij' if~ I 

it Q'if'q;('I'1 t flfi ~ ~ dnr 1!1t~ t 
r.r~1f ~ 1f1q'1"" 7d~1 Ifi~ ~·rr flt;'<l"t ~ 
~I ifQ1 ~ ,~ ~ I ilI'll'T iT'" t"f lfil~ If"! 
<fT~'21fi ~ ~ IfiT?:" "'I ~~ ~ ~ q lilt 
~if'CrT it fin:TI,J flfilfT ~ l:srm QffTr mi 
oTif'JIl it Ifill" flfi f~if ~~I!If) ","t 'ifq iii 
r",u: If~ ~iif ~iflfff 111fT IIH ~ .. it ~ ~ 
'it ~~If 'l'1 if!!1 pr I It!!:T 'lifT r. ~ 
"" qr ""IJ~ 8IfT'l'I~ ~m t I IJ!t ~ 
~filfT ~~~'f'" ~~~ it ~ ~ 
~I~~ ~I!fif 1Ef1, ~~it ~'t i;{T ;ftq; t 
if;~G~;;r t, "IT ~T'o lfm~, 7d'fii' ~ql'" ~ 
III1T flfi ~lq~ V~IfT'f iii lJiTTfi"'i flli?rifT 
~)'fl ;l'( Q'T'" fifllf"l'lI ~T1f1 ~ ~~ ~ Sf~ 
oT a~if If;r,T flfi il''t llf'jifT'f it; q~l; ~ 
~lT~ilT 'f4i If;If q If;If ~!fi iI:~~ lfilt. 

'i'iit "'" ij'lifT Ql; ~T'" ~lff'l"f QT"T t I q 
Ifl~fqif, f~lEffq ~ I ~lffr.r'l ... ~ 'f{!1 rrr 
~;r iff l;QT ~ I fq;l; 3t't ~ 1ft II~ 
~'fTif it Sf ToR ~ifq ~ .~1fT IIit Wt.IT~ 
flfilfT I ~;r l(Q qw ~IU t~ If;~ ? err. 
1ft ~ ~ if';n~ ~ I "~ ... ~ 1m 
'{'l''l'T ~')' 'f.;t "'I ~ rlfi ;Jjt "'~ ~41.,dlll~ 
~~.q~11f;~~, n~..r*"",", 

~ '!tffTifl' q, iTr t I ~q .nrrt ~ ",r~ 
~ ~ifif~ q''( ~ (It ~ I 

qr {Ai~t~lf"!~ _-
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[~T iI\n:T~ iflilTIIi] 
~') ~ fOflfil" ~T it 'FQ1", 'fT ~ifT't ~ 

'Il"T~Il'f ~ f~"{TIiI fllillT-'lv~ IJit ~ 1Ii~~ 
viZ !f;T"t ~"'T'iif <f~T ~ f'" It<:T wrT "'T"Ift 
ifT~ ~ <lTit if; 'I~<ft ~ ) !!flH ~~ h If;T 
SNH ll'''IT iilT ~ifT~qT~ 'FT <ff'1" ~erT ~, 

'I"{Tiilt IliT ~if~e: iiI"'fi1T ~ if'l<: 'l'iifT~ orm 
~if If;T ~or iiI"<f'fTerT ~-J;T'I<: ~<I"'T ~Tit 
{f ~('I"T 11T(: ~ ('IT It"{T ~n: J;TT'l"'T 'lc<fl 
If;T ~'I<: ~Tit If;T II"Tl1 <:~ 'fT ~tfit "')<f <II 
~"{RT "'T 'fT'f ~ ) ~rQt'r 'Ii"T"fT <:T'1 ... ~ 
~T~~ it [~ f"'lIT, qif ~<f",1 ~T<f if; mllT 

"ilT 'IT, ... ~ Sf"'H "'T <r.lfcq<: 'FT <:Tor ~~ 
QT~ it f'F~T ;f.t ~ <f~T 'Ii"{<fT 'iiflflIn: I ~if 
~err if; 1llT~~ ~, f'F'l1 J;H~l1l if; ~II"T~~ 

<filT ~ 1 It<:T QT'l iilTs<H mq<fT ~ f'" W 
Sflti"J< "'T <:T'1 ... ~ ~T~ if; J;Tr~<: ~f ~iiI"<: 
~<f ~ I ••••••. 

~ ~tr1h: f~ : mil ~<fij'''l" if; 
IliTfa-lI<: ~ J;Th iilT 'iTt J;TT'lifi ~T?l" ~~~, 
~ a-<f if; "'Tfa-lI~ ~, ~~I er"{Q ~ it '1f1H 
~'1<rT 1:rr~1f flff<f~a-<: "'T ",Tfa-1.)"<: ~, erT it 
... Ilit ~<:T <i lIT llT" erT 1 It 'RT'l"'T iil"Q'(I" 
",;o'Hf ",un ~,it 'iifTlI(I"T ~ f'" iiI'~1l <r.T 
~'1 3i~ iil"rfT <:~ J;T)<: lIllT<:T J;TT'l"'T C1.fT<: 
IPlT ~ 1 '11"1'14 ~T iil"ril "'~1, Itit 3 ~<fT 
~T, ltrT ~ilT<f J;TT'l~ 'Fll <fl1T ~, m'l 
rf;;rTiiI" if; ~ erT it lIf<:lITI!TT 'FT ~ "!1;iifi" 'lnril<: 
IliT erl !1;1Ii iil"Tif<: ",1, ~T<ft q'tif, ifUif<: 
-tt ," 

~ .tlmilf "")1Ii : 'iif)IiI<:1 ~l&if, It<:T 
~') 1Ii~'fT ~ f'" lIl'f f",,,n allf"er <t>T IliTfa-lI"{ 
If if;r, It ~'1<r') 'lTa-1 "'T if;iiI'<: ~, ~Ilif; 

8'l-QfT~~ IliT "fT~<: l!i<:ifT itu qi;;f ~ I ~rq' 
1Iif~1l if; ~ erT 1!itV~ "'T ~-C<fT~e iilT~<: 
IliTforif, ~f"'<f f",~ft J;T~I'f') IliT ~fc1.)""{ if 
iffifit, 'q1J il.~ ""'" ~f~~ ... ~ ifTer "'T 
Iff 'I "'<:crT ~ f~1 Olfflfcr 'fiT 'iifT~ q~ SNT<f ,,* ~ lIT IliTt ~T, a-lirfOT ..nf~~ 1fC! 

iil"f<f1:t I ., lfi[ mqif; f'1l:t ~T ~ '11"1<: <f 
ltt f'1n: J;T~T ~ o;r)<: ~~ QT~1l "'T lff~ 
if; "T ~~'l "ill ~ 1 lfQ: lt~') 5TT*rT~
J;TT'l fqT"'T<: llii erT 01'" ~, 'f ~ql'FH If;i 
<IT It if;~'1 mtf"T lIT If;<: I;I"!f;<rT ~ I 

I;I"'1H'lf<l Ifl1T~lf, it "'(: <:QT ~T flf; W 
~~ if; 'll"rc,<: '1TlJt if ~Tit "'T ifTif ~,~ 
iilT ~if; - wif; f'1n: lIII"T't qTrn it iil"Qer I;I"T 
"Til 'FQI ~ i'rf"'<f lIlf ~"'T 'll"'lit ~')q<f if 
J;T'l<fT "QI 'lTif ~~ "'T1<f ~ ~ ~ <I<fT ilT 
!iJ;TT ~ f", OJ T "'Til" 'lQi'r ~i'r 'll"TII" QTerT '1T, 
qQ J;TiiI" ittll"T<f1 ~ lITer! ~ I ~~forn: ... ~ 
"'T1'f if; if.,rit "'T 3fT '3" ~~!T '1T ql1 'l<:T 
ifQT ~'IIT I ~'lforii' it ~<:"'H ~ 'II'11or ~"T 
'iifTifCiT ~-~c",~ itq<: fi ~c ~ it~ - fm 
"T~ If,T "1"l"Fit it 1Ii,,1 h ifl11 ilTElT ~ , 
lfif If'1<1T eriil" !if -- 3fiil' 11T<:H"fT 'llTf ~~IIiT 
orTii' I ~~ ~lI"lI 11TU,~1 'llTf 1FT We'" 
'FifT 'IlIT, ~if ~T n:~ ~~~, f~1;I"1fi1 ~il 

~~~ 'r'T ~i't I ~f"'<f 'll"iiI' <IT llT<:T<:i;JT 
'llr~ 'llt <f~1 ~ ~m <ff;~lIH IDifif it IIiQT 
~-'II'I~ l1llT't ifit fqn-~ ~<:T fil;ll<l 
"'? 1fT lli3 fiil"'1 ifT <f\11, ~ ~Tt 1IiT'!., IliT 
~T'l~ forllr ~T<fT 'iifTf~!1; I 'Il"~ v5 Tor 
'll"Th 'I'1(f fu4" ~m ~, f~~ ~(~ll if; fOf~ 
iiI'<fTlfT 'IlIT ?l"T, ~~ it !1;'" 'llT ~~!T ~T 
'f~ ~J;TT I ~a orT~lI!i<:T~t '1T'I "'FTll 
'11"1<: if~T~'IH 1:T lfif ~ I ~'lq ~ it 
ittm<rT iiI'~') ~, er~~<: 8lfT'lT<: <fliT ~~r ~ I 

~., <liiI" "'Tert 'l~ fq'IT<: 1Ii~~ ~!1; It ~<:I!iT1; 

~ !!I'l'T'1 ~<fT 'iifT~<lT ~ flli q!, W IfTR' 
"'~T"f J;Tri<: If,T qT'l~ ~ 'II"'h Oft 'll"i\fV~ 

fiil'Of "flit~, f:;r~T I;I"}Tflllliti if; f"~lft 
;r.T ~ClI' ",<:it if; n~it "flllT 'IlIT ~, ~ 
llill ~ "'ll 1!(T'l'l ~ 1 

.n ~q;:ft ~~ (~~lJ"t~) : ~1.)""{Jj'f 
~., ~ ~~ 'IT ~ '1<: ~ ;;lfT~ ~ 
'F~'fT ~ I ~~H ~ ii1TCf~) iiJRm ~ f"fi 
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i)~::r..,"4-I2'J'I:';::..!t;, .:,-~.J,,, I,.... J,,;;./.&I 
t:.~ .~Jr+/~{.:-~r:f,y~,LI.~I;.,JJ·~~I/ 
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~ .:..!.4:t~\..:J.I.". i "- .;'I.l....,f ,:./'"",0,\;)1"£,, 

L":;,C,, ~.JKL",,;( .c[. ~"'.:: ..,.;('?J,"-~ ": 
[.,tv,""'b"""iv:.d'?';;- .tv.,;;'" 

,..ft m. iflUq~ ("'~i;fT) : 'T<T..-T IIf;T 
fifilr M i;fT It<T ilfTOI' ~~'fi ~-~i: OInT 

~ ~~ it 9'1fT 'fT I It ~g "'ilOl'T "I'T?;i;fT f 
fllf; ~ t]1U ~m "'ltcT it It ~;n: 7F:'T 

t. fllf;\'I~ ~T~flf~T ~ wit I1:f"lTflfOl' f~r 

11~ ilrflli'l' ~ it '1T ~~ lffil)9' OI'il1 .i;fTlfT 
Ai' ITT~ ~'Tr.r'T ~'" ?;T\'IT t I ilT"~ if 
1If;f~~ ~~ti'?: it ~il ~q~~ f'='~T 'IT fl!> 
'fTH7 rn f~ ~ ~fq~ ~'TT I It 1I\'il''fT 

, flfi' qT~ ~T fIT9' "qT "TIf, ~ IIf;T~~ 

Conlrol (A",dl.) 8111 
'f!lT ~TIf f;;r~ rr<:r;ff 1If;) ~~, if 
h)iiI'TT, i:';T I 1'J1f'''' iilr it tt", "'i:'iT-~ 
<:) ~'l' 1f;T iiI'Ti:'i '1', '1f'T< ~ itit 'I'la ~ I 

iTeT "'I ~TC{T it '8~ ~'I"{ iii .. , itifT ~i:lT 
~ -'ifT~ ~)ZT q'f1{IJT i:';) liT iI~T i:'i' i:'i< 
I)'" or.) itOl'T ~oT ~ I it f",«t "'T ifTIJ ,,'(.1 
~ifT 'ifTi:'icfT ~f1f;if it <;f~oT ~ r", 
lii:'i fiif<'l cfTfq~ i:'i) I ~it if 0') m,H"lr 

'1T~ "'T ?{)q ~ ~1, if ~tt iilT '!>T <:)q ~ 

<!f~'fi' nr 'fi1~>J;~ f~qTiit~ 1f;T ~Tq ~ ;;rT 

f1f; t~ O'<il ~ 'T<'I'T f;r9' il'ifFH ~ f;;m~ 
':;!<Tlf 1f;)i if ~<1f;n: or.T '1T1f; "'Z'1T ~ I It 
'ifT~I'[T f1f; ~Tq ~~ fi''fTtit~ 'fiT C;T1f; "'~ I 

~TiiI "IT ~fu'T 6T '6T ~ :a'~Ff.T ~TU <'IT'1 

q'f:'fTQTi:'iT IIf;T ~ I it 1I~'" 1f;T O'lfrn "" ~ 
;~ I ~'T< ~T'f <;fTil't ~ f1f; P1 1t~ if 
If"lTll?lf' m, or.T~~ f;;r~T <f\' O'T ~~ 

"'T~if 'fit lfTfq~ ~ ~h iflfT '!>T1if Jlq~ 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI (Nagaur): Mr. 
Chairman: One of the ire-atest misfortunes 
"f this country has been that there is 
ab~ollitely no reliable and comprehensive 
pliblil' opinion institute or opinion gath ... rina 
forllm due to which Kovernment brinKS in 
certain pieces of legislation, in complete 
disregard of public opinion. The genesis 
of this Bill lies in the obstinate and 
unimaginative measures which were once 
upon a time brought forward by an 
unimaiinative Finance Minister. In the 
entire country there were protests that it is 
neither going to help the government in 
whate\cr its policies were, nor is it going to 
help at all to check smuggling of colossal 
quanlities of gold into this country. because 
silver was found to be such an easy carrier 
and the foreign exchange and the currency 
notes that arc also brought in in exchange 
ha\e made it completely impossible that this 
Hill will ever have an impact on Indian 
society and our economic system. 

TIle arguments which have been brought 
forward thus far are very sound argument!!!. 
namely. that persons who have no faith in 
the economic policies and the performance 
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of this government are not going to give up 
the lure either of gold or sil,er as long as 
he or she considers that it is a superior 
mode of investment. As far as that 

aspect is concerned, the late Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri had the courage to attack the lure 
for gold, by leading the people concerned. 
Now that the government is bringing 
forward legislation to remove the lure for 
gold and other social obscurantism \\ hich is 
strangulating this country, it is vet.l neces-
sary that the Prime Minister has to give a 
lead to the people by her own performance. 
She has to give a positive lead to the 
women of this country and the families to 
give up their lure for gold. On the other 
side, in economic matters we have to 
pursue a policy by which the value of our 
money may not go down from time to time. 

J have been fighting against the smugg· 
ling of silver for the last two ycarss, not 
only when Shri Morarji Desai was here, 
but also with the Prime Minister and ";th 
the cll~toms officers. It i~ a great shame 
and I think I can only suspect that there 
is no will to break this ring. Otherwise, 
I cannot understand why. given the might of 
this empire of the Government of India 
and the State Governments, a check cannot 
be put on such undesirable activit)' which 
is reported day after day in newspapers of 
this country in very normal terms. A ho\cr 
craft was introduced for a few weeks as a 
control measure and it had a salutary clfe<:l, 
as far as smuggling was concerned. Now, 
all of us from all sides of the House would 
like to put a check on smuggling. ilut we 
do not see any will or effort on the part 
of government to put a complete check as 
far as smuggling is concerned. There is 
absolutely no sincere effort to break this 
racket. Therefore, this entire legislation 
with the proposed amendment in the shape 
of the Bill now, is going contrary to what 
the public wants and is going to be 
completely futile. 

~~: mtcrt~«~,f .. 
~~I fm ~ ~ tt 'itfl;n ~1I ;w,r t 
~"cH I 

.n WlT1f ~hI: f.""f\ ~ 1If~'l'" 
Il'i: 'Uti 'ff-I 1() R.<fT ~ I IIfTOf 'r !R'itrif;: 
'~"H f~·IH ~ 0) ori ~Tf.q 'iFil 'Hll 
'fit .. ~ U'~a & I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: No amendments 
ha,c been accepted today. 

.n m.~ (tinnr): ~fi"[ ;;r"t, tt 
f<rQli'" "'I ~If~", ~~'f "'<:0'1' ~ I i'fflA 

sr~'f li~ ~ f'li if;lrr 0) ~I!' ~ ~ 
iil''fTir ~. ~f~;r "lIT ~ . rrr il'i'fTlf ~ ift 
if:r'1' 'q"f l1~flT ~? it'r ~11 f<Nli'" 1Ifi) 
l1'f'ta- HTf"f~ ~') f'" HI' ;; I' 'i~l!' ~~T ~ I 

iiffif,'f ~ i!~'t ~ f'!i ~~'f;[ 'i~'l' ;;r) ~ I 

-r1-R if:T ~I"f 'i'H ;;rr,,1 ~ 'i1<: 'i'H "'f 

~H ~'H !R'ToT ~,qr;rT ;;r) ~1I~q ~i"[r 
~ '3'11 Of, 5iffl'iil'.q "f1\" I ilrf",'f Il:~ ~ «, 
;;flfr r", mft q"!{T" '" Iff'l 'lTl!' ~~flf it 
'!i1(r, f'" f~'~ffl'T;:r if t;lIT'liT 11.'" ~;;rJ<: 
1Ifi,)~ To 0 if;l If)'fr fl!'f'fOf jil')or ~ I jil'lfit 

p1H'liI'li! 'lf~In ~ IIfh <a "'TIf if ,,"ir ~ I 

~;'!i'f it ~1!'"lti;H j f", ~ f1IfroilT q, lTfi"[-

iR' "flfl'r ~ f"f~ Q'jil' f~ "'II!' if orTlIT 

;;rl'H !ff11~ ~ 'fll'tf'!i -TIf if 'I[) 'I[~I;;r !R'Tiit 

~ <rg rni;;rlf ""it ~ I 'iif 'l< ~1! ~ if 
5iffl'if'q <'I'lTT~ ? 

it ;r)IIfT,.;t IfTfI ,"l''fr 'qr~qr I q)qr 

~ IIfrq,'f !R'h 1If'h' "l'f'f;;r 1i;r'lT;;r "'I' 

{Hfi'lf)i groT ~ I ;r)qr ~ "'~ IIfTq,;:r !R'h 

if; tm:q)i, ~ "'gr ::imH ~ fi: Q'~ a"f "'f 

~'fi gT '4rliT ~ I i'ff",;:r ljit a't m il'rt it 
~'!i ~ I "'I!' ~ ~T1'fT11 Of~T~ fa11f"{ ,~ 

;r)1If1 i!1;f<: q< 'iI' ~ I 'flIT "IOf ~m ~ 

f'" <a ~~ ~if'l[ lI1liIT i'f'r ~ f~ !R'rit 
~ ? iTrl 'I) Iq'Q'T"f ~ f~ q~ flI'fi"fIT "T'Ii 

;r)~t' Iftifr ~ I q~ mOl' f"",,) ii ifliT. I!''ll 

ii if1(T il'fl"f; i!ifT it !:i),T ~ I tt qg lIfi~ifr 

~~;rT f'f,' q)!R'T ITlA' "', ~ 1'fTIf fOfR: 

~it :-: ;;r"t il firfr.r;r iT") ~ ilrf~'f IIfTlf 
~ If:t PI' Ij;!¥ it if'f,' org) ~it I tilot(-
tfF;;r t ~ if IT)~T it ""fl;;fq g)'fT fiT! 

~"'1- '1fT flI''"fq ~) I!f~r ~"i it I ~. 
~I iil'T<I q'~T ~ f'f: ~ ~ ~ \TII:"'i 't 
I{~ fllfr.Trr il)cJl t I ~fl'l'Z itq iti !f;JT' 
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qr~ rn '" If>r( om~~T ~1 ~ I If'TTf 
~ it \Off.t ~ f;;rn: mq- ~ ~ ~~');p:r ~ 
~T ;r~1, ~~ ~ lti:~ ~ I it m ~~T 
If>~ f~ ~~ lt~T;r'T i1ltT't qr~ ;ri:l ~ I 

~ ft::rl! em~ -ga-~ t1~ 'Iili'l.m 
i!'Rt ~ I 

~ it fir~ ~'IT l!l'TT f~ 100 ~'h: 
1 ,000 ~o if; '1'1?: "i~ f;r.il' ;;fT;r qy;, ~ I 

i:.~ ;r ~"T ~ flF ;;fT q Cf~ "Te ~ 100 
m 1 ,000 ~o if; <'fT'T) it ~ ;a;r ~ ~T"r 
"i,T~;rr ~~ flf>lU aT ~HT m;rr ~.g~T'3's 
;r.rr lTliT I ~ 1ir<:<! If>T $,r'lT ifr~ 

~"~Wlt "T I ~f~'I m"! ~,,~ W~IfCl ~T 
<i1T ~ I ~~ 1f>1~ IliT "Hi If>,;r ~ ilR Q.~ 
~qir ~lfll it flI;~;{ ~q;<'I' ~r iOITifit ~il. 
~Iiffl If>T ~~ , I Q.~ fi~ fq~ if; f~ 
~,.~fCl ~T ~, fi~IfoT ~ifT~ flFlll ~ I ~flFif 
it ~~'T! flF Q;i\' ~T If>lll~ ~;a;r 'liT fir;r<'f 
it <'fT;{ ij; qil.~;;rT ~I'I"T,r I!flUif-6''! ~ &.1'1" 

IliT ~ if.t ~,,;rT il.Tm f~ :a-'IIf>T lthT\1 ~llT 
~ I ~'T, Q.ltR it~ it t1'iW if;n 'I il.T aT 
fi~ a-~ if; ~T1'f t1I'f<'l it "Q.r t1r~ I ~~ 
;;n;l1t ~ f~ t'llif if; U~Tll~~ ~T If>l1'1 
_Of If'lfl ~, ~flFf ~'T, :a-~ q, t1;r<'f ~,"~r 
(f'{i\" il' 'Ii11 Q.Tm CIT :a~IIi! q;rlRl ;;r) f'{,,~ 
ifT~ ~,et'TT qT~ ~, :a-" IliT <til' f~m, 
f~,"l'l) If>T ~T omll'~ oiu fl'l"~lTT I 1\"'{T 
~,If>1, il' srr.r.rT ~ f'li ifQ. fi~if; Cfr't it 
~lfT'I it, if~ aT fiU ~ ij; 'liTlf~ IliT~ 
iI'Il;{ U f~ omlf~l 'Iil.f ~ I 

~~Tqm ~~ : if'!T ~Q.T~ I 

-it ~ ~ipw'. : 1\"1:T iHf~'n ~T 

~~ ~ I ~I'I" ll~ f"itlf~ ~l;;f 'l"l~ 'Iil.1 ~ 
UlF6 ~ I ~r ill'qro If>lll~ fifll~ 93(2) 
if; $l"ClITa- t I ~~ f~~ 'I"'{ ~~T"if 
~qr~H h:it lTit ~ , ~IOf ",r ~~Tq'l ,,,@ 
'lit ~ I liuf<'l'~ mq :a"Of..rr ~f'if ~ ~ 
«,;~, I 

~m"f(f ~'1f : m"Gr 'iT fim,." mil' 
~, ltir :a-if'f:T ~~lfT~l' ~1: f~T ~ ltlf)flF 
If>]"q;r f~"T ~ ll5 fil"<'f UTIfli 'iT firh fi~T

tf'I 'I"~~ ~li'r 'q"Tf~ti it I 

'IT ;;{nl q;.:it;~T;;{ : ~it ~U '1", ilT\1;rr 

~I 

~'ltllff(f ~Rlf : ~1'1" '-1T mi't.~ 'l'f;T U 
~ ~ I ~rr'{"~ WiOfr ~T\t 'l'~ IliT 'q":qT 

" :a-orif aT ~T'l" ~T ~T f~\1 ~lIiaT ~ I 

~ll >;ff'l~ 'I~T ~ I~: Cf~ ~I!iT ~s;;r;f 

~ifT ~ I ~'" q~ i1T 'fo<: ~ m ~~ !JiTt 
I"(a,l;;f iffer ~ I 

~"t \1fl~ 'J.~wl~: ~iI" 1iT aT ~I~ 'l"i:q 
iI";;f '3if; ~ ~h ~~ Cf)\1ifT 'ifTQ~ ~ I 

nrq-ftr ~~~ :;;rT 'I~11 ~~T I'I"i1Tr;:lf 
~Cf iI")~i't I 

qr a"t1l lI'lf>r~ ~ltTT (~'I~lillcr): ~ 

~<'f ~'Ii" ~ffi '3:~ifT 'ifT~al ~ I 

~)ir 'for ~h ~T;f ij; ~T ~ ~ 
fonll iif~ ,~T ~I i~~fl!if?:1f 'ifOl"a"t ~ ~'h 
~~ ~ ;;r) ~'I"llT Iifi~TlfT ;;rIm ~ q~ ~i!f'lir 

m~ ii ,"iT ;;rTeIT ~ I Iffl'li") ~~it g~ m<: 
firprH[ITIifiT liT'l ~T ~~~ g~, lilT mq ~~ 
'!i~<'I' IF,;i ;;fT ,~~ lf~ oi« ~~ ~T'TT, 
ll~ it m'l" U ;;flififT 'q"T~aT ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I will not go 
into the detailed arguments which I had 
given while replying to the debate in the 
course of the first readins of the Bill. As 
rar as the main object of the Gold Control 
Act, 1968 is concerned, I have elaborately 
explained what necessitated the Gold 
Control Act at that period of time. But 
subsequently from time to time many 
chanaes came into this. Initially, then. 
was 14 carat restriction. Then, that went 
away as far as aoldsmiths were ~cd 
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and, later on that restriction went away with 
regard to dealers also. As far as the 
manufacture of gold ornaments is concerned, 
they can be manufactured with any carat 
whatsoever. There is no restr;';tion on that. 
I have also amply explained that. 

As far as the possessions of gold orna-
ments is concerned, there is no intention of 
the Gold Control itself to dispossess the public 
or the persons from the gold ornaments. 
There is no restriction on its possession. 
The only restriction is that if the ornaments 
are of more than 4000 grammes, the value 
totalling Rs. 60,000, in that case, a decla-
ration has to be made. It is not to 
dispossess gold ornaments. The only 
restriction is with regard to the possession of 
primary gold. 

Then, the entire purpose of the Gold 
Control Act, 1968, is it stands, is to regulate 
the gold control trade so that the imports 
may be restricted. It may be anybody's 
guess and one can say that smuggling has 
increased. 

But our seizures in the last few years go 
to' show that seizures have been mounting up 
and in the last few years gold worth about 
Rs. 27 crores has been seized. 

Apart from that, the people have been 
punished under the Gold Control Act and 
gold worth about Rs. 5 crores has been 
seized even under the Guld Control Act. 
Even if smuggling is there-- J will not deny; 
the smuggling is there-we arc making all 
possible efforts. Mr. Somani referred to 
that question. The efforts are being made. 
Actually, we are acquiring Hoover crafts; 
we have taken other steps also. The 
Customs Act has been amended. Even 
restrictions have been but on the movement 
of gold. All possible steps are being taken 
to check smuggling. 

The question was asked by Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri and also by Shri Abdul 
Ghani Dar with regard to the deposits of 
gold for the currency issued. The total 
notes issued as on 25-7-69 was Rs. 3,576'75 
crores. This was backed to the extent of 
Rs. 182'53 crores by gold coin and bullion 
and Rs. 200'89 crores by foreign securities 
and the balance is also backed .by rupee coin 
and Government of India securiti",. All 
these provisions are more than fully covered 
by the Reserve Bank Act under section 
33 (2). Therefore, whatever currency is 
UDder circulation, tICCOrdiDa to the Reserve 

Bank Act, under section 33 (2) it is more 
than amply covered. Therefore, there should 
be no fear on that account. 

During the course of the debate, many 
questions were raised. As I have already 
said, as far as this Bill is concerned, this 
does not change the scheme or the substance 
of the Gold Act. This has been brouaht 
only in view of the fact that certain pro-
visions of the Gold Control Act and certain 
sections were held invalid and, to that 
extent, we have made an improvement. 

Apart from this, insinuations have been 
made in this House. Even the other day, 
the hon. Member, Shri K. L. Gupta, made 
a reference about the Prime Minister and 
her ornaments. I had no intention to touch 
upon the subject. But again that controversy 
has been raised in this House by Shri 
Limaye. It has become the tendency, 
whether it is relevant to tl'c discussion in 
the House or not or wpether ;t is appropriate 
or not, to malign the Leader of the House 
or other leaders. I would like to say, 
that the position as far as gold ornaments 
are concerned, has been amply clarified by 
the answer that I had given ...... 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: It 
does not. 

SHRI P. C'. SETHI: As far as gold 
ornaments of the Prime Minister ar" 
concerned, she made donation of gold orna-
ments during the time of the Chinese 
aggression and the value, the content and 
the quality of the ornaments which she 
donated at that time was quite substantial. 

q1 ~ ~nr : ,,~~ .. IIT~ 

f~('I'fT ? 
~ $(0"0 ~: If~ ~Rn: it ~ 

!flIT ~ I 
It was never said by anybody or by her 

in any statement that she had donated all 
the jewellery. The entire country knows 
about that family and the sacrifices that 
have been made by that family and the 
position of the family right from the time 
of Pandit Motilal Nehru to Pandit Jawahar-
lal Nehru. This jewellery is not possessed 
by her as if 'hc has purchased it; this 
jewellery has come to her from the family. 
Gold ornaments were donated durina the 
CbinoIc IIII'Clilion, bill the other .. , 
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Please allow me to say this. As far a, 
the other jewellery is concerned, that was 
not donated and that is the position which 
has been clarified. Day in and day out all 
these questions are raised, 

] would only like to say that the 
problem is there, certainly smuggling is 
there, It is difficult to say anything at this 
stage because in regard to such measures 
which arc of socio·cconumic nature and 
where the traditions are centuries old, it is 
difficult tn move in a short span of time, 
We will have to go into that aspect more 
carefully. The point has also been raised 
by the hon. members whether Government 
will go into that aspect again, The House 
and Government, as I have said dUi ing the 
First Reading also, are always compelent 
(0 go into the entire aspect of the working 
of the Gold Control Act. At the rresent 
moment I am not in a position to commit 
myself to any assurance. I would only say 
that we will try our best to imrrove upon 
the situation both on the front of smuggling 
and also on the front of giving all rossiblc 
facilities to the trade and the goldsmiths 
who are concerned. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill be passed," 

The motion was adopted. 

17.38 hrs, 

HALF-AN·HOUR DISCUSSION 

(Shrl Prakash Vir Shastri [In the Chair I 
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~1 ~Ir ~T (\lflf~m) : ~1frtfi'f 

qgalf, 0;"; m<if q~i'f 'f;'itlf if'Jt'iiTf<:q) 

mT ;;rt ~,.; f;:Of 'fiT m~f<rlf> Hi'fli'f If>T 
rr"l'-'l rrr iiT, W 'l'Tt4 tR' II\'T it~ IIi1 
I~t, q v«~ 6~ ~m ~ I it ~ «Iili 

f'fo~ 'fon:m Cfc, ij'~f(i"'fo ~~(fffi 'fo<:'IT ~T 
'iT I ~m fifo ~q T ,,"T(f ~, '3 Of'fol ~'fo 'fTtr 

'il fifo ~.~ f;- -G"T u:;i- 'f; fi'f~ n,'f> f,,+.relf 
it"" fG"~T "Ilit ~h "q IiTI] 'f; ~Tf'i:f~q n 
'f>1~ G"T <:fll' 'fll' ~T ij''f''1 ~ I 'ilij' Cf~(i" 

~"'foT<: ~ " "IT it llTi[ Fn'fof7 'IT ~h " 
f:I Cfi': f'f>ij'I (ff;;I:ci ;rll'l;Vr if, F'lU 1f11H 

~{ I "3"~~ bF'T G"ll" -'iii!i 'foT <:THrr 9;fQ"TqT 
f;;r;r 'fl 'f(fl;;rT gll <'TIlT :;rT'fff g 

S'T'f.'-(fI< f,prT'l iT I 9 efl ;(r~<f 1fT 
,<:;;1'1 ~Ti't 'l'HI '~r I ~"'fo'. Q,'f.' fo'f 'fil 
F.~(fT''T ~ ~;'iti!" "iT ~t ' ;jf[it "T f~Of 
q~~ ~I f"~"TI ,,'f'l-'ii<;f; ""'a f.1fI, f"fij' 
... 1 'f'll;;r: '1'6: il~1 f'f n'fo f~;; 'fol 
F.6(ffi'f 'fl'f f-;'f 'f.'t g6iH G[ 'I IT{ 
<;Jh '3''1 'for ~t"'f.·i 9;fT'r f"l~it;:::nl 

~,'foF q, ~ I 6T'fo-(fH '1'~"flf<liT ~ "~I1l' 

ll~f~"1' it ~ <ri'f 0:'1' f;:::" 'fol F;s'lT<'T 'f.T 

n,"fT'f f'folll ''If 9;fT" 'l'l': f,~'fI"T 19 9T<I~ 
'fot f,t;;ft iiI I i'ff'f.''' /if''fol, if G"ll" ~h 
qg(f ~ 'folf'iiTf'<~t 'f.I flT,~(fFI if, 'f.FU[ 
Cfil F.6'f1"f 1'1" f;:::" -- I', IX -q'F 19 
\m:l~ 'fil 6t If"; I 

19 'fot ;;iT gl;fT '3'~<i1 ~f[ ij',ft <;fr"i'!" 

~ I ~Pfr if,-iit T 'fotf'iilf<:lll if, ~m: "It <:::'f'l' 

~9;fT, f'fo':f"lT flf<:'Ffrf<:qf ~t 1 4 'foT "IT'f 

ITt, 14 'folf'iiHI ITt"" ~ ll''t lTit I ~ if, 
itT~ ~~ "1'COfT~ gt f;;rOf 'for it "l1~T f;;r~ 
'fo,'I I 'iir~(f' ~ ~ "Iq ~(fOfT 'r~oqlqT G"II'Of 
~ 14 If;T f[~~T ~~, it~(f ~ "fTlTT <r.T 
ij)'fo<:T ~ q<:m~(f f~T ~T, ~ij' ~q 'f; 
;r.ffi JiT ~~ il fCf<:Tt4 g~T, ~~ il"TG" if 
~'fon: it m 'fl!~~ flfillT ah ~ -r,'f) 

!f;T l;~ ~(I:TT<: .pit 'f.T !f~T~ flf;l1T I "IT 

~ !f~'i 'fl "ICfT<r f<::lH lTlfl ~ '3'~ i'f iI''lrqf 

lT~T ~ f'fi' 760 '1''1'1 'l'T ~ f;;r~if'T ~Il' q; 

Of~ff ft;rqr If'qr I "T 1 8 'I'~iI <: ";T fq~i'f 
m~ ifii{')1J «~lfir~ IIit '1R U ~ ~T fTiif-


